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Tq 4OW TO WRITE LETTERS. J ECENT PAMPHLETS.

PRISCILLA HUNTER, A MANUAL 0F CORRESPONDENCEI

And How She- Pald Off a Chuirch
Debt.

Ont Volume. Paper. 5 ) cents. Coth, 70 cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,

BOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.
"The Limitations of Life and ather Sermons."

By Wmn. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ... $2 25
"Homîletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the

Archbishop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop Ellicott ............................ 2 25

"'Cantemporary Portrais." By E. De Pres-
sense, D.D. Translattd by Annie Harwoad
Holmden ........................................ 2 25

"Discourses on the Book of Revelaion." By
the Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A................21 50

"Divine Footprints in tht Field cf Revela-

tien." By William Grîffiiths, M.A.........2 25

"«Tht Old Testament a Living Book for Al
Ages." By Asstîn Phelps, D.D.............. i5

ilStudies on tht New Testament." By F. Go-
det, D.D. Edited by tht Hion. and Rev. W.
H. Lytteltont, M.A. 'rhird edition ........250

"Herots cf tht Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory .... 5o

"Tht Life of tht World to Came, and other
Sujca"By Rev. T. T. Short, M .A.... i 5o

"BejainDu Aan, Gentleman of Alais.'" By
D. Bonnefou .................................... 1 50

"Vnices from Babylan, orth Records of Dan-
iel the Prophet.' By joseph A. Seiss, D.D. 1 25

Homlies an Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford, D. D...................................oo

"Tht Sinner and His Saviaur. "By Thomas S.
Shenston......................................... o 90

"Life in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by Johni Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Mailed, postfree, on receipt o, price.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examiliation cf the Federal and Provin-
cial cdaims ta appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
With an Analysis of a recent dictum cf tht

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Libarian Ontario Parlamtent.

In clothi, $,r. For sale by all Booksellers.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Pz.'LISHHR,

f yordan Stréet, Toronto.

T HE
ÇATHOLICITY

OF THO

PresbyeKin Chiirck,
By Rn'. Pro/essor Carnxbbeli, M.A., i'res4bte' ian

Colle,,", Molitreal.'

* It is well reasontd throughaut, contains pas-

sages cf great elequencep snd proves its author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical HistorY. Itis in thefarmn
cf a neat little Pamýphlet of thirtY-twO pages, being

the firt cf a seriez cf i"Tracts on Preshyterian

Topcs" which the Publisher intends gîving ta the

world; and we must say that he bas made a good

beginhing.-CANAD)A PIESBYTERIAN.

Pic. xc cents, or$î pet dozex.. Mailed ta any ad-

dreas, postage prepaid on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
J-ýdnStreet, Téruiet..- PuMiske7.

SHEWING THE

Correct Structure, Compfosition, Punctu-
ation, Formalities and Uses of the

various kinds of

LETTERS, NOTES AND CARDS.

BV J. WILLIS WESTLAKE, A.M.,

Professer of English Literature in the State Normal
Sohool, Millersville, O.

C/oth extra, $,'.25, rnaildfree.

CLOUGHERBROS.,
Booksellers & Stationers, Toronto,

SS. *LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring ta replenish their Libraries can-
not do better than send ta

W Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can

select from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and

at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

JUST PUBLISHED.
" 0o. Price zro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
B>' Rev. Professar Croskery, MA., Magee Collère,

Londondrri.

A. camprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space cf the Errors of Plymossthisns.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, an receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying ta get a foot-hold
within the baunda cf Presbyterian.cangregations,
parties would do weli to circulate copies cf this pain
phiet.

In quantities,$8 per zoo.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

'34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomplete andin full warkingorder. Fitted Up
with later improved machiner than any in Canada
fa finishing Silks, Ribhons, Dress Goods &c.

Silks and Rlbbona a Specialty.

G AS FIXTURES.
EcclesiastiCal & Architectural Designs

made ta order ini a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturets of aIl knds o,

Gas FittingS, Brass Railit ga,
and Metal C>namLentiB.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
,109 KING ST. WEST, 70ONTO.

O. 5 ItHTIS.J. B. #rITZ5IMOS.

E STABLISHED 1854-

A. MCDONALD,

Ren-ovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen'a Wdailng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of Jamies. TORONTO.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

IlHindrances and Helps to the
Spread 0k Presbyterianlsm."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price io cents,
et $6 pet zoo.

It should be read by every Preshyterian in tht
land. "-Bowmanvilie Staies,,zan.

"WVorth a score of pastoral letters "-Rev. David

"1The Perpetuity ol the Réeign of
Chrisqt."y

Tht last sermon preached by tht late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price 20 ctnts.

"4The Inspiration of Seripture."e
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price i0 cents,

"Tht mort extended circulation which will thus
be given teit is not greater than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"The Cathoiicity of the Presbyter-
!an Ghurch."1

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, MA. Price io cents.

" Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves
its author to he a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Preisyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Maget College, Lon-
donderry. Price 20 cents.

"A comprehensive and vtry complete exposition
in short space cf tht errors of Plymouthism. '-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post fret, an receipt cf price.

C. LACKETT ROBINSON,

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tacklo,
UAKUMP

R ope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

Aikenliead & Grombie's.

TOSABBATH SCHOOLS

Just received direct f rom the manufactor, anid

FOR SALE

52.00per Annum, in advance.

Single Copies, Five Cents.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-ÂT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYÀNCERS, ET.

Oirpici- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLE1iýNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q. C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840,

This Company havmng reduced its rates, and de-
posited $roo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Gavern-
ment, offers the best advantages ta sntending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, r96 St. James Street.
FREDERTCK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Ins>ector.

W ESIMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, -Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSE5.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTÂBLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College 8t.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHO0E MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STRIEET.

Order Work a Soocialty.

LOANS
ON GOOD

ASplendid new Organ, Farm or City Property,
7Stops and Knee Swell.'

dirThis organ bas a full and sweet tone, and is

very suitable for either the

SA BBA TH SCHO10OL OR TIRIE
.PRIVA TE PARLOR.

It is now on view at this Office, and will 'be sold
on such terms as will best slit thse t5rc/za.er, at s
spcicily large reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
5 Yordan street, Toronto.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for self.measureenit and samples free.

NO COMMISSION
or ather chsrges, excepting disbursements.

Apply direct te

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE ANU VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

'A Month anzd expens es guamateed teS'7/ 7' geý..t. Outfti« re. Sliew4&c., Au-
cistsa, Mastic,

1
VV àà%Jàq, &ý-.

1

,r .7ordan Street, Toronto. Publislter.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets shouid examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they wiil find the

LARGEST VARIETY
Of patterns in the cty. Over two bundred patternh

of Brusseis and Tapestry to &elect froin.

Being the largest importer of first.
ciass carpets in the Dominion;, he *can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quaiity Brus.
sels at $1. 14 and $ 1.23 cash. Oiicioths,
Linoleumn, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

THE BELL ORGZIN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Miedal and Dipioma Provmncia 1871
69 CentennX..., 876.

Internat'nai « "14 Sydney, Aus., 1878.
Silver Mledal and Diploma, Toronto, 1878.

Oniy Silver Medai for Partour Organs, Indus-
triai Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, addres

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 Last Market Square.

stR. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH

ORE-.GZIN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Buiders of the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montres!; Si. Andrews' (new and
aid) Toronto; The - Netrooolitan " and Si. Jameg
Cathedrai, Toronto, and ail the larges Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their rmises are the mast complete and exten-
sive to rfound on this Continent, and havin
abundant faciities as weii as an experience extend.
ing over forty years, &key are in a position to warrant
the highest attainabie standard of excellence, and
cin affer the iowest range of prices and most favour-
able terms.

Chtsrches requiring Organs art respectfuliy re-
qssested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario andl Wellesley Sireets
TORONTO, ONT.

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthiy) for i88o

wil be better adapted for senior scholars. In its coiumns will b. found more fre.
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wiil be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wiii be coztinued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a iower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be pubiished fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It wili be beautifully illustrated; and cani.
not laul to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS bas kindly consented to take charge of tbese papers,
which wiii be a guarantee that tbey niay be safly placed in the bands of the
"fChildren of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
P/essse note the'follows4ng rates/or nexl year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address ............. .............. $.oo

10 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2.00
30 fi.................300

40 ............................ 5.50
An>. number exceeding Sa. at same rate-i3c. per copy.

These papers are tbe same price; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMI FOR z88o:

zo Copie& (Iwice a month) to one addreas
20 i .l
50 et9

10 oolee
Stîbecptions muât be paid invariabi>. in advance.

Scbools

.3......$.00

.7.00.......
13.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
r J7ordan Street, TORONlO.

Il ta a periodical of whtch any religiaus body mlght be proud, bath in its
management and appearance. " -Ottawa Freg Prer.

1 CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Botter Value to our Readers than e-ver before.

AI! Departments which have given s0 much satisfaction in the past areta be continued; and,under the new Editoriai Management, lresh features wili b. introduced, caicuiated ta increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever necessar>. ta ever>. Presbyterian famiy in the
Dominion. Arrangements are- already made ta secure early ecciesiasticai news items from the
Maritime Provinces; and communications wiii b. received, at regular iîtervais, fromt St. John,
NB., Halifax, N.S., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of aur Churcb in the Prairie
Province wiii be iooked after b>. an able correspondent at Winnipeg. Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, sucb as New York, Edinburgh, Belfa.st, sud in India, Formosa,
and the South Sea Islands, wii favour our readers with interesting ietters. A new feature of thepaper wiii b. a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT sînder the speciai supervision of the Editor.
in which a comprehensive view wiii b. given of missionary operations throughout the worid.

VPMCZOD]CYTED PULMZO'X TTP.LCTIOI;SB.
The Engravings, given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are cof greater intrinsic vaiue than an>.

premium offer ever before made in thi country. " The Death of Nelson" and the "Meeting ofWelington and BI ucher "-Companion Picttres-by Maclise, the great Historicai Painter, are
(urnished by the Art Union of London, Engiand, oni>., at ONE- GUINEA EACH. The>. are
both piaced within the reach of ever>. subseriber ta 'THE PRESBYTERIAN, wbo either remits$2,
or joins a club at reduced rates, before the ist of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 av 4o INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representationa of GRCA- HISTORICAL
SCI&NES; and the/ac-sirniles, in the hands of Agents. canve>. but s very faint ides of their great
beaut>.. The>. are certaini>. caicuiated ta adorsi the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every congregation. Liberai inducements. Send for Premiumn List at
once. Agents wiii flnd a most attractive iist of articles and books offered as premiums. With
sucs a paper and with the resu>. extraordinary aller ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or oid-
live agents can't miss eaking large numbers of naines. BALANCE aF i PRSENT YzAîa FREE TO.NEW Suisscitaais.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

CI.bbinugRates fer 1S0 wiII b. as IolleWO
For 5 copies and up ta ro $1 75 each, inciuding Premium Engraviaga; for 11 copies, or more,'$1-65 each, in advance, incluciing Premiwn Engravings.
No aid Subacriber in arrears, wiii be aliowed ta take advantsge of our Club Rates, or Pre-mium offer, uûti he pays up his indebtednss in fui!.
Addrïss aIl communic&tioas ta

C. BTJACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
f Jordan Stre4TORONTO0,

386

TO extract grease from papered walis, dipa piece of flannel in spirits of wine, rub thegreasy spots gzently once or twice, and the
grease wikH disappear.

SIMPLE AND DELIciQus MUFFfIÊS.-One
quart flour, one teaspoonful sait,. hall gi
yeast, one pint waied milk, less two table.
spoonsfuls ; mix at night and beat until iightin the morning, drop the well.rjsen dough in
buttered cups.

To GET RID 0F RATS AND) MICE.-
Cut old cork into slices and fry themn in a
pan after it has been used for frying meat.
Place these pieces of fried cork around,
where the vermin wiii find tbem, and ail will
be destroyed ; fur tbey eat tbemn voraciously.

BROWN BETTYS FOR BREAKEAST.-One
cupful Indian-meal, one egg, two cupfuis rye-
meai, one teaspoonful cream-tartar, hall ateaspoonful soda, one large tablespoonful
molasses; mix with cold mîlk about as thick
as pound cake ; fry in bot lard; if your
miik is sour, omit the cream.tartar.

BOSTON BROWN "BRE-AD.-Two cupfuis
Indian-meai (even) ; one cupful rye meal,
one cupful flour, one (smail) quart sweet milk,pincli of sait, one balf cuplul molasses, two
teaspoonfuis cream.tart-ar, one teaspoonful
(even) of soda dissoived in water ; steam four
hotus, and water must boil constantiy ail the
trne ; put in oven and heat for breakfast.

GRAVY FOR POTATOFS.-Put a spoonful
or more of butter, according to the quantity
of potatoes you have, into a frying-pan and
set over the fire until brown, being careful
flot to scorch it. Mix a spoonful of flour in
a cup of thin sweet cream-or milk, if one
bas rio cream-pour into the browned butter,
boil up, season with pepper and a littie sait
if necessary, and tura over the boiied pota.
toes. This is a very nice way to serve small
potatoes.

TREATMENT 0F HOUSE PLANTS. - In
watering plants in rooms, discretion must be
used. Cactus, cereus, and, in fact, ail the
so-called succulents require but littie water in
winter; simpiy enough to keep tbem grow-
ing. Callas and ail that class of aquatic or
semi-aquatic plants will bear watering to sat-
uration. As a rule, snhootb.ieaved and bard
plants require less watering tban pubes-
cent and soft-leaved plants. Many smali
pots require water every day, sometîmes
twice a day-tbey dry out so fast-unîess
piunged into some moist material. The dif.
icuiîy with amateurs is, they usually give

srnal] pots too littie water and large pots too
much. Until the true habit and necessities
of a plant is lcarned, it is better tbat it dry
sufliciently to droop a littie rather than that
the soul be kept saturated. Over saturation
kilis more plants than too mucb dryness.

SOUP.MIRAT AND DRIPPING.-Ourfamily
consists of two grown up people, tbree cbiid.
ren, and tbree women servants; and we con.
sume a good deai of meat, especialiy as we
neyer see game or fisb. We have bot break.
fast, iuncbeon, and dinner, nursery dinner,
and servants' dinner, and tbe chiidren get
tbree breakfast cups of soup daily. The way
the soup is made is very simple ; and no" &soup-meat "-tbe joy of cooks and kitchens
-ever enters the bouse. Every joint is
trimmed before being cooked. For instance,
a ieg of mutton bas aiways a "lIap " and4"&sbank." Tbese are always removed and
put into the snup pot. Every bone of cold
meat, and ail backs of fowls, and little scraps
of meat are also added. Notbing is too
tiny s0 long as it is perfectly sweet and sound.
Tbe pot (I ougbt to bave a digester, but I
bave not) goes on tbe range early, and sim.
mers ail day. Tbe smaiier tbe bonies are
broken, the more soup you will bave. Tbe
bonies, etc., are strained out, and oflen re.
boi.ed, and the stock is poured into a jar.
Next morningz there is a cake of fat, easiiy
removed, on tbe top, and underneatb a solid
and nourisbing jelly, ready to be flavoured
and coloured ; a littie burnt sugar does tbecolouring, and tbe flavouringcan be varied toany extent. Bones tbat bav.e got burnt in
roasting give tbe soup a nasty taste. I neyer
use mnutton dripping for anything but basting7



THE CANADA P RESBYý'TERI AN.
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,NTES 0F Titi WBRE.
Tati Preshyterians ai Eng!and, not being ashamed

of their faith or order, have estabiished a auew church,
at Canterbury, Engiand, bard by the palace of the
PrIumate ai te Anglican Chairch. A Voung Irish
minister a( situe% promise bas lust been Instalieti
pastar of te grawing churcb.

'EoWA:tD KISBIALL, the debt extinguisher, says
this, and If li true: IlThe three great financiai cala-
mities of a church are : i. A tuid for the support ai
preachiaig, sa that the people necd nat pay. z. one
or twa tikh men an whonî cverybody Icans andi whosc
praperty the cburch telns at liberty ta appropriate.

~.A debt.»

LORD CARRNS, the Lard Iligî Chancellor ai Eng-
landi, andi Lady Cairns are constant attendants at the
meetings at the "headquarters» ai the "Saîtv.itian
Atmy Il In Whitechapel street, London. Lard Cairns
believes in evàngelititng the masses, and iast stimuler,
durlng the recess, when in Scotland taking bis vaca-
tion, he prearbed occasionaliy.

Ii Spai there is such a tbirst for the knowledge oi
the Gospel oi Christ duat, Dr. Vunshon says%, it is no
unusual tbing fau their missionaries ta reccive a wlit-
ten requisitian frani villages, signed by forty or tilt>'
inhabitants, asking flici» ta caine anti prench the
Gospel ta thera. Lika France, thry have had about
enough ai Romanism, andi begin ta undcrstand its
ballowness.

1,. Asia Mlinor the whole number of Protestants is
neariy 3o,ooo. These, farniet inta a separata Coin-
munity, have a cliief or bonad man at Constantinapie.
There art flot less tlxan 225 separate Protestant con-
gregatians scatteredl uhuough the country frait the
Bilack Sei ta tbe Medc(iterrainean, andt frumi Turkey ta
leusia. There are 176 schools wvith an average at-
tendance afi 5,500t persans.

A LAT£ ticcisian ai the flouse ai Lards in Great
Britain secures ta every bisbop tbe power at bis own
absolute discretion ta stay proceedings instituted un-
der the Church Discipline Act, witlî a view ta putting
an endi ta Ritualistic vagaries, however autrageous in
character or offensive ta tbe parishioners they inay
bereafier become. This wiii probably leave the
Romanizers in the English Cburch ta uncheckcd
license.

IT shews an advance in the knawledge ai the con-
dition of the Eastern nations, andi the clasencss ai the
relations wbich now exist between the aId and the
modern nations, that Irofcssor Legge, af Oxford Uni-
versity, ba-, been iectutring ta the students oi the
Ilresbyterian Coilege ini Landon on "Religion in
China,"» anti that the last lecture was favoureti witl
the presence ai the Chinese Ambassador ai the Court
ai St. James. ________

Dit. WViLso% bas reporteti ta the Frec Churcb Cani-
mission af Assembly at Edinbuurgh, that the contribu-
tions ta tbe Sustentation Fund tor the past nine
months bati talien off so nîuch as compareti witb the
corresponding perioti ai last year that unless an effort
was made before May ta mnale up the deficiency,
ministers receiving from, te surplus finti wouilti get
about ton shillings a week less thati they gat two
years aga. ________

Ta Hause of Loards bas atffrmed the decision af
the Court ofithe Queen's Beach in the reversai of tbe
jutigment ai *'e Court af Arches ardering a miandamus
ta issue ta the Ilishop ai Oxford, directing him ta in-
stitute procccdings against Canon Carter, on Coin.-
plaint of Dr. Julius, for violation ai the Public %Vor.
ship Act. The Engiish pxpers regard the decision as
a VerY impartat One, in that it places in the hands
af the bishaps very large discrcticnary pawers. AtQcr

the announcenmcnt ai the decîsian ai the floute ai
Lords, Canon Carter oflfered lais resigntion, for th:
reasan that ho couait not cotiscientiously carry omît the
wisbes ai tce llushop and îîîadufy tbe ritaia in use in
lais clîurch.

Tnc, French bishops are publishlng letters In the
Catmalle journals vigarously oppasing the ticcrecs
against tie Jesuits. The" Fra-nce" saystht Gnvern-
ment contenîplates meaisures4 ta prevent furtlîer iinani-
testations on the part of the bisluop5,.anti the aitinister
ci public worsbip wiii prob.îbiy .iddress a' letter ta ail
French prelates, renîinding titan ai tîte provisions of
the Concordat and deciaring aime tiri resai'e af the
Goverinuent ta cause tue* l.îws ta bc respecteti. The
IRépublique Française," in an article supposed ta bc

written by M. Gamabetta, denounices tue Jcsuit5,' un-
authorizeti religions congreg.ttion3. Jetoinists, Ilona-
partists, andi eveit the Cburcli itscif, as tue sworn focs
ai the Republic.

THE~ earth bas clark places uvhicb ire still tua
abodes of linrrid cuuclty. Late dcçspatcies frani the
capital ai Ilurmnlh relpart that 700 inca), %voiin, boy-c,
girls, îiriests anti foreigners li-e becn burneti .livc
uitiler thc tawcers ai tlîe city wails as a sacrif'ice for tue
rest(lration ai tue king's licaitit. The pinic in &Nam-
dala>' 6 frighitini, -ind lundrcds ai people are le.1ving
the city. The king's illicess is leprosy. Kitig Ttie-
bau hs still quilte yoting, anti, even befure tis crown-
ing %ct, biail imade a reputation for crukit>' grcater titan
tîmat ai any predeccssur. As saine ai lias %ttiims arc
farcigiiers, fuîcign nations, particuiarly Englarid, will
probabiy'icei called ta chieck lits catcer, andi îîcrliilps
ta reduce bis domtintions, asu on two ;irtvious occabsonï,
b>' annexing pîrovinces ta British India.

SoM1E shtort tline l"g a coloureti cadet i West
P'oint, nancd WViittaker, uvas foumnt ii lais ront witli
bis liair and cars cuit, and o:lierwusc great>' abuiseti.
T'ho occurrence bas rouseti the authorities ta soilme
mecasure ai activity in aider ta discover tue perpctr.a-
tors, thougi prcviausly tiiere had been miore titan sur.
ficient ai soîîîething ai the saine kind ta hiave jastitied
strang mnasures in the enforcenient ai decent, gentie-
manly conduct towarti ail tce studemits, whatever thcir
colaur. The St. Louiu Il Christian Observer" bas
only tut taliowing ta say ai i: " lA Coloure-d Cadtî's
Troubl.-A coloureti cadet at Wecst l'oint, naieti
Wbittaker, was founti recenti>' ta have liat bis car ant
bair cut, andi ta have receaveti other minou injuries
while sleeping in bis maont at tlie acaclenty, iliough lie
cannot rcoagîize bis assailants, anti scenis not ta
know anytbing about tht inattcu. Whlether bis white
teliow cadets were the guiiîy parties, or, as il N'ery
likely the case, he did t linmseit ta afforti material for
political capital, is not known. But it sbewstha grass
lîspropriet>' ai compelling yaung gentlemen te assaci-
in class and tbe inStiLUte with negro,-s.» This, we
suppose, is the right anti îroper way for "Chrîstians"I
ai the Ilruliig race"I ta spcak andtiact in tieir inter-
course witlî their former Ilchaudes." A gooti deal ai
Ileducation"I is evhdently still needeti both in IIOid
ge:îtuck I anti at l>cint West.

SARAit K. IoL1'o\ writcs as tollows ."lIn Lasei
Seîninary, art Aubuundale, near Boston, for thuce ye-ars,
coaking lias been îaught ta the young women by Mliss
l>arloa, and for twa years dressmiaking, wyith no inter-

"'erce witb the regular work ai tht scixool. its ai
uo, besides giving ta girls ail tht advantages ofia firt-
class seminary, ta malte tbemn selt.helpful and s0 in-
dependent. Arrangements are naw complcteti for a
puactice-kitchen, where the young ladies who wish
can practise what they are taught. Piaf. C. C. Brag-
don, tht principal, is thoroughly in earnest in tItis
puactical work anti was the first ta adopt it. One ai
the chie( diesigns af tduscatian is ta fit people ta use
lufe day by day ta sartie purpose, anti we are glati that
a tew persans are wise enough to scwbat foutidation.
work is necessar>' ta this end. If a young woman is
ta suuàdy the stars, like Prof. Maria Mitchell, it will da
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ber no barm ta know how to cook a dinner. And If
she is ta mari>', as probably she wiIl, she wili find a
little knowlcdge of titis kimîd bath canomicai and usne.
fui. Sorte of us look back ta early lîousekeelilng ex-
lieriences and sigit that thc good :netbods of Lasel
Srnlnatry were not adop)tcdin aur sclaol.days." The
sooner nit our ladi' sciîoois have such a dcpartnîent
in full andi eficent oipcra11n so mruch iie botter.
If tiiere werc Icss routine tcaching and what is vul.
garly calIcd Ilcrimnîing," witb more uf the prarlitai
ti caaking, tlesicatt-- c..ononîiy and drcssnîa-.ktig, etc.,
in aur scliouls uliere would bc lois sub3cqîîicnt daines.
tic uniîappiness and iewer warricd and bewiidered
yaung %vives, and wives nu langer young.

0
DRt. NtsRt.ZN Kiskit lectîîred in London, Engianti,

iateiy, on IlFrinnle i ntempcrance," under dia auspices
ai the Chtistian \Vutkers' Tetupeyr-tc Union (Fit-
utale>, ai whicb Lady Jane Ellice li the president.
Dr. Kecrr canciuded with an appeai ta Christian wa-
men ta abti-.For their awn sake. Nanc af
thcmn, lie said, cauld niake sure she wauid never lu.
S'arcotic poisons wert no r-'speciers ai persans, and
laid lave thc goad and the liait. They would enjoy
better heaali and have clearer beads, and would b.
able tu tin mare and botter work far God by abstain-
ing. 2. Fur the sake of tiacir weaker sisters. For
tiîaýc wiîo had (.%iecn there was safety anly In absti.
nence, and tue terrible nature af the struggic inebriate
wamcin liat ta go tliraugh calied for tho canifort and
encouragement oi the powerful exanîple af the strang,
ilhat the fainting licart of the penitent miglit be checred.
A ricli teward amiaitedl Christian wamen wha ab.
staincti, and the infituence for guod ta iany a despair-
ing une. 3. For the sake of thait wba 'wr ta follow
tiicm. The saddest icature af the whalc question was
tit driffkrng anatiiers inught iJeqLeath îo their chul-
trcan existecnce ai pliysicai and &entatl miser>', a ton.
dcncy ta cpalepsy and insanlty, and variaus lerbaus
bodil>' affliction,;, and a Ilerfditary predisposition ta
dipsomnanma. Wlîat a iegacy ta Ica -e ta a ciild-thie
legacy af a life-lang st:u>egle ngainst an ianceasihg
tciidcncy ta drunkenness. If they wished their cli.
drcn ta have ajair chance ai avaiding physical and
mural siiipwreck tlîey niust not; saniy rear thetn in the
practicc ai abstincrice, but tiaey tinust is launch them
into existence witii a body ani brain frefronithe im.
prini ai maternai aicahalic indulgence.

Tîîr Cantinental Evangciizatian Society is a lielper
oi variaus European agencies, and bas been a pioncer
in apening up new rcgians. For mar.y years it kas
rendered aid ta the Evangelicai Societies ai France,
Gcneva and Ilcigiusi, and ta ather simiiar associa-
tions, and at the proscrnt moment it is supparting
twclvc agents beionging ta thcse sacieties. lIn ltaly
a similar course is pursucci, and large graints are
matie toward the support ai ive ministers statianed
in Rame, Florence, Milan, Turin and Brescia, belong.
ing ta the Fiec Chîristian and %Valdensi.in Churches,
bath ai thein af puareiy Itaian grawth. In Spain and
Bolternia missions have beca statcd, in -egions suai
prcviausly occupicti by any saciety or Cburch. Tbey
say that "Ilte very. privations and suiferings whicb s0
nîany at our canvcîts endure are a demonstration af the
realityai the workaccomplishied. The wealthy and the
educated stand alaof. The second Refarmation, now
quictly going farward in every part af Europe, obtains
imo countenance tram the higher, and scarcely any
iront the niddie classes. Caunts and Electors, Prin-
cesses and Duchesses, do not, asîn former days, open
tir mansions ta weicome the preacher or colporteur.
The work proceetis among the lowiy. The poar
gladly welcome the Prince ai Life-and from ihis very
tact we niay, perhaps, augur icell for the continuance
and reaiîy ai the movememut." They think nctnobler
task can weii bc iniagined than that ai sceking ta
build up on the ruins of the aid Protestant Chiarclies
af the Continent a new, and, if passible, a nobleT aanu
more eniightencd Church, instinct with spiritual life,
tree [ram ail State connection, a redemptive power
in the niidst ai the corrupt civii;zatian af modem
tumes.
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[We very willingly reprint the following letter id-

dressed by l'rinclpal Graint to the Edigar of gte
liolbe," white we repent wlîat wc satd lait week, tîtat

Il will give us great pleasure tu receive andi forward to
NMr WVard an>' contributions fut the objett referreti
to.-Eu). C. P.]
To the Editor of/the I Globe"

SIR,-The iollowing appeal is sent by Canadian
and American itassionaries, and H. NI. Vice-Consul
in Erzroum, Turkey in Asia, for publication in tîte
iGlobe," and in any other Canadian newspapers ghat

are sufraiengly interesteti in suffering ltumansty ta in-
sert an appeal for aid. This as the black year in
tiiose anctent Bible lands, (ram various causes tn
wiich 1 neeti not refer. l'le appeal to us for gifis,
madie by those who are givtng themseives, wili surel;y
neot fait unhleted on our cars

ilTG Tlir .CAADiA%4 i'UBLIC.

Famine li raging In tlis landi. Alreclyi scverai certi-
1icil cases oft dcalh liy sgagsagîon have cotait under our notice.
Many peciplc mec tryang tu substit uapon site nutirmhunle.a
Tfonts of te k'a:, a statut) ihicli la uscd lui f1rc%%Utxd
%% hile carcalies ur homes wiîich have sick-entcd anti duii Aie
tagt> devourid. The benevolence of Iltiiiin hot altrady
Iscn severely taxeti on blclal( uft relanti anal the refugets in
western Tîîrkcy , nd, whîite we art recciving hell> front
tItat 1lttrr %e teed ii t bc unfait Io ask tat one mudih
endurlnig nation ta braith %hc lle itdrln of th!%pocry
strick.,r disgrîct. %Ve, Ilîcreforc, apipeal go the Canadian
public fur inuch sieeedt ait. Laive, anîd (Joli %vii II l yu au
fut' l: tinat givtih go the pao: lendcth lu the LorI. l'lea.t
forward cants thuglon%. w~ithu tieiay go L. S. W~aîid, Esq.,
Treasuser, A. Il. C. F'. .,Congi. Ilose, Nu. 1 Sornerset
strez, WiJaon, Mas&., statmnagdesignation.

'R. M. COi.x.

SAmetian 5tisilonaries..

"Capitain 331di Reginteni, li..s
"Vc-osl Entroure.

14Euvus, Fe.21.4, r$So."

Private letters from Rev. R. Chambers, ]ate- ai
Whitby, Ont., anti now one of the nmissionarics sign-
ing the appeal, Cive details of the need. He says
IlTite-destitution in titis andi the surrotinding dis~tricts
is increasing. Lait week we entertaiîted a deputation
af thirteca inen front a village in the Alashagirl <lis-
trict. In their village ai fifty faintilics they repart
thirteen deaths front starvation. The people arc try-
ing ta keep bodiy andi seul together by usiiig routs anti
gretrns, gathered and drieti last (ail in larger quanhities
than usuial in anticipation of the prescrit distrcss.
There is neithcr whcat nor breati ta bc faunti in the
district. Tliey gave tue names ai fourteen villages in
a simnilar plight. Less than 'oîic-seventh af a crop
wal; sowed labt lil, andi there is nothing for thc spring
sowing. The flînts in '%and being scanly, the aniy
thing practicable was ta give each man Li (S4oa,
%with the -assurance that when fltoflC came their dis-
trict wauld be visited artd helped. The sympathy af
the Goverarent is seen in tht fact that tht:se men
lad ta flee their village ta escape imprisoament for
arrears af taxes. WVhen about ta Ieave the city they
were actually arresteti on the plea that they hati no
passports permitting thcmi ta pass ont af their own
district. The truc cause, no doubt, was that the
cafficers of the law, suppasing that these men hand re-
ceiveti rnney, wanted their share ai it in the shape ai
a bribe. H. B. M.'s Vice-Consul heard ai this act,
and in bis righteous indignation secureti the pour
men's prompt reitait. Two ai the missionary farce
returneti yestcrday from the Passen plain, whcre they
were engaged in the work of distributing ta the buta-
gry people. Ai the funtis at command up ta lact
week serveti only ta pravide four days' faod for the
destitute in the villages. Every hause was carefully
searched, andi whete there was provision for four days
nothing w.-s given. ln one village wliere the party
remained over night thcy faileti ta obtain an catable
marsel tither for themselves or their horsts. They
had takèn the precaution ta provide themselves with
bread for their jaurncy, but that naigit their horsts
had tago bungry. In another village, a Turkish one,
a hort" had dieti andi been eagerly devouncti the day
before by the villagers. In this village one man liat
cnough for fifteen days, but no marsel was ta bc founti
elsewhcrc. This fortunate man last fait solti bis
bousebolti futrniture, and with great difficulty obtained

tour ramai (a soma is about ten or twelve bushels) cf
wlîeat, twa ai whiclie put in tite grounti, andi ini fi(.
teen days tht other twa will be consuined. le is tht
o-ly nian ai bis village who bas a crop ln prospect.
In anoather village three cases oi death from starva-
tien were louind. Tite peoplet were tryîng ta ailay tht
paagi; af rnger b>) chewing te routs ai tut kits.
l'ht îiçianaries starteti out wiglî the intention af
relieving tht Armrenian, population, but founti the
Turkksh villages lu such a plight tduit they were con-
straineti ta give theni tht larger share.

"In l'rzronti ni atters are not inuch, lciter. A
wiîlow iainte ta is the other day, whosc eight cliildren
hratihat nothing fit tu tiourish theni for three days.
Otîters calme crowtiing np.a us dat>, attemtpting ta
kiss gte liands anti (cet ai thetraissionames, andi beg-
ging fur a, itto)rsel. Of course there are deceivers. A
woiant caîtî the cîher day w tt li piteous tale, but an
cxaiaatia:t, wbicb sa ne%-er ointtatd, anti is always
strict, a qîrantit> of fleur was fouii mn ber bouse.
She confesseti the det.eltion, but stilt pleatied great
povQ:rty, whith cettaini> diti exist. Still, as yet, we
hta-vt given only ta tîtose who have absalutely nothing.
The first contribuition ai Ss has reacmeti us (rom
Amienica. We biail it as the harbinger ai Cooud things
ta tant. Tl'litrit contribution which cheereti tht
hicirts ai te mnishionarmes mit thlir relief work litre
two years ngo was that ot $il ail tue way frot tht
United States. lelp !bel 1,! for caur hearts faint anti
fail. "4R. C.»

1 have ablireviateti Mà%r. Chanmbers' letters out ai
regard for yonr space, anti front feeling thant si is un-
nccessiry ta accunitulate horrors. Something we mtust
(Ia ta help mn who are hielping those that ar c ati
ta perish. Ant ihe gives twice wlio gives quickiy.

t nia> be nsked, WVhîat dlaims an us have tîtase
rnrks, Greeks, Arnicnians, anti native Christians who
tiweli round tht witie-sprending bases of Mount Ara.
rat, ant imn those bighlands whcnce tht Father cf the
Faithful migrateti thousantis ai years ago for tht
wotlti's ativantage? The question answers itseii.
Tiiosc peuples anti lantisare lînketi ta us by a thou-
santi human, Iistorîcal,.antispirituatl links.. Towards
îhem a ntighty unseen power secis drawing ail the
great wotlti forces as if for sorte final maorial strnggle.
The oniy gîcaîns af hope for tue future ai those landis
itat we can <liscern la tite confusion anti present de.
spair are in the mission churcîtes, schaols, anti cal-
leges cstablishcti by those noble Christian mcn sent
out by the Atiterican Churches, who have provet
tîteriselves statesmen as wel as niissinnarics. 1 re-
joice tîmat Carntians are warkiag sîde by site with
thase mea, ant i n co-operation wuîh Blritish influence
anti effort. Do nlot we owe sonietbing ta the mcn
whn ha.ve gîvea thtinselves tathis work? Now istht
tume ta hclpa tltem with efTaect, ta enable them ta be
savieurs ta tht helpless, andi so ta stre.ngtbea their
influence far the future.

To wbont shoniti tht lielp bc sent? Tht appeal
gives the answer. Mr. W~arti will forward moaey, or
nats, or biickwlient, for seti. Or if aay itidividuals,
socîcties, or congregatians will senti ta the Editor ui
the CÀAADA >IRESIIVTFItIAN, 5 Jordian sîreet, Toronto,
or ta rny awn atidress, their contributions %Il i be
pramptly rentîtteti ta Mr. Ward, anti duly acknow-
ictigeti. GEORGF MI. GRANT.

(,)een's Unversity, Kingsion, Aj15ri Sth, iSSo.

MiR. E»I)'ORo,-As marty af yanr readers desire ta
kaow what the Presbytcrian Hyma-book Committee
have been doing, 1 take tht liberty ai giving the foi.
lowing information.

Tt Cammite met in Mlon*real fast December,
anti completcd their sciection ai hymas, availîng
theniselves ai the reports ai Presbyteries. The
number ai bynins selecteti, nat including doxol-
agies, is 349. .Ali these, with tht exception ai about
forty, are tount in tht hymn-books ai- prescrit in usc
in aur congregations, viz., la tht "Scottish Hymnal,» in
the English Presbyterian, ant in thet wc Unitedi Pes-
byterian lsytmn-bocks. From tht"l Scoltish Hymnal,N
wlîich contains 200 hymas, z64 have been selecteti;
from thet Englisb Presbyteriaa, which cantains
47o bymns, besities Paraphrases, 21zz bave battu
selecteti: from tht new Unitedi lresbyterian Hyran-
book, which contains 366 h7mns, 223 bave been
selected ; front tht ali Unitedi Preshyterian if ymn-
book 132 bave been selecteti. Oftheremaiiningforty
hymns ziot futi ini these collections, almost aIl have

been nPproved, either by aIl, or by amajoldty of pes-
byterles.

Tht hynis have been elatssifleti înder sevenhbead,
vit.-; Il GOd, IL. JesusChrist; 111. Tht Holy Spiriî;
IV. Christiant Lfe ; V. Tht Church ; VI. Deatth,
Resurrection andi Heaven ;VI 1. Miscellantous. An
alphabetical index bas been prepared, contalning the
names of authors, as well as tht firait lhues of hymns.
A~ suitabte text, together with the proper mette, bas
beci placet! at the heati ai each hyran ; and a Com.
mitte appainteti for the purpose Is engaget in select-
ing appropriait tunes.

Applications for leave to publish, miade to the
authors or proprietors ai copyright hymns, bave been
counteously andi cortiially granteti.

WVitlt a vicw ai secu ring the copyright of the new
hymn.book, as wel as ai being presentcd te the As-
scmbly, the h)>mns are being printeti in book formai
silnIir la site anti type ta tht î6nto. edition ai the
nie United l>rcsbyterian llymn-book. It la expecteti
that ani eclition ai I,So> copies wmli be readin na iew
weeks, andi that the sait of these wiiI miett tht tapense
ai publication.

ht ia> be atde i ant besides twenty hynins seltcttd
for chiltirenis servîcies tht llymn-book cantains a
large nuniberstiible for Sahbath-sclîools-seventy-
four ofthem being fauad mn <all's and llatemnan'si collec-
tions. A chit etion of the l>salms, Paraphrases,
andi new Hyins, together witlt suitable music, might
be publisheti for Sabbath.schaals, mn whach tht chul-
dren în:ght beccome familtar wîth thet psalmady ta bc
useti in congregations and prayer meetings. WV. G.

T'oroni, Ap-il, IYsa

TI/lE CIIURCi 0F SCOTL4ND AND OU'R
h#O.ME, MISSION4 FIELD.

MIu. EDI)TOR,-.Assunting that your readers will be
intcrested in lcarning the attitude thît tht Church of
Scatlanti has decided an assuiiiing towards tht Pes-
byterian Church in Canada, especially with regard te
hier great anti growing Home Mission work, 1 give
the fallowing information, obtaineti (ram tht an-
nal apptal ai tht Home Mission Committet of the
Church ai Scotland for a collection fur its funds, as
published in the "aMN issionary Record"I for Mlarch.

It will bc recollecteti that the General Assembly of
tht Church ai Scotlaad sent au<a delegate last year,
tht Rev. G. W. Sprott, who attended aur Assembi>
anti visited ail the provinces ai tht Dominion, except
British Columbia. Acting on tis report, andi on
ain cxtended înquiry through correspondents, tht
Cortntttee tinti ample justification for the resolutions
ai thc iast General Assembly, which decided : ist, To
wind upl thear opçrations in tht altier settfements ini
tht Maritime Provinces and in Qucblec and Ontario,
andi in futurectoconfine grantsin adof Colonial Mission
work in Canada ta the temporary assistance required
li ew siliements andoravinces. 2nd, To reduce the
grants ta Queen's Callege, Kingston, Cia ananally
tilt the vote be extinguished. Anti 3rd, To with-
draw in two years the contribution ta the liall ln
Halifax.

WVith this policy aur united *Church ought te
be fully content. Union has given her strtngth anti
power ta overtake lier work in the aIder settled pot'.
tions ai the Dominion, but tht effort to grapple with
tht wide ncw fields opening up ini Nuskoka, tht
Lake Superior regian, anti the vasi North-West, will
tax ait the energies ai tht Church ta the uttcrmast,
anti will require the evoking ta the fuallest extent ai
tht liberaluîy ai aur people, anti it isjust in this direc-
tion that tht parent Churches in Great Britain can
came toouraid. The Cburch ofScottand bas inzicattd
ber plan ai aperations and 1 trust it will bc fol!owed
by tht other l>resbyterian Churches in Britain. Tht
Comnîitteeannouunce that I Aaiong tue new Canadian
Provinces which loudly cail for ttsnporary assistance
are British Columîbia and Manitoba ; » in tht fumier
Province the Presbytery is stili in alliance with the
Church ai Scotlanti, and tht Cominittet granttd lait
year for the salaries oi five mîssionaries there,- £,ooo
sterling.

The Committet are chargtd with a wide antd varitti
work. In addition ta iooking alter te purely colonial
fieldi ini Anstralia and New Zealant, they aid ini the
support ai minaisters in India, Ctyion, tht Mauritius,
Janiaica, St. Vincent, and Cyprus; tbey als supple-
ment Government arraflgemrents for the pastova sup-
eriatendence of Pebyterian soldiers irn the army
and navy, andi art chargeI with tht supply andi
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stupport ai Priesbytedian ordirnauces at two perrnane'tt
and tire temporery stations on the continent ai
Europe. la vlew oi a large dciiclency, the Committee
appeai for greatiy increaset i .ntributions, anti state
that <' as mao as the means are supplieti foi aidlng
the work in Manitoba they wiii bo glati ta give effet
ta the Generai Assemluly's desîro ta assst the Presby-
teriauisyr of a Province so new anti needy, "butun tht
prescrit state ai their finances the Cammuttet say they
art " absoluteiy heiplesui,-anti they wînd up theur
mtaternent with the foliawîng stirring appeal, whîch iu
a, applicable ta the position of our Church as regards
our Home fieldi as ta that ai this lnteresting Mission
of the Church ai Scotlant i IlLet every minuster
loyal ta the honour ai the Church ai Scotianti,
obey the injuniction ai the Generai Asuembiy etmdi
give Ais >co.Pe ais O>prtuswity af contributing ta the
Colonial Coimuttee's funis; j e.t every merniber of the
Charch cqntriôtt <as God has >ropred Atm,; above
ail, ln view of existing difficulties, let unîteti prayers
irons both inluiters anti people ascenti to ais wha
loveth a cheerful giver, wha can eniarge tht liberality
ai ti... -hurch ta tht full extent of her greatest neeti
for ativancing H-lis cause; anti wile tht people « re-
jalce for that they oO:ertd willîngiy, because with
perfect bcart tbey offereti willingly ta tht Lard,'
abundant meas shai! flot ho wanting for a wark ci
ever-widening biessing ta aur fellow cauntrymen in
distant lafitiL

Let us trust that tht people ai tht Chu rch ai Scat-
landt will respoati ta, thus appeal, andi, cheereti by tht
sympathy expresseti towards us un our fieldi of opera-
tions, let us strengthen the ability ai pur Home Mis-
sion Comasittet, anti enable them, with uniottered
bands anti ample antans ta tiaucharge theur truiy
national work.

Etc 1 close I shoulti addtithat turing tht year bath
tht Fre Cburch ai Scatianti anti the Presbyttrias
Church la Irelanti madie grants in aid ai tht Coi-
lege la Manitaba, thus evincing their hearty syns-
pathy alsa with the efforts ai aur Canadian Chiurch in
enticavouring ta carry tht Gospel ta tht homes oi
immigrants who are peoping tht crewhiit unculti-
vateti wastes ai aur new North-West, dcstu'nied as it is
ta beconse ane ai tht granaries of tht worîd.

Topoalo, AéPil 7, ISSO. AN< ELDEIt.

ROMISII ORDINA TION.

The article an tht question of Romish ordination
hy "l Wby »very frankly invites discussion, anti a few
words may, perchance, ho offeret in opposition ta tht
views so plainly set forth, la tht hope that they may
sbcw a sufficient reason for tht rare unanimity ai the
vote by tht different Presbyteries. Historic anti
lagical consisteacy appears ta, ho tht prize fought for
by Il Vhy I andi bis fricats. Historic cc'nsistency
may, howstver, ho a mere figment anti a tielusion, anti
wc may farce ourseives inta logical conclusions quite
ait variance with what wouiti ho practicaiiy the beat or
la accortiance *with God's Word.

It is truc that tht first Reformers receiveti ordina-
tion irons tht Church ai Rome, but this other fart
must ho sttaily borne la mind, viz.: that tht truc
Church was, ta a great extent, withia tht Church cf
Rame previaus ta tht Refarmation. AUl aur teachers
la èhurch history wiil grant this, anti the early Rt-
farmrers, a, they looketi back, clearly recognizeti tht
iact. The church historias wiil point yau ta a steatiy
lisse ai men withia tht Church, but supeior ta it, anti
ai whams it was nat worthy. Both Luther anti Knox
hati godiy associates within thse Churcb. Tht gooti
shoot which leit tht aId tret hati its rmots deep la tht
eartb, altbough surroundeti by much batiness anti rat-
tenness. To-day, tht separation bas becomnt comn-
plote, anti tht goati tret is cicariy seen hoaring its goati
fruit, anti tht cvii trec its evil fruit. la tht above illus-
tration 1 da flot pretenti that any exact paraUcil can
ho found in nature, but it wili serve ta canvey ta tht
mind the character ai the great division at tht Re-
formation. lit was just whea the Church of Rame
cieariy liat chauuged from the truc so as .to become
anti-Christian, that tht Protestant Cburch came out
andi left the synagogue ai Satan. Up tathis tinsegooti
mo n tht Church strugglcd ta reform it, but at last
Lutther andi Knox saw %bat all such efforts were use-
le3sL Ever since the Reformation the sait bas beea
losing wbatever savour it hiti, anti, as " Protestant Il
clearly slucws in his letter, tht Churcis ai Rame is noir
mnore thoroughly auti.Christlan than it was in thse
days of the Reformatou. Is anyote prepareti ta

acknowledge andi prove that tht truc Church ls partiy
within tht Church of Rame, ln the same manner as
it was prevîcus ta the Reformation? Granteti thal,
Gat: bas to.day Ilis people withla that Church la
spite ai ber damnable doctrines andi practices;
granteti, also, that she teaches an iota or twa of truîth,
yet is that enough ta constitute her a truc Church of
Christ? If so, then any organisation whlchteaudues a
firagment of truth andi bas sanie goati persans .n si,
must also be belli ta be a Cluurch ai Christ. Can it
be a Church of Christ ai whuch Antichrist ls the heati?
Is flot tht Church ai Rame, with her fragment of
truth, just a ticat cas case with sait enough ta lceep st
froua actually rotting? Anti tht few living memibers
withln it owc their spirituality ta Got in sjuite cf the
death arounti them. l'hast who came out of the
Chusch cf Rame ta.day, conie out thteugh a ditierent
nethoti ai cniligliteniment thaîs the Refariners diti, tht
Reformers werc enlighteneti fram within tht Church,
aur converts tire reacheti by influences external ta the
Church of Rome ; gencrally they are evangelizeti. If
we need a tactual succession we have ail that we
neeti, anti tht time seuns ta have comse anew in tht
mintis ai our people for being consistent with aur
standards anti apenly declaring that we believe the
l'ope ai Rame ta ho the great Antichrist oi Re-
formation times anti ofaur own day. If Johin Knox
bati not preacheti that tht l'ope was Antichrist, where
woultithe Scattish Reformation have been? Ronie*held
tht balance until this one conviction upset it la bath
Germany anti Scotianti. A greater Antichrîst may
yet bo developeti from the farces of cvii, but surely
tht Pape ai Rome is tht anc great anti quise surnicient
Antichrist for us. 1-ad there been mort than ont
great Reformatian perioti we might have supposeti
that tht truc Church was stili Iargely within the
Cburch ai Rame, but clearly the goati shoot came ail
out at once. In tht meantime it sheweti a large
amaunt cf bath charity anti careiulness ta have ac-
cepteti ail along tht baptismn anti ordination ai tht
Ramish Church. Converts naw leave the Church of
Rame with much different feeling iront those of the
eatiy Rcformts. Father Chiniqsy felt the necessity
oi being re-baptized. Converts look back with pity
anti abharrcnce ta tht pit whcnce they were taken
anti sec that their aId teachers anti associates areci
darkness anti know flot the truth. Anti for P>rotestants
at this day ta shew sympathy anti char ity for the bap-
tism andi ordination*ofithe Church of Ronme, is ta do
violence ta the iresh, strang convictions ai converts.
1 myself put tht question ta ane very intelligent
French Canadian Missionary, IlWhat do canverts
fromnthe Church oi Rame think about this question of
rc-ordiusat ion?» Answer : IlTlîey think they aught
ta bo re-ordaineti." I have associateti considerably
wih canverts anti think I know their felings towards
tht Church ai Rame. StilI, 1 am n ot anxious ta press
the argument frons tht feelings cf converts unduiy,
anti it nia5 ho that evidence coulti bo gat ta tht con-
trary of that here atiduceti. It wauiti give. a new
meaning anti importance ta baptisas espccially, if con-
verts wert ta, ho re-baptized, anti ,in the prcgress ai
French Evangelization wark there can be littît doubt
but the zeal of aur Baptist brethren will campe! us ta
rectiiy our presenit practice. It woulti excite internai
activity if aur denominatianal, boundaries were more
closely drawn la this respect. Many ai our people
wha are ruleti marc by their spiritual feelings than by
tht logic cf tht situation, woulti know nsuch houter
where they stand. Rome's communion is a sacrifice,
her baptisin is a saving crdinance, ber ordination is
the ordination ai sacrificing priests. What is there
here in cammon ? Nothing but the narnes ai sacra-
ments andi r;' es whîch la practict are utteriy different.
I wauld like if"I Why n woulti give us the officiai, actu
ai judas la detail with tht true valut ai each, apart
irons the coliege ofidisciples. Another gat bis bishop-
ric just when the office becamne of fuil importance.
Wben tht Christian Church came out tram tht Jew-
lsh, anti a separatian was clearly andi naturally ob.
tained, nathing as dort -by tht ane was accepteti by
the othier as valiti, anti to-day asembership la a Jewish
synagogue wiil flot admit to mnemberhi, in a Chris-
tian Cburcb. Wc do nat reati of eiders among tht
Jcws bcbng admitteti ta thetrank of eiders ai apostolic
churthes, andi cîrcumncisced persans wtre ait baptiieti
on seeking entrance inta the Christian Clîurch. A
Romisis pricst canslng ta us through tht Church of
Engiand shoulti ho wiiiing anti anxious ta receive
ordination by bis co-presbyters. Besitits wc art flot
ta measute our corn in an Ep*iscopai bushel, or bc
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frightened at the seemingly narrow Episcopal corner
in which IlWhy " thinits wc are placeti. The lises
which separite thc Episcopal anti Romlsh Churchesare
flot sn deep andi broati as thegreat gul(bétween Rome
andi us, andi if we wish to be courteous ta the Episco-
pal Church and reccive a priest without reordinatiaa
for hcr sake, that ts anather master.

I trust that ail the Icet,:al and histurical conisStecCy
out Churci, requires will be founti in the Word of
God, andti n the deep andi pure spiritual feelings wblch
vitalize the hearts and mintis of our churcli membes.

ERIGENA.

AfISSIOAXARY INTiELLIGENVCE.

SOUrIt SEAS.
Ail who have reati Williamns'"Missionary Enter-

priqes," must rcmnember with special interest bis
graphic acrounit of the flrst planting of the Gospel la
Rarotonga. That island as well as the whole group,
to which it belongs has long been entlrcly Christian-
izeti. 1'erhaps flot ane af the inhabitants ever saw
ore ofithe idols which their <athers worshlppcd. As
wilI always be the case whcre Christianity bas any
nicasure af living power, these islandts have beconie
centtits front 'hich the Gospel gots <euth to the
idregions bcyond,» as wili bc seen frams the follawlnt
conmmunication froms the Rev. W. WVyatt GuI, lIBA.,
the lead af the Mlissionary Training Institution ini
Raratanga:

IlTiiere are naw twcnty-six students in the Institu-
tion, ail married but ane. WVe have been much
plenseti with their behaviaur during the past year.
A great deal af work bas beeui accomplished, both in-
tcll-ctual andi manual (e.g., keeping up the premises).
The plantation at Nikao bas been rcgularly cultivateti,
althoughi the draught in the early months of à878
sorely trieti aut faitb andi patience. The students
werde very short of foodi for same time, yet neyer coin-
pla*ineti. The abundant rains af late bave clathed the
island with beauty and fertllity. The Normal Schaol
bas been maintained with efficiency. Several af the
eider scholars have been disr::sed with a goati char-
acter, and will, we hope, become centres af uscfulness
in their own circles. At ;,>.e end ai Navember we
receiveti a lester fromt Mlr. Chalmers, soliciting sub-
scriptions towards the purchase af boats for the
teachers labouring on New Guinea. I was ver much
pleaseti at the cordial way in which the deacans and
churches took up the matter. Within a iortnight they
placeti in iny bands $235.70 (£47), which I retain for
the prescris, lin the hope of recciviing somrething ad-.
ditional froni the outlying isiands. The whole amount
wiil then be forivarded by first opportunity ta the
Rev. J. P. Sunderlandi, for the purchase af boats for
the New Guinea MNission. Besides this, about £,300
have been collected and expended by themmselves
upan repairs af twa churches and a schodol.house, te-
seating, and shingling, etc. £100 have been remnitted
by me to tht Bible Society, for the Bibles sold in the
group cluring tht past year. The great burdea upon
us just now is that we have ta build a row af cottages
for tht students ; tht old ones bult by Mr. Buiracott,
af lath and plaster, at the commencement ai the In.
stitutioli, being utterly decayeti. Tht wark will fali
exciusively upon the students, superintendeti by Ta.
maiti anti nyscîf. WV move slowly. Hiowever, we
have begun ta burn lime. This itself is an immense
work. Tri cut down gigantic chesttut trocs in the
valîcys, and then to drag the severeti trunks and limbs
ta tht appointeti place by shcer humait strength, is no
slight undcrtaking. As soan au tht dry season sets
in, we purpose ta builti. Shouiti we succecd in cons-
pleting the new row ai cottages this year (as 1 trust
we shall>, we may think ourselves fortunate Wût-
ing agaia three rnonths later, Mr. Gili adds : I have
just rcmidtted ta Mr. Sunderland £ 162, a special con.
tributian iroin the churches ai tht Hervey Croup, for
the purchase of boats for thse use af tht eastern teacis-
ersin New Guinca, at tht discretion ai Mr. Chalmers
A thrilling appeal was made by Mr. Chalmers ta, aur
people, who warmly toak it up. At tis village a col-
lection was made on three successive Sabbaths at
their own desire. An Pnergetic deacon sid, 1 It is
not enaugh; let us off with aur car-rings, and put
tbem in tht plate!l' Men afren wtar gold car-rings
in these islasids. Mlangala, as usual, gave the Iargcst
amoant.»

Tisr famine in Armnenia is incressng. Ont hundrediand
tlfty bave dieti ai smuvation at AgLà& andi orne huMnreti at
van.
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1. Thit divine exainîiais ofîcn urgeti pnnus. "De DOL rAIAL RALIGIO.
ye peifecu, as yoîîr Fnaitiie leveîî<s perfct ,"" Lic The following is frein, a fortibly wtien tract,
ye (ollowers [iiîîiuntors] of flot, us dear cluiidresi" 'Wbat doc tht Times Require?" issued by Canon
As Creat<or, liow Goti bas iavistict lits gifts tin u% R) le, ntIltle saute tune wltl tiîc tract Il Linsearcitable
lî is clear as dlay iliai in iing mtan Goi lis donc Rtkics 2
wondcrs for bain. lie has tialle hitit a li<11e lainer " Maîk what 1 s'y. If yautwaît to dtg.-,din these
tin <lic atgels. Ms IPrservcr andi Ilencfa"ttor. le Signes )nu iuît tliow aide incieciîîon, andi tie up a
hbas -fot die saitue. " lie btîit given ù% ail <liargt datinti. stharp> .rtt tontrînil reiion. Ir yotu le.
riciîiy bo cnjoy." As Redttlier, lits bouinty is tralis. Ileve lutte, fliut <o wiîn yoiJ tr> in lin gonl will Lbe.
cendent. "lYe know flie grace of the Lord jetiî lieve notin- fici vîctories3 of Chttti.ianty, whcr.
Christ, that thioligli lie wns rîdi. yet (tir ycîîr %.tkc% ever they hiaiec been won, have been %von by distinct
lie becanie peor, <bat ilîreugh lits lîovrtv )c illiglit 410, trinal thcoligv ; b> tciiing nien romîndly cf Cltrist'à
be rich." Il Frceiy >ye have reccivcd, (rccly Cive." sî' amius dentil nut sacritice. ly sticwang thein
D3e like God. Christ's, subtituitmn an the crots anit Ilts prectous

2. It is (olîsh lin us to set Our heatts oat eattly blc~iti by tcantling thcmn pistifiuetton by falîh, nnd
riches, for we brought nothirig itito iliii wvvrid, andi il bttdîng <hemn bceec on a crucaiedct Savbaur - b>'
is certain we can carry nothing out. TbcY %Ill soon prenching nain by sin, recmption b>' Christ, regener-
leave us, taking te theniscives wings ant i l>ing an> , %lin by thîc Spirit , liv lifting upf tlie b"~zen serpent;
or wc must soon Icave thleni, nti tlien wliosc shahl by tellîng metn tu look andi itve-to beltve, repent,
<bey bc? No man knows wbcthcr a foot or a ivise and bc cnnvertet. 'riiiï-tiiis is tlie cniy teaching
mian wili bold tht',. wiiicii for e'glîtcen cetituriesGO hai bs honoureti witiî

3. There la a èi-eat biessirg enjoycd ho limie b> success, and &a% honouring at the present dasy bath nt
those who plentlful>' dent out te tht needy. 'b j liomec ant abroati. Let tht clever a.tcas cf a
liberaI soul shahl be malle fat " Il By liberal tbings brounit and tindo,;in.tic <licalog> the preachers of the
shall he stand." IlHe tbhît givetb to the poor lendetb gospel uf earncsîntess andi sinctrit> andi coiti moraiity
te the Lord, and thint whicu lie givetît wil lie repay let tîten, 1 say, shew is at thîs day an>' Engislî
him again." Jvillage or parisb, or cul>', or towvn, or district, which

4. Then it is thie noblest use toe un mnake of aur bas been eîangeci.et %% ithout ' dogma' b> their pria.
possersilons. ItI is more biesseti tu give filait <o cipici. Tîte> cannot du i, ant tue>' nevcr wi!i.
receive.» Chuistianity wi:Iiout distinct doctrine is a powcricss

"Woulidst thon tain sotow fint a swe iîlief ? thing. It tua>' be beatititul <o sornie iiinds, but it is
Orils ihy heart ojîpresieti with wors untuld? chiltiiess anti barren. Tiîerc is no gettîng over facts.

Bain woulufst <hou gatiier frein corroding giie!? l'hi good tit is dune in the eartb inay bie compara.
Pous biessiogs round thre hike a shoer tif gold." tivo-ly sinati. Evil nia>' bounti, anti ignorant in.

5. Very fcw things bave a werse efl'cct on character patiece ana>' nurmur, inti cry otît that Christianitv
or onL happiness titan tht spirit and habit of hoairding. bas faileti. ilut, dependo n it,smiwc wantt10 do good'
Mlaakiad have agreed in1 dcnoininate sncb a miser, t.idc shake tht world, we mnust fight with the aid
and miùer mneans miserabie. Tht Scriptures in Iliany apostolir weapons, and stick te 'tiogma.' No dognia,
places warn us agaiost boarding M Nait. vi. i9 34 ; Nofba o positive levangelicai doctrine, ne evan-
lames v. i-6. ie.itatioîî R

6. Tht Scriptures utge another tenson. It is of
grent weiglît, too - lWherc your treasure is, <litre I TuEL 7,F Il s iNv 'ociiiNv CHIx.%-.
will your beart bc also." 1< is imîpossible tu cultivait: A corîcsîîoncieat cftant Asitirican journal ivrites as
as wt shionît heavenly.mindictness, if wc spend our follows froni Indla withî regard tu the Jeîvb in Cochin
finie and energîts in heapiog ni> riches here. Blut China .There passeti occasionaliy tbrougb thic strects
some urge mcei fairer cf counitenance titan are the imîiabitants cf

RZASOSS FOR NOT GIVINO LIBERALLY. Indtial andi îvith strongly înarked Jewisli features.
z. 1 have niysclf and my> family to support. The These men %vert indecd. Jews, andi inown as the

answer is, that the success cf your lawfui endenvours Jerusaleni or wlîisc Jetts. Tlîcy occupy a quarter of
to support yourself and your famil>' depentis on me e li t> b> tiîeinscives ;anti it was 10 Icaro sonîetirg
divine biessing. You may> rise etrI>, sit Up late, anti miore of theni, andti o sec their synagogue, <bat we
eat the breati ai sorrow - but if Goti blows upon if, it liadt wantiered loto îlîat part of tht city. The exist-
wil ail bie chaff and bie drivtn away. Locok <o God. ctc of sucli a people, fortîîîng a %epar.ite communit>',
Trust Him. and ta dress, manners, anti customs ertireiy distinct

2. Some sa>', Qîhers do flot give as the>' ought. fromectber European or native, us ont of the most in.
Perhaps if yen would set thein a gond exarople they tcrestiog features of ibis curieus olti cal>'. Tht part
wouid follow it. Perbaps you do not know how souch of the city wbîch tltcy occupy as calleti Jews' Town,
tht>' do give. Perhaps you do not isoow io what anti tht lîouse! arc built alîke. liow tbcy contriveti
straits tht>' are. Yen liat licIter not jutige another ta reacli a place so distant from their own country, or
man's servant. ia what numbers tht>' arriveti, mnust lie left to conjec.

3. Business is not satisfactory ; 1 amn making littie ture, as tht' hiavt no records of their pigriînage.
or nothing. Perhaps biness wouid lie more salis- Tradition says <bat tht original emîgranîs lied tram
factory andi yonr gains increaseti if yon wouiti give Jerusahcm i'.hcuî ai feui im the bands of tlic Romans.
God His due. Read Mal. ii. ie. Thcy iîow nuiober betiwccn thirty anti fort>' familles.

4. But tht calis are se many. 'Ye%, andi arc nat Tlteir synagogue, situateti a: the upper endi oh tht
yonr cehs on God's bount>' many? If tht catis on strct tht>' occupy, hs vcry plain. Tht floor is paveti
you are many>, il is that you niay olten sec wbat min- with china, neathy inlati, aind ai ontcati of the reom
ner of spirit yen are cf; anti if tht calis are not as is a hiantisome recess ; a ricli curtain before it ; anl
man>' as they onght ta bie, inid eut wbere yon niay do wîthin, protectcd b>' foldtng doors, arc dcposited, mn
some good, anti do it. silvtr case-ý, ive copies of tht 1'cntateucb written in

5. Ilut ont says, Mly propert>' is un> own, and 1 wili Hitbrcw characters on velluni. Tlic sureet Ieading te
give it or net, as 1 please. There <s a sense in wbicb flic synagogue was narrow, the bousts close togetîter,
your mone>' is your own. Tlîat is, yon are in law tht andi directly opening on tht btreet. The doors facîng
legal o%%ner. No ont cao hnnoccntiy rob yen or de. thte strect were usuailly optn, but before ecd ont
frauti ycu out cf it. But in another anti ver>' inîpcrt- lung a screen, and as we passeti, man>' of these
ant stase it lielongs to, God. Vou are itre!>' a screens were lifted, andi dark-eyeti nothers andi niaii.
steward. Von do not even cwn yaurself. "Yt are cris looked curtous>' out upon tht strangers- while
not yonr own." Bewarc how you waste, or beard, or the childreîî, mnîay of wbom were exctedîlng fatr,
pervert yonr Master's goctis. flit<ted from bouse 10 bouse, appareait> aI home in ail.

6. But, ont says, îny lîfe may lie long, and 1 ia>' Quite near the synagogue was a school for tlic chl.
have an old age that will Tequire al my uneans te dren of these Jewisb familles. VVe wcre pernatted tu
support nie. Ycs, and if yaur old age is happy' anti visit il, ant our.d about sixt>' chultiren present, boys
comfortable, it is Goti that ial make it so. Look tu girls. Ail tht chiltiren were fair, wîîh dark liair and
Him. Re>' on HM, anti flot on your accumulations. e>yes. Tht>' wcrecomfortably clati, and with a neaier

rhen provide yourstives liags wbîch wax not oli, approach, ta cleanlmness than is usual>' founti among
a treasure ha thie hecavens, tbat fa:ietli rot, wbcre t listdu or àMolanîiitcdan clildren. Ail titre rcatiing
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the Bible in liebiew. One hit boy whorn we
clesignated came for«aîtl wttiolit lieftaiot, ;tri iead
tu us a poiîtion frot Ille l'eniticuich ; and a ;îretty
litule girl, nine >ears of lige, maeldIn a cicar, sweet
voice fle twenty.tird l'sain. The pri. st lit charge
,'.d lis tiîat in the ive Looks of Moses they werc
earcfuily instnacted, but were totight littie eisc. litIfainily Interccurse tiîcy use tiîelangîîage of flic peopleJamong whoin they dwell. The men are for the nost

pat metcliint.- , and flicinother3, nflcr the mariner ci
Ilewoincn iii tht O~rient, iLccine(l itdolent,jiudging

front flic grelups lainging ai ever y donr. There are,
In Cochin, blacks as wel as wiîi:c J cwg. These blatte
J~ewsq nccupy the iniwer piart of Jews, Town. Little is
ictown of the ently isîry of ilieste Jews, but they
bIl.Ie in <heur îiossesistoi, cngravcd oit copper, a rrant
or liLcense ftoui tht suvceegn of -Malabar, bearing a
date cOrrtspuondllg 10 A.». 308. l'li coîrrespondent
adds duat il is difficuit 10 conveit tisent to Christiantty.

0110XS OIA' F CIIUJ ifI IfMRS.

Every persori who dcimbcrately chooses to become
enroicd as a chîirch ,nciîîbcr, engages by tbat sict to
serve tht Clîorch. lit places hîîinseit antd ail lit his
at the disposai of his Master, saying, IlWhaî wlit <liait
have me tu< do ?" lec cniists as a scidier On a regi.
nient, and nlust take is place in the rnima. lie en-
gnges as a labouter in the vineyatd, andi mtin do the
work assignedl iiiii. That place and that work are
potntcd out in différent wiys. lie niay feel specially
qualifiedl for some departnient of church wolk, and,
there(nre, spccialiy calicid te it. Or hie nuay bc thtust
intoa place of labour aind responsîbility by the voice
of bis brcîhrcn against lits will, but with sucli urgcacy
on their part, and sucb clear indications of Providence
that lit catino« lawfully resist filt cati. A faithrul
sc)lir mîust bc ready for ptcket duty, for the petits or
<te "lforlorn hiope," jr for thie battit where i".:tory
and glory are sure tu bc won. luit ko.lcen happens
when flht tinte cornes for tht eliection ai eiders and
deacons, ilbat the brethrcn arrn therriscives with ail
sorts cf excuses. Ont bas no time, another no in.
clination for office, atiother shrinks frorn proniinence
and responsibiiity, and a chorus of oices is heard
sisiging, « 1 pray thee have mie excuseci." Now If ait
-ire bretbrcn, and to bear ont anotber's burdens is to
fulil tht iaw of Christ, <lien 1lis disciples ahoutit bc
îviiiing io taise their slîarc of labour and cf sacrifice,
inbioad of Ieaving a fcw willing unes Io do ail the
woric. Evcry yc>ung nian wbo bias tht respect and
confidence of tht Cburcb, and is called tu MIi an
office, sbould respond nt once. Ht shouid net think
that bis willing-niss to serve the Church withois beg.
ging to bc excuscd is any indication af a desire for
office. Tht idea ai ambition on office.seeking in tht
Churcli should bic banisbtd at once. There is littie
danger of being suspcîed of this, where no worldly
emtolumients are ta bt receiv cd. There ought to b.
as litie ground to suspect that these offices are re-
fuscd on account cf tht labour and seif.denial whlch
they i' -rose. Tht aid proverb that " many hands
înkc light wotk » is truc in the Churcli. It is by the
"leffectuai working in the rneasure of every part," tht
11wboie body being fitiy joined together and coin.
pacîed by tlint wbich every joint supplietb,n that tht

lurch grows up %nit edifles itscIf ini love. By sitar.
ting <lic responsibilities and duties cf office, cveryone
eniargcs is spbere cf useftiintss, becomes stronger
for labour, Iearns ta s) mpatbîre with his brethren, and
feck iess disposcd tu find fauht wiîh tbose who are at
the hem, for hie knows by experience how difficufl it
is to stecr clear of ail danger. Thus a nianiy pieîy is
devciopedl li tht Church, and if a trusted pilot sbould
bc stricisen down at bis post, even in tnid sIrtam,
there is no danger or need of partie, for there are
others already disciplintii «%id eady te talte hi4p1ace.

JPRESI? YTER14Af COLLEGI, IdONREAL.

Thie closing exercises of <lic session of z879.80, teck p lace
in Erakine Chuth, on \Yctncsîlay evtni»R, the ?th lait.,
before the niembers of the les'ytmr o! Miontrtai, al ln,.
lier cf tic almin ni cf former ycars, andi a large asseabiy of
ciuitens. l'rayer w*gs offertil by the Rev. Lit. Mlurray, cf
.NMcGili Colirge. Atter the presentaîion of prize.men,
scholits and tricdalist. in the order of the appeued lit, îile,
Mev. Principal %facVicar, LLD., who prcsded, uddressed
thec assembly andi graduatini clan as follows:

Elcan ett students entcred the Coilege <bis winter, and
the attendance in clasms bas bern as full and regular as in
sny tireionis sestion, wh;le the work in ail depeanets bus
beo prosecuted wlth cosumocnable dilagocand mucceui

Wc have bcen calletu < mouta tht de of two cf ort
numiber, M r. A. Anderson, la the second year Tlîeelogy, and
%Ir. J. Friser, In the second year Atts, bath young men of
talent, piety, anid much promise; but their work wua speediy
fiaii>hetiand :hry liaveit eteet upon their etc"oa rcward.

'tu gralluates go out from us this spring, anid bese add
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te the Ulit of frirmer yeors matie elte total number Blity.oflC.
Withntît al single escepîtin i aur giadites ait e aicd as
pastors sait initaiointris, and 1 bistre ltaton lin nw that
thcle who lextve t io.nignit wiil sieedut> enter espon ehalk.-S
that art iooking for thei r services. Over fort>' ni aur aise.
tis, trseluding- French andi Eng!itb, i g thie mission fiield

<turinf thse stinimer, tu nailing ln oi mare lisseane incum
dienl lituters sent out front this Coliege mbt the service of
the Chtsrch.

Mdung thse pii six monihsag aSvotimneswceeadtta ia the
liî,sr[Y. Or ithce" à13 volumes tiette intrcisait for ut b>'

Mm, Xetipails, <> Tirscc liat, whitll tiest Ace pre.
seniet by atiterai Mîentis. We cars now course out liltrar>'
the Isti 94.- ibeotoglcal put 'o'es in ipissestiofa the Cisurcis,
but do noi Supsîoe thaï i le lt tuiceititaie ter vait Iniprove.
msent sait extension, Il Io j sati l Iberetoie glires me flc&s
tire Io aonnounece, further, lisai progress I eirrg miade ln
securlng a pcfosanersi enntowrnent fur thit peurpose. Aireati>

se Capital ai $8ao il subscrlbetl ut wbicis $30o has been umd
ibis winier.

We have ln aoil twenty schellaishipes, ranging in value trans
$Sci tu $ton each 1 avtal, or these are cndotrcd, white
aelies ait secuird ta us for elle lire lime of the donars, wha

*5t douisbleu', niaise permiansent provision (or thern. 1 arn
mi gla state, tha itlsrougit elle iiseraisty onti (arctbaugii of
aur (diends, four schaiarulîlprs have bete acdrîcti dsting te
session. Thse chairmian af the College iniardl, Mr. David

Moruice, ln adition ta fls aninual schoaiship) of $70, con-.
tibutes anostier or $tao. l'ie i&cv. John Casty, lîstur of
Atheistane, for eormetinie a %tuente of tlle Coiltet v ives

a ieholarthtp ai $50 Tlsciate MIr jolin Garre, Hamiltonî,
Ont.. hs.s leit us an endowsssent wiiich yieits an annsuiiy ni
$jo la b. useti for the ptotection andi training ai ecclesi3stir-s
hoa me' -. orne ta us (rom thc Cistrcis ai Rame. Anather
renilemin lianilion lias tosintltet the Noitltwest Scîsatar
attireai $3o. for the psurpose af %timulatusg yaung mem ln
out classes ta prellare for special service i n ellet rgion.
Two of aur atunients bave intinsateti tise nicaire ta cntend
their atutiies over a fautifs session ln ThcolagyU. l'fils la
mante gratitying go the Facut>', as wce bave untioril ainsel
aitraisig ~the stantinti, bath b>' sitngeni examinerions andi
by aloildtng (actittics in out l1uour Course for tise prasecis.
lion ai atut tes aditiîonai ta tose absossiet> requireti b>' the
Ciuurch. 1 have ressn to know tisai, ibrougis the kindness

oria benetactar. a schoiarship, larger ihan an>' note on aur
liai, wili San b. aft'eret for coinspetition among siudents thto
ina; decidtisuât tu cxtend tiscir curriculum. And ln ibis

caelon 1 cannai but exprs elle hope tisal some anc msay
fourni for us a (eliawship af tour ar rive bundreti dollars per
annuns ta enabl eltie succestul coinielitor ta talce an atini.
liosnt session ai soute allrovet iuu'eign institution.

We aught, alto, ta bave thoraugis instruction given in the
Gaclic lariguaçe, anti 1 amn glati ta slate that provision wili
bic nsade ln ts lihalt for nett session.

As amusaunced sanie tinme ago, tise bequesi af four thousanti
dollars CS4.co) b>' Mr. Jackson, ai is cil>'. lits bemte paiti
ta thse l'rcasurer, nut atidet ta the Endosent Fundi.

These are the items ofi psogress during the session, arnd ta
&Il aur benseractors we tesîter mole gratetul tisantes.

Fram thse Treastrs books et ruppears that, were &Il aur
dciii pali ta this mntuentl, we sisoulti stili bave in building,
library, anti endowîmcssnts. over aile isundredti ibusanti 'loi.
tars, besinles twenty sdiolarshills andti wo inedala. Witi
sixty.ane graduates, anti in ait ane htundrcd engageti in tile
public miniaitiai ant i ssisonar>' service ofithe Cisurch, andi
witb aur wcil organiteti Frenchi watt, seiicit wc halpe soan
ta ircnzihers anti exiend, we (cei tisai ifliejudiicie anti ailier
unwertby corsideraîlans are ta lie soleil elle ai court, anti
tise pricociple Ilb>' tneir fruits ye shahi know ihem"l il ta bie
(otioweti, le neeti fot üe difficuli, an tise ltgisi ai these tacis,
ta determine aur place in tihe famsîly ar cotteges in Canada.
le shosst bie rememnbered, alto, tsai for tbrec sessions, ai
the beg:.:ning afla coitege, il shault bc i expecteti ta senti
out an>' gratisates. Mlaking tii allow.-nee, thetelore, itl a
orsi> jut ta say> ihat tise resut seachii during tise few yes
of nur existence, cansidering the territorial anti other limita.
tions under wbIch tic have ben ittaceti, far marc tisan coin-

pest iour expcnriiture ai mone>' anti tait, anti muat
strci>' rYec ,IL up ta tise fulil nseasure of tise sost sanguine est-

pscta io'~ aiout frienda antil bensetactas. ls i tese circuits
cssmstavm'e, lt weotstt lie -Aronî in nie ta tecegu iack the clate.
ment %,. what is now urgenti>y nerded andi whiai shatstt lie
tsndertaieen writbaut tieiay in aider ta sustam anti cxteid
bis; great iok.

F rit str Cesîlege building sbouti lie enlargeti. It isnfot
hiait suficat for our immeiltte irants. 1 il vain ta id

ttuber tuonti ibrar>' sinîil ie have a pioper ioos in whtch
ta place it. Our prcss vatuabte collection ai booksa,
amouniing ta aver six ilsouçanti volumes, is target>' inacces-
sibie for vwant cf roani, anti is taily expose ' ta tisius wbicts
sisoulti be remtived b>' its beiog piaceti in a fire.prooi buitd.
rug. WVe shoutti bave a suitabte hall for examinations,

meetings, anti otiscu purpsese anti sufficient accomsmodtioin
fur ail our sititents, Wit saine anc Cive us sucis a building
and conter sspon aur Churcis and country' a lasting beneit ?

Sksmd. Thec present staff ai p.oemsrs fi inaufficient.
Tisert shouiti le ai tesat four pralesrss tievoting iheir irisai
tiie t the work ; andti il smaniesiy unwise o, tise Churcis
ta have it aiberirise. As it Is, cacis isiotssor ha cisarget wits
mare than double dties as comparei wirli whiai mien are re-
quured to undertake in liritain andi the United Stites. Werc
aur pipl anti couîntry poverty-striccen, andi tbus unaile ta

eqti an institution iisict i tas provedl utsed worthy of itire
sisou si jieltth ibnevitabte, and continue ta scrvre the cause
olttruti ant etiscdon tinter preseni fiusatiranlages; but as
as it il, with abunanti retources Ir% tise hante af Presbyier.
iasss, tise> sisautt tierus hi wrangr for us ta bliellient an ibis
matter. Our French deparissient, whiich tis pruved sa use-
futf in the piat, anti af ihicis Englsh, as ireti as French
students, have takeci ativantage, shoulti bt utrengtheused t»'
&=cring for le the fuil services of a ihariougbly quiied pro'

f essor.
7ulird. Tise principal part ai the incarne requireti thus tas

teq111p the Institution isouli lbe secureti by endowunent;, and
itia * ire mer (riesis ta kaaw tisai lucre is no lime ta lbe
!w n duen t>e slb. tl »Oa.onreal hoiti tIti

iburpase, as tise temporar>' proviion tie b>' genierous lieue-
lArto in t'sis cily Ir-luiss ibchs sic serive about one hait o!
tir Aninuài lncomne, ceaies in irasi lian tira Yeas (tm ils

date.
This ft tmot tise tinte or tlacle li argumuents ln fiavaur ai

the course noir loîicitteti. 1 teate thse irisai mltier rt
our cunu41lcrsinn en tise confident bopie tisai irisn the watt

(eturmali> preujccteti yon wilît lot reassnit lscling in test
sontit liluctai ity ln bebsali olan institution mîsicis yot hiave top.
lieut antil iutteed front tisebeffinntng.
Gx.TîLE).iîa os' -rim xttA~r Ciàssi

Tise office tu v4icis yau tuileve y.ouaiecaleti Ily the Lord
ess hrtanti with mîsicis yo h<.pe soon tn lie intesieti

hi'ts Iluti, lias iisrec puntîplal (unctions. 'ou are aobout
te . snt u jresstise Gospel. to dispense tise terae sacta.

tiseMa or t Ncw 'lestimenit, ba îsun anti %lis: e dt's Sup
jxcr, and ictn rute ln tise hotie s'i tise I e'tn. Let me in these
few arilet sercrds charge nu ta abcw ait prayetuloist anti
mielit' Inb Ii c iisarge ai hese furictiins.

iIl t il Io M. e fnef/r ef G.sul. Sec tisaI yos hait it
.fis scclimd antisaict convicton, misil isiclatin e is lise

carncitntis anti tuiwcr whici s pîlng aui oftistssiateatfheati
anti mimd. t<emcmb)er ibat pai e Tint sent ta setiver sucis
%crispa snit garbieti exiracis af tise ible as tsoy bie pteasîng
la the ears et caormal it bmut lat jeu are boundit n con.
science la dtclare tise veholeraunset of Gon, tai pubhscuit

rushome à Gostpel whisci louches sijion tise Sloi anti irantst,
tile dlangers anti struggtes ai mem, a teospet wirbci disclases
tiel lsn tiseb incarnait Rentenier as ln living syrmpathy
wltis mess at alite ta lave ta tise utiermosi.

tnri der tu dtu its pou need ti .urîeites lu blle itethi
sol fitu.of aGMt, enricsed l n saut by fls ttutis, test afliti
Sirit, tanti ina uiret miii divine courage anti cmergy, ta do
your mark ln tlse studt> amd ln tise isuuiîlt. Lct une aSoure
jais tisai wth ail vaur attitits Anmd a(ter jour six or sevtn
ycars af hbard warlt mis us, youishave ont>' miade a begsnng

ln stud ; lhe great curricuum ai sacreti iearning la stili bce-
fire rats ani muai lie susutil wilS unflinctsing eletermima.
lion tf >ou look (tir succesa.s To relax your -- frts or to
abandoan tem aitogether esta pave the iso> ta absctistyanti
failsire. Stuntents, andi liard studenns, me lisuit ait b., as

toses wc tîve, If tie arte le deai faithfully mish tise oracles
ais"oti, anui ta avertate ln proper messine the tait anti ever.
wtsissn& fields ofttuth.

Be jaiyâou in CiltU admiesthitsmi4' e, rdixan.e.
Temptations ta dsottuerwise comeupilon the people and upon

inuniters. You il isiud that %orne persans attach a super.
stitlaus value andi eficacy te certain çtes andi ceretnonies,
enti especiai>' ta tise sacramnms. Somne %li lie very ready
ta accord yoti sacerdotal functions, andIo al ps u taIothraugh Statel>' emupi> foim% ln arter ta minister ta their
superstition or va-ity. Die no parties, 1 bcsetch pou, tuoan>

Sans, or tieccit, or trauil in the tuause af Goti. It la youry
business ta sact oui &Il sucS, anti te set your taces ai ln
agaînit teery foiri cf sacramentanianlin anti ritualistis
(ailles isowever bnci p ent these msutaenm ta bce.

Votius> ma b sorei)- tempteut ta adoit ta baptias anti thse
L.ord's supper ihose misa are unirns>. Vour tiessie ta bce
ansiabule andi inoffentive, ta gain a repu!atin for succets in
managing men skillly, andi tn sec pour churcis groi anti

islecorne stiang numeracal>' and fisnancially, ssii> pmea in this
direction.

'l'u sua>' eser lue urgeti b>' alureid men cf tise sseîtid anti
uneniightrct office'bcareîs nat ta bce unneces2arilly serlpu.
fotis as le spiritual qualifications in persans wno matit
turing social digni>' and influrnce ino pour communion. Let
me -Ay ta jais, ensphaticait>. resiti tr detil in &Il suchs cases.
Gisart the lire anti puri>' ai tise Church is tise tst
teat anti tendents. There Is nothing mante tisai> sublime
lit tise ibate bitai> aftie Retarmatbontsamwhat tramspired
un the Cnthedral ai St. Peter's un Geneva. an Sunda>', Sept.

3rit53 hen John Calvin, single'isamded, tiraves bacte
hre fsaigodi>' men troin prolanssg'tbe Lord's table. Thse

Libertines hiait invauet tise powrer ai tise civil fair ta forcie
ibeir me>', contraryta tise tie-drion of tise Churci, tlotisse hal>'

oailance. Calvin liat îîeacneti on tise spirit un wici tise
Lord's sutîper ougisi ta bie receli-el. andt ciasiog bis sermons,

he raisei lits voe and saisi, "lAs for ire, so long as Cati
ilsitl letive ose itere. since lic bath gîven me fartitutie, andi 1
have îecctvcd sefui frami, 1 wiii enîplo>' ut, misatevet lie'
titie, anti 1 wiii guidhe nsyseli>' my Nlaster's rule %%ticis is
ta me clear anti wcl.known. As lie ie nom abosut ta ce.-
celte tise liaI>' Stîsper clatir Lait Jesus Chist, if an>' aone

misa liait cn ticiarrei b>' tise consurutor>' suai approacb tii
table, tisotigi lt shotilt cose sie ti> lire, tilsu sisci ns>aetf
such as 1 osrglut te iue." Standing ai tise table be uncaserrti
tise erments ai communion, irben tisere mas a movement
among tise asmsed Libertines as il tiscymouit seize tise ltrcd
anti tise ctsp, wben tis: Rtetoruicir, coverîng tise sacreti sym.
bots wuts bis banda, exciaimseti ini iiritiing tones, "lThese
isants jeu may> criis; tdicte antis )-ou mu' lop off ; m ire
pou tna>' taise; os> bloo is e uis, you osa> shedi it; but pai
shall never force mtsla Cive is1ý tisg ta tise profasne, andt
disisonour tise table cf sny Goti.

Tise words sîcuck terrer iat tise isearts ai the ungad>',
andi saveti thse Reforusiation frem ria in Gerseta, anti
far be>rondt il. Tise>' mre tise iurning point et spiritueal
fieee;osi anti purI>'. In tise semc spirit of devoutsictasm
you are calleti ta gurd t the putity andi tilt af tise Cisurcis.
Goins Cisuth is a living body>. Tise Ilai> Gist in tise
hurat afiher membera is the anigisi> îîoser within bier anti
mot the social status finy pour morms ai lse tisst. Re.
meunier that it is nso tigii triter ta reccave deati saufs intu
thtl casmmiunian at saints. 'l'adoso igssorrstlyor catetessty
is sue sniall'sia, but i oait wilfully is dcliberatelytIocornapi
tise bod>' of Christ andi testro>' tise poirer of tise Cistrcis for
goati. Thint of tise untld injur' sflticled râposs thote who
aregmpropei>'admilted. 1bey arecets lied by tise Cisuci

ao i as being al right for limie anti eternut>, when îhey
are nothtng oi tise sari, and thus virtuat>' placeti beyonst tise
reacs cr ypur sensoas a"i appelota. VJhy "Idte lthe> heeti
you miset you wms tinent ta fiee froïc tise irats ta came,
seeyi! ha. ave pubticl>' teclareti tisent ta bie Chrhiana?
G eren, doe't be deoetvcd b>' the maniiesidesasionu

ta yetis eaur inctse lte svdttsalihe woedugo, the gitig
p ow tthe Churcby Z dded trwitto àer. No;i

tis il thle ire> ta bring abnut miîn. Whi la reenteel nt tis
moment Is mot t0 osucs lise àggtegation r.t sseat -,( leilte
ihito ut palt as tiseîtit stiiusiiken rt ilt-ie altady>

enrailet. hI 1% net nure Profpile but msurie ile tisae sue artel
-A pentecosial bàlhîtsof tilie àltiai> (ililsin lise misa
aie eminensi>' respectable ait lîecusbnentl>' ustaq an tise
t.ord'à vineyaii. Tl'il, ant i hu atoner, ilmisai moulti pue
nu r congreatisons, andI molsisons, coul tunnls.anut n lleges sigist.
NVou go OUI (rom oui lusai ta dîsetuver unyrlati cviii in tise
Cisureis anti tise sotii. Vs'e miii encouanter suîeissîitlon, nar.
raîneas, rnesnnecss bigatry, hypaci% ?, ing andi every evl
Icorit. 'l'U miil fiuit mers resu>' ta i se a Nette ti Soult, antid
tir mon.>', asi thiscr famsilles ai ticir liutlmî. ant to
et ailpiota>. Vs 'aill iit tule§ sort ni tising tolng on ai
chuteS docte leeclare anti aller >'osr sermon',sie amnI in sanie
instance% comaregattans asinnst lent ho ptecca 1-y Internal
(ruisa andtitfs. 1Inter arc joti ta set *Il tiu'i titil u'

il>' eeallng witis one tinie sin3c or ne trai sin, anti heI
amother? N'o. Tise euih il, >wi clin neyer cure ilstse cviii.
Notbing but tise sovcreign gtace of Und cars (in il, &nsI pour
gîet busiîneass a obsei tise satîssas futeiity la lis t tuti Anti
ta jour hl> caliiln bilgsg nmen untler tise savsng P.Wrt
ai tisis grecie. L.et theni li saveit, andi fill iet ll ie liai>'
Gist, andi tisen tise>' sorii ccamse (ruiîlui in ever>' goond word

at mark, sat the moitis of tise devii mil lic put town

rîinaî%Il>:. Be as /âri/eZ (0 meus .rn ufi 'rtwit di in
ýeubdi. iliteat the samne vîcîs of ChrIst andi saii'aiom ai,
niorali>' anti plel>', misen face tu face velus peolile in dier
bouses andi ln tise sitect, as put tuer tiens tise pulpit Il la

whnyuaedeceitiju onti olhicilahi> elevatei aboie a largassernyisbut tAe cane tisai juu do mat fat fromt tise lolir
convictions then expresse telens pu corne tosen side b>' aide
*ts cvr' memsber et youx Rock. Tatut car-t tsa. yos ae

mot foundpacteal>' apoiegui mg for else tac evamgeiical
cisarlecter ait jour sermons alter tIse> have beesi deiivered.
i'Ccp a coscienuce voiti of offérct towarti tiat anti tamard
man inthîs respect. Intise conlîe lict iisoridinesantin
un ev iera pum *etIll need ta ican an jesovau for sirengtis
anti courage. l'ou me>. finti it ta b. mise aimd simuecs ta
lovais. the bellp ai minusteriat breihet, anti tolsol i meetings
eter>' nigisi for meets anti montis, preaching consectitiseiy
upolo certain grieat tisemes lirougii tinter your notice in classe
rintil men are raused (rom tiseir apats> as tai spiltual tings
b>' thse ver>' persistene' af jour efforts. Tisen secte anti
secure thse iseip af eldee teacorss andi goti' serians genser.
att>', ln iraîhetR i n tise (suit et luths spcial ctiouis. Sce tisa.
Iat ou n the ilrcle cf liing jirayer anti afslpîrtuat mankera
se tise church , for bc sure ai ibis tisat escry irrayerles liter

vitelin bier communion is danigeronis te hier lite anti graîts.
hoan word, in ever>' eepartiment of service du<ll ie watt et

tis ord honetty-1 uws te teri sus a businstes &crnse, anti
sn trs highest ethica sesîse-do tse mark et tise Lord houn.
citi>', enerpilcal>', censtantiy, anti osa> ait jaur efforts bie
crowneti mus absidami success.
ltJiKsj<ATta,<> OF Pcîzss>tsN, SCîtaLAcu AND 'MZDALIST.

1. prises.
(Eun bocks appiopriae>' bount andi learing tise Cottege
Siaup.)

<a) l>hitoscphicsl anti Litera>' Society's l'rites (English)
-t) Public apeating, $80. Mil. J. A. Ainderaon, B.A.; (à)
E ssay', si, 'Mr. A. L.ee, (3) Reading, $Ics, %Ir. R. Ytc.
Xsbbin, B.A.; (4) Readiing, 'Mr. D. G. Canicion. Pte.

semitet b>' thse Presideuit, 'Mr. h3lakly>, B.A.*
lb) ptsstosphkai anti Literia Socîely's Vlutis lY esici)-

(i) Esia>, $te, bim. J. Marin ; (z) Reading, $so, 'Mr. A.
Blouin. Presemuiet b>' tise Rey. C. E. Amarole, B.A.

(cl Prite for Gaelic Readi'ig-.%cLennan Prite, $so, Ise.
j. orrisos. Presentei b>' tise Reu. F. bicLennan.
(.a) Prilles for exassimatian 1n Ecdlesiastical, Archsitectssre

(t> Fini pritte (third jear), Ste, %Ir. J. F. McLaren;, (2)
Secondt Prize (ail >'ears), $S. Mer. W. Sisearer. Presenteib>'
A. C. hiutciso.s, Esq., Lecturer.

Çc) Prires for exansinatuon iun Sacred Rhetoric-(z) Fitl
lente (irii anti second jeans anly) $S, MNi. J. Mitchell; (2)
Second Prise (open ta ait jecans), Ste, Mer. J. A. Anderson,
MlA. Presenteti b> tise Rev. A. Bl. bIcKay, Lectumer.

I. ShaolarAr>t.
(.u) For University' stutients-Fouris )-car. t) Scliolar-

sirp $50, bit. G. 1). Bayaie; Tisird jear, Dr) s.tate Scisotar.
ship, $Sol Mr. J. Rei; Second year, Stirling Scbalarcisip.
$SOI Mer. ix. 'l'shillans ; tlirst year, (irorge Stelien
Scisolassbi p, $Soi bMr. NV. K. Sticaitt. l'recntcti by Iltut
Redth sEsq.

fi"> Frecic -Scislaiahips-(I) M.%cJa strel, Hamuiltons,
$4o. M. J. Allant ; (2) Clualmets, Guelish, $4os, Mr. S.
Cariuri; (3) D)umttrisesreet, lais, $4, Nir. J. L. Marin;
(4) Thse Nartli.%cst, $4o, Mr. S. Rondeau.

Schotanship ta Engliih studeot takiog Frenclu ss'ork-
Kniox Church, Momineal, $6o, Mr. A. Il. MeFuinlaite. p5rit
ienieti bey the Rev. A. B3. Crucisel, Lecturer.

(c> Gaelic Schoaanhsp-M-cLcnnan, $4o, INI. G. A.
Smlih, Presenteti iy tht Rev. F. MicLennan, Examiner.

(d) lIseulogicat Scloarsbips--Fac nil tIhe wark, pais andi
isnsur ot tise Second >rear, Schoiatship, $zao, 'Mr. J. M,%it.
cisel; For tise Issu mott ot tht thurd ycar, Sctutanhiwp
$6o, MuI. J. 1. McLaren. Presenitid b>' the' Rey. '
WrVight, Lecitirer.

f.') Fac proflcienc>' in Oriental Stunlies, opet to ail] jess
-Thse Altimisu beblsoaiip, $50, M. Chlarles NlcLeaui.

i'reeted b>' the Rev. I'rofcssor Scriciger, M.A.

fl. meuai.
Foar profircy> in aIl tise moite, pass anti ionour aftie

tirtjear, Studeis' Goiti Metit, blc. J. k'. McLaren. Pte.
senied by tise Rcv. Professer Canmpbell, M .A.
'l'aledictcry by Mer. J. X. Andierson, B.A.; Collection for

thse Coltege Librar>' Fuant. Prescnitition ai Dîpousas, andi
atiesacata gtissates, VI:Mtssrs. 3. A. Andtersoni, B.A.,

X..BiliM D. Id. Blakely. B. A., T. A. Bouchait, A.. H.
MLarae= J. F. McLaren, C. MIcLca, T. A. 'Netaosî, P.
IL Riuse med %Y. Situms. Peseate4 b>' the. Rereut the
Pzid"L
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ONE PAR r OP "ii'O444IA S us;v.
W E have no special inclination for the discussion

of"W~omlan's Righits,"as thit phirase is gcner-
ally understood, nor dots it #eem thnt we hâve any
sMc:al cxtliin thattdirection. WVe arc sufficicntiv aId.
àshioned ta believe that womin hors "a peculiar
sphere,1" that there are certain dcpartmnents of the
wotld's work for which she us not specially adapted
and in whlch it wauld bc even a cruel kindness tu ai.
low her ta engage, but we cannut but nt the saille
time acknawledge titat that Ilspherc" Ilins too oltesi
been very improperly lumited, anud that she has oCten
been, for onetrenson or another, cxcludcd froin work
for which sht was special> adapted and in the per-
formance of which she was un the luughest degrce
likely ta excel. Where the right lune is to bc drawn
and ho%% the proper division af labour between tht
sexes is ta be as5igned, we shall not at prescrit in.
quire. Ail we wmsh ta do now is, in a few sentences,
to emphasize anc or two generally acknowledged
points ini reference ta woman's work, waman's spherc
end woman's power.

A very large number af good %wonen in Christian
countries have almosZ as nîuch power as thcy could
reasonably desire, and the aniaunt af work that is laid
ta their hands is correspondingly etensive, if they
will ouriy do it. In the whole range ai Christian and
benevolent effort woxnan ha% always found herseli in
ber own proper sphere and at lier owr. appropriate
woek. WVe by no means say that these are all ta
which shte rnay praperly put her hand. V'cry much
the reverse. Multitudes af wamcn have ta support
themmielves and those who aredear ta them, and the op-
portunities for their doing this are often ail loci liniited,
and oiten unreasonably so. But apirt from this, how
many who have flot ta toi for daily bread might find
scope forait their energies, with nmeans ai uscfulness as
extensive as they cauld desire, without their negiecting
ont home duty, or being chau'ged with travelling in the
iightest out of their appropriate spheres. Not a fcw

are daing tbis earnestly, quietly, perseveiýngly and
successully, and many more nîigh: folo- suit wîîh
great comfart ta thetnselves and great benefit ta the
Church and the worid. WVho are readiest ta visit
the fatherlessanmud tht widow in their affliction ? ta
tend Christ's sick? ta soothe Christ's sorrowful ? and
to feed and clothe Christ's poor ? WVe nee flot an-
swer. Wberever Christianity bas had most power,
th=r have women been found most active and most
earest in such warkr. In distinctly Christian effort
for the asivancement of the good, the best cause, it
bas been anxd is the saine. The Church in whose
work women have been cold, inactive and uninter-
ested, bas always been in a poor ba.-kward state, for
woman owes most ta the Gospel and she has generally
renderedmast inreturn. la whatparticularwaysshe
bus donc this we need flot speciiy, for in almost Ail her
influence bas been feit and her work made man ifest. 0f
course, saine have always been ready ta sneer at every
kind ai woman's Christian activity and have been ai-
ways forward ta hint "ht it bas bten cngaged in by tht
sacrifice of damestic duties, and tht neglect af press-
ing Iàmilycdaims. It was flot surprising that Dickens
should bave dont this by setting forth his Mrs. Je-.
laby as the type of ait female supporters of Christian
Missions, for this was only tht natural result of the
shallow indifferentismn and selfish worldliness by
which, as his life anid letters shew, that great novelist,
but far from great nian, was uniformly characterized.
Others, bowever, who otught ta have known better,
have said tht saine thing. We do net deny that lt
rnay be possible ta find now and then, flot the fuIl.
blown Mms Jellaby, but some wba more or less re-
semble that celebrated persanage in somne af the less
offensive ai ber peculiauities But will any one who
bas the slghtest regard for truth, say that thes are
aaything burt the rare exceptions ? or that zeal for,
and active effort in, beneyoient and Christian wark
ntcessaily or commonly insply neglected children, a
slatternly bouse and a spiritless or dissipt.ted bus-
band? We should hope not. When such cases oc-
cur tbey are of course ta bc deplored and condemned,
but the few rare: instances of the kind are not ta be
generalizcd as if descriptive ai the many wro, Gaid ùhey

can Attend ta tht one set af d'uties, net oaiy without
neglecting the elher, but with that other thereby dis-
charged with even increasoed energy And success.
1mnw miany spend far more lime lin plantes% indlenice,
injîurious gossip or beirivolizing novel reading than
Ilicir sisters do in earnett Christians work,whiie aIl îht
while thty are thanking heaven that they have Il naI
a mission," and are equally ready ta proclaini that
tîîey find it quite as mnuch as they cati do ta attend ta
the allairs af their awn households. These boause-
hoids have, of course, tht futit claii, but it dots not
follow that they are aiways duly attendeci ta by those
who rather pride tlieniselves In sayiug that they do
uiothing tIse. Itlis possible they mx>', but it is just
also possible that sametimes tht>' mx>' not. One has
not tajudge another. II is foý each Christian waunan,
ini view ai the inc-rexscd demands for individtual act;
vit>' and effort which the conditioin ai tht Churcli and
the world is rcndering sa imperative and sa pressing
ta settie wuth herseli whether she is doing ait she
could with justice ta other evident and inperative
duuies, And therefore ail she ought. Sure we are that
man>' are flnding themmelves heaithier, happier and
more hopeful through their increaied acîlvit>' in
Christ's work, white tht Chnrch and the worid are alsoa
rtaping an lever growrig benefit (rom their labours oi
lave, their contaglous zeal and their widening reli-
gious influence. Such associations, for instance, as
tîtat tit procedings af whose yearly meeting wili bc
found recorded in another colunin, are exercis.ng a
far widcr and more beneficial influence upon îthe
Christian life af the l>rcsbyterian Church lin Canada
than niosi might be inclined ta, believe, and if the
Christian women ai aur denomînation ln geuitral go
ino sucli work with ever growing zeal and ini ever in-
creahîng numbers we shali set greater things accai-
plusheul for Christ's cause than have been yet vit-
nesscd, things nt which we may be inclined ta narvel,
but for which we shahl ail have ak-ndant reason ta
give tlîanks 1Inlu tht present sîatr oi socîety women
niay sometimes, we repeat, thînk that they are liai.
pered ius their efforts and prevented froi eveus attempi-
ing much whicîr they belitve the>' coutl easily and
successfully accomplibli. Blut tien as thinge are,
wert aIl tht Christian woîncn af Canada properly and
zcaiously active, as some arc, couîd they flot cffect
what wouid almost amaunit tua .irevalution? WVe be-
Iteve tht>' could. Could the drinking customs ai tht
country stand ouI agaunst theni? No, indecd. WVould
Church work be sa languid? WVould mission work bc
su hampcred ekther for mniat> or men, if they put forth
ail their pawer? We cannaI believe that tht>' wauld,
for we use no flattering words when we say that that
pawer could scarcel>' bu over-eitimated, vert it oni>'
duly and geaerally ptit forth.

NA TIVISMI.-.7USTIFIABLE ANVD THlE
RE VERSE.

W E have no sympathy with "lcnov-nothingism,,"
as that is usuailly usaderstood, and na desire ta

say a single word in its defence. It is certainly absurd
cnough for people ta la>' caimi ta any greater amaunt
ai wisdom or any greater right ta speak with authorit>'
because tht>' have been a few years langer lin a
country than saine others, or even because tht>'
are "lnatives," rather than Ilimported." Tht differ-
tact ofia few years ini one's settling in mn>' new land
can bu ai ver>' little consequence etber in ane wmy or
other for it us quite passible ta bu cven a "native"
and yet intolerably foalish ; just as ont mx>' bc an
immigrant and yet possibl>' wise as well as useful and
influcustimi in no ordiMar dtgree. AIt this and a great
deal murt in tht saine line ma>t easily go witbout
stating, anud it is eq<ually beyond ail reasonable ques.
lion that in ail such colonies as Canada, for instance,
anid aIl such cauntries as the States, tht Idimported »
population bas contributed lin a ver>' great degret
ta make these places what tbey are, bath material>',
sociall>', intellectually, and religiausl>'.

Bût wbileall tbis is beyond reasonable contradiction,
and while tht truce policy ini ever>' case is embodied in
tht phrase,"I the impleinents ta the man that casi use
themIl, wboever was bis father, and froni whatever
land Le may have corne, there is somiething ta bu
said on tht other side,not in support ai exclusiventss in
favour; of natives or with-a view ta underrte the ini-
partance ai immigrants, or .a put an>' barrier in
tht way ai their advancement and success, but ta keep
i t(romi bcing imagined that the Il mported I article
must. necessarily bc tht best, and that doprovincials Il

*ho have neyer knovîu or seen any land but that lin
whlch they live, arc, as a matter of course, la iegard
themselves, and ta bu rcgarded b>' others, As of quitle
an Infetlor calibre comparcul wlth thon who hall front
this aid land and that, and who Lave had hu*e vatried
experlences and advAnumges ai a voyage acrous the
seas. There bas beta on>' tua strong a tendency lai
thîs direction, andi i l îe whose force ls flot yet
guite exhaustcd. Tau vaâany have lidulged lIn il-
surdly exajggerated praises ai their native lands, as if
ioyaîîy ta the countrira they had leit reqiuired %ome-
thing vesy much like the disparagement af that ta
which tht>' had conte So far this ina> be an amniable
wcakness-leaning almoat ta virtuels side-but it has
too oluen borcome rather monotanous anid absurd frou
i s ver>' excess. l'cvple as tht>' have Iistened to the
hyperbolical nonscize fien uttered apparently lIn per-
fect honeat>' have buen terripted ta wonder why such
lands vert ever forsaken or such a sîte of exile ever
endurtd. Tht tendency oi this excessive regret for
and admiration af the forsakien auid the past, vith the
corrtsponding couitenlpt for tht adopttd anid the pre-
sent, bas oiten been injurlous lin no commun degree.
It has.hindered the mumalgamtation ansd advancetnent
of the "nîingled people" in the new Iana. 'It bas
kept inan>' from seeking with cordial enthusiasun the
gond of tht country' in which their lot bas been calt.
It bas mmdc, in Canada for instance, iîtie snips of
England, Scotlauid, Ireland, etc., with regreiul relur.
tacts coming continually up ta the marnera and cuis.
toms ai tht long ago and tht (ar-alf as standards, la.
steadoithere being auniting, pervading, and aimatlng
feeling that ail are Canadian here. Now this ma>' be
amiable, but It cames ta bu b>' and b>' neliher pleassuit
nar profitable, nor is itta bu wondered at, i, with the
rising race who know no land but Canada, it should
sor.'etiînes bucharacterized in haisher ternis. lbChse«-
sible muan who bas cast his lot lin this Damin.on, how.
ever nîuch he ma>' fond>' remember his native land,
will seek as speedil>' as possible ta identify h'mself ln
thouglit and sentiment mand feeling with tthf country of
luis adoption, vil! seek ils good, bu prend cf ils ps
sent, and hopefut ai ils, future. Iurstead ihen of its
bcing a malter for regret that there shouîd be inces-
santly displayed a spirit and tendency peculiity
Canadian, it is what bath in Cbtîrch and Stxte ougbt
ta bu cultivated and developed in every leitiniale
va>'. Ail peuples in nev lands and with ncv sur-
roundings wili, if truc ta theniselves, naturally and
necessarily bu distinguished b>' marL-ec peculiarities,
and characteristics distiaiguishingl>' their awn. Tht>'
vil! flot bu mere colourless, washed out copies cf any.
thing cither in the aid world or tht ncw, muid the
growth Iherefare ai"d know-nothingism Il ai this kind,
and ta tbis extent, ought raîher la bu gloried lin than
dcprcce and condemned. lis extent and assimi-
lating pawer wiUl rightl>' bu takes as tht gaugé of a
country's progress and consolidation, and mn' iuntinm-.
lion, therefore, of ils presence in Canada ista bu halltd
as a taken for good, and encouragedi lu ail legitimate
Ways.

Ont ver>' marked symptoin cf ils gathtring powerI
as wcll as ane great factor to its onward progress, ia ini
tht Church in ait ils branches btcoming decidedl>
a"native" in ils organitations, lraditiont, and office-
bearers. la this respect, mIsa, there is a nativismi flot
anl>' pardonable but ln the highest degrce ta bu coin-
meusded. ln tht first stages af a country's progress,
imported preacluers, like iinported lawycrs and dactars,
are evident necessities. But the vise and tar.seeing
"imnpor'ted» pionters vill bu tht niost asixious to secure
as speedily as possible a native suppl>' that shal! b.
doracy of tht soik» The experituice of ail the past
shews that no Cbhurch lias ever siruck its roots widely
and permanent>' in an>' country' where tbis bas not
been the casle. Tht twa lhings have acttd and re.
acîed an each other. The more prosperous and spirit-
ual tht Churcb, the more abundant and tht mort ci-r
getic the supp>' af ministtrs frai ber ova sons, andï
tht more the minisir>' bas become native, and at the
saine tume propeil>' qualified b>' grace, asnd properl>'
equipped b>' education, sc much tht muOre mnarked bas
been that Church's pragress, and so nsuch themore cou-
solidatd bur power. It is sa everywbtre, lus aId lands
and nev, ln heathen lands lately Chrisîlanited, and
ini Christian larida agmin tending ta sonsething like
heathenm. As tht geartral at ol opie>ritso edo
tht candidates for the ministry increas and sa ane
tht means for their support correspondingly supplitd,
and vice virça. Tht living spiritual Churvh grew
ils ami mlnisters, and supports thuen as weIL Wben
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thse supply (atlla of( andi the suipport lII igg*dly andi
fttuti, the cause là evldent an.! the waring plain. The
Presbyterians irn Canada may bas glaca andi grateful
tbat the "lnative"n supply of mninîster among thei laI
bccoming every year more abundant. Nono crari te.
loice moaeir lnbtis (mct than the " lmpotted" vetcrans
whu have borne the burdert andi beat ai the day. il
la that for *hich they have lorigcd and laboureti andi
prayet!. It ls a talceci for goot!, a way.mark af pro.
gtesa, anti ai the saine lime an enhancer ai tesponsi.
buhity. Il tells of the grawth of a right kindt ai Cari.
adian Ilnatlviani,» af the progresa ln Ciadiars can.
soiidAtlari, anti ai' 4a dcvelopinent at a very becoi'sing
Canadiai spis' i activity anti icitell.ictual poseer.
Blut thu watt atnti responsibiliiy don't ai lit with thse
mistry. Hase are tberne native preachers galng ta be
synipathisted i lth, helpet! (rseard, andi sustaines? It
la for the people tal ansseer by thear carneat co-oapera.
tion, their liberality,sand their prayers. Whcn inuiisitrs
of the right kindt are once loft unemployed or hât.
starveti, the supply seili shrink corresponingly andi
thai flot as moare indicative of the yourg mensi worlui.
liners than ai the decay ai that Church's falth, anti of
thse imminence ai thxt Cisurch's fat.

WVO.SAN's FOREIGN .4fissioNARY

The iosarth annual meeting oi the -abatte Society
was heit! ini the city of Hiamiltaon, on Tuesday, the
t3th it.

The ladies met bath marniang andi aiternoon iln the
lecture rooai McNab street church. Tht meetings
wese largely atcnded, about 2c0 being prescrit.

hlesides a large nutuiber (rom Toronto, <here secte

repesntaîlves froîtu Ottawa, London, Peterboro',
Sarttia, and front a nssber ai different points in the
Western Section, alsa frant sister Sacicties iri King.
staon andi Halifax, fromn the Society ai the hiaptist
Churcb, anti (romr the Northirest Society, Preabyter.
lait Churcli, Unitedi States

The proceedinga seere unttsually interesting, the
gathering being mare representative in its chat-actes
than any ai those helti prcviously, -anti the information
imparteti af an eminently practicai nature. Foul re-
ports ai the Society's wark ini a il departments seere
presentei, the Treasurer's statemeat shewing that
thse suaio $3600 hati been contributed during the
year. Careiuily prepareti papcrs were rtati by the
foliowing ladies : Mi-ss Mcllwraith, Hamiltoni, an
",Tht Life of a M'%issiariary g" Mars. Thorburn, Ottawea,
on "lThe Island! ai Formosa ;" andi Misa Veals, Peter-
bora, on "The Evangelitation ai indal The' Coin-
mrittete af Management for tire caming year, was
elected, and it taras decicled. <bai the next annualnseet-
ing should be' -Id ici Toronto.

There was a public meeting held iIn St. Paul's
Church in the eveaing, the Rtv. i>rofessoar McLaren
ina the chair. A sunary of the annual repart seras
read by Mr. McMurchy, an~d claoquent addressci
sese deliveret! by Rev. G. C. Bl. Hailam, hiaptist mis-
sianaiy ; Rcv. J. A. Murray, Lonudon; and 11ev. R. J.
Laidiase, Hamiton.

Thougb the demantis upon aur space tisis wetek are
apecially pressing se matie ront for tht full report af
the Saciety:

in presentiaîg a reviese ai tht aperatiana ai thias Society
during tht tuast year rtet managera recognise the dillculty af
faruning any estinuate of an undcitacin7 shich la largely
prepanatary, anti which cannot, ici the Gýrcunustanccs, dalffer
very ciaterially as the ).Cars go n, escptirafat-a, they nay
have failet! in machuns; th esiret! end, aie, it may Le, have
accanuplisheti more tirantses, a, Arst anticipateti-in sny
case a great titi! sehicîs hasaccupil hc r attention thratsgh.
out the year, or ha, beeci the cause ai anxiety ta tht. cati
neyer bc embodiet! ini the (arm a a repart. As asocey se
entitavour ta bring tht dlaims ai forcign missions under tht
notice o ait isognaru connccttt!with the lresbyterian Church
ln tli section a! Canada, anti se canaot too strongly timeli
upan the necessity ai personal effort in iis direction. Na
other plant can pussihiy tue an effective as that ai ont iricnd
apeaking ta anather on tht suabject. Neit ici importance ta
the personai elenuent camne tht monthly meetings. 'lhese
are heit! tgulariy by the Centrai Society, anti by aIl the
branchels, andi as &JI have the aime lettr ta ma, anti a
cottam aubject ai pra er, they latin a sirotai bond olunion.
Front tht fissi il has l..n fotant an advav..age foar ladies
searking in distinct congregations thIsta ta weet on commun
grouisil; seC arc seekini, by frizntily ictercourse andti utual
,ugestions, ta leam the best mt i fantainlinag anti
promoting an intereat in the watt af missions, and me hope
that, as the attraction anti norelty wears away. the adîmotage
ai experienoe seul taise Its plase We record with si=e
rere the removal, af tira members ai the ommittee. la
the Spc o!à au days, Mms Moore, of Ottasea, anti Mm n
GlIray, Taratt, seere cal1 sway. Tht friends ta whom,
tiane laieswsercbeat kna w ll seiiatesta1andsympàthlzt
with usin thsaur lirailouby death. IIytiaat tenetua
wire! as by the change and soarroe se have ecd pcnsonaily
expcrieuuced let us b. sohemniteti ant atirreti up ta obey tht
precept 'ssisatsoevrthy band findeth ta de»-. do itirith aIl
thy migt.' Occasiana coarresponadence areachea sus fra
=~ oses Nottiset, thraugs tht fric"ti ini Winnpeg; anti

th"0g thc oiter Society ai tise mascn stetio WCe latâ (tom
Tîit!anti the Newe Ileuries. Mr$. Juilar, Formatai,

senrtes us tniat lylltesting letters, ravi aithosagh tlaeie ha%
baerianue lit!ie ehanste iln the cireunistance ai aut mission-
slarIcs rat Indort anti Mhose, tht correspoudence haszbeen Leput
tait hrough tht whale ),ear seth uniailin reualaitr. The

gcit-mp:tesston catytd by tise tont c:i the r letteua
seoulit lest! us ta Inter moat tht Lanaian ladies are eritering
more 'ily lnta the fat. qty Ille ai tht peaule, andi that thte
resuits ai ttir woikr-t a r taty leconuing aplu-.rent. Thtc
Ictrast Iin tht numiier ai the suxilisîles anti mhision banda
ha% Imeeri very satlsiactary. Tue nese imnchca ail aeccupy
Important centres ln Ontario. A rew e our bîranches thavt.
trani atdverse local clreimitances, Ini part fallen bock., but
Irans thens se ili hope fut goot ili riç. Of lIy fat tht
gteate numnber me can sAy"I seil <lune. ' We attacis ugreat
imita n ce ta thtre urgaau:aiions Mt so many ilifierent points.
anti hol$, tit tue formiation ai ltlyteiial aodiest sncb as
alreay tlist at L.ancaster anti liamll'u, mmli nnly lIn a
questinr ai time, in many essential particulars the auxili.
aties continue ta bt the mainsîay af itet Society t itruglt
curresiionuence seti tîment tae have receâveti sevtrl valuai le
suggestions for the management alaur seari, ant i lia it way
sehatever ut excellence ecaas tin one liait of tht ctiuntiy miit
lue genemaly dufruseti. A very natural seish bas been ex.
presd by sorme af tht bîranches itat a special oloject mnight

r taapats for thrent Iahich they miglit consider thrir aira.
ani toaias the sujpport ofseliich the nuaney te -cnntriblute
mlght bc aîîpruiatesi beiieving that lu> tluus biiakmng tht
W.se ort aepernat the Intteresi ould lue deîuntil. We
thinat It mclirta stalc that as Ille niialn lni the province of
Mlaltiab Il comparatively cies, anti oniy beginnitig ta &%sumie
settiet! proportioans, this canai ut donc ithout catuslng un.
necesa7'conisasiori. Tht Foreign Mission ili, noa doutule
b. able isa lime ta mnate appropriations af tiait nature ta
thase iris mîi liem a» soon as the wir aopens upt anti our
contributions tîeome sufficiently large, but, la tht meRci-
lime Il la desirable that me shauld place our entire fun lnc
the hantis ai tht committer, without an>' other condtlions
than that hl shoultr be, s, hitheta, ievoteti ta tht espenuiea
concctet! sith tht watt amongr the iranien andi chittiten,
andti e rely seti confidence an tbis plan mueettng seith
cordial approval frram ail the branches. Out lndefaàtigable
youngz (rientis af the mission bands have blli an thcir seay
aobiy. We have tessons for atating that the offerings îhey
this year present are thetrestlait of uanu, ing and cantin -,I
effoti; bt o! fat mrater value th., tbleotng: ttey 1111114
la the tralniraig i orshadoilas for aur cldreci antI youti.

Doations have itea rtctivet! front fiientîs, antd alto 1.-onu
socierîca liat auXiliarY ta U1 ult seho none tht less have !:jven
tangible procarof intest ini tht watt. To ailo ite aur
hecartfeit thanta are due. Thle itiiîoseng lit mmli sheir hase
extensively itis Inteicit. bas bccn inanilesteci: 1.adIes As-
sociation., John stteet l'sbyterlan chituci, Bllevîille -,
Ladies' Miassion anti lenevalecit Association, Central church,
Toronto; W'îoman's Association, Knox Chtarch, C.alt
Ladies' Association Wes'llington strect chaîch, Chatllai
Mocrvyn Hoat lBant!, Toroînto ; andi, forsearded itliraugli
tie Canaiat WVomen's Btoard ai Missions, M.%ontreal.p
contributions front North Georgetowen anti Englith River,
[rom St. Anîlrese's auxil!ary, ant itram tht WVonien'a fluantl
ai Missions, Sherbrookte. We secte nos without (ear as
the moatha ilasset! thai, aming ga strsitncas andi dlfl'icsity
Iin anmte dcpartmcints ai Church wiai, our contaibutions
migit fit short ai hast year's. but tie lilessing has niot
been seithetid or lessneti. anti sith (ail hris ire cari say
that se are, ai least a hut, ici at* -race. Tht aîîîoant iln
iteli conb.-lett is not large, lt wedt relatively it la the
best passit zz:dence ai asincerity anti zeal ini aur -suembers,
andi ls presntet! as an carract ai sehat me bope ta o as0 aSur
numbers anti usefuinesa increase. Rclcrriag for details ta
tht treasurer-s statemecit andi ta the repart af tht home anti
rerign aecregar'-. tht falaseitg seul ghue a Central ita af

the position:
Numbera hfIle membera.................. 6
Number o! oiinaty unemibers ina Central

Society ................. ............ 372
0f these 247 are frani Auxiliaries.
Number af Auxitaruta.................... 46
Nuirber of Missian Biandts.................9
Contributtons [rom Auxiliaries .......... $2292 63
Contributions fromt Missian Blanids......... 6o7 aa
Total contributions ................... 3,682 56
Anti nase, sIth another ycar befote us, se t oît esmest>'

comment! this cause ta tht seomen ai tht Prtsuytenun
Churci ini Canada, ta thos.ma Ir fom thoughlaness or
indifference have itherta dont nothing ; ta tic earneis homne
seorkts, for tic>' onîy cati understant! the pressing inta
af aur casterci aiters ; anti ta ar (irientis seho have donc su
Weil, in thetahope that me nîay aIl tate .o.rsge anti "go
(at-watt!," reaiing tht responsibility sehichi must iseays
accompany aur hi la position, ainiinr ta do aur watt quithy,
andi coîanl Ion iag for help ta tht M-later.

$AB3ATH >CHOOL -<KAOHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

GoLisKNi Taxn.-" W. buhelti Hlm glory, thse glas>'
se of tise oaly begatten of tbe Father fuIl cf glate

andi trutb."I-Johsi i. il.
nous STUDIES.

M4. Ma&tt. aviL s.g.. TbaTransfiguration.
T. Mark !x. 2.10.. ParIel Passage.
W. Luke ix. 28-36.. Par&it! Passage.
Th. Jarn L. z4.a8....FaU of Omt.
F.~ 1. Pet. i. i-is...A Wltneso tise Transfigurationu.
S. Mi. lv. à-6. ...ElJahsa Comlng andi Offtre.
Sais. Mattil. s4-27.Chtlst' Deat Foretold.

HILI'S 1 T VhY
his lesaci follews the emma of )attcewsmnarailve wlth.

out any lbreaIc.
The Wanderiut events deitatbeti ln It art alio ereit hy

>Iati anti L.utes ani JohIn, wha vas ont af the emewit.
ieU.es Cvidlentiy leera ta, theinl i~ the passage saltcieti lur

Olaf G;olden Test.
Sucti a division is the fallowlng wlli &là 'h. mmys t t)

71pfft. lyac.-v andi J>ri',. (i> I lAgi tras 3-W, (j) 'Adi
ttwi .,eud, (i) Iphâtftwri IIAtri.

i. 'l'sur, 8'ucx A~'41asalts«-Ver. 1. O(theevutis
of the week fçallý%witg %lit convetution Intween ChrIst andi
Ilit isciple', deAit wtth iniltlesson, none oithe Evasge.
lissa rive any accoint.

t. I'r.M thwandi MarkI Iruin o a r six tiers
-thai la aix days Anler Ille events secardeil In the passage
which formed the aul.j1 ct of aur lait Iesaon. Laite says
"about an tiglit tisys a tti "-Il Ihis la" saysJaco',us, "la-
clin the tso days whkh boundleti the recJIn.
o. IIAer.-l'tbably no% or. Mount Tabor. &hist andi

1lis dliscip>les wete stilI lni le nelghbouthaod of the Ses of
(alite, andi Mtount llerr.or was cote ilthandi.

3. I'At'-Pete r James anti John ; the "ame thice Wh*wecte alterseatts select cd tu acco.ptny the Saviair tu Gitth.
sentant. They sase lits glory ant hey alto tata the tiepîha
of lits humiliation andi agony.

laits %bare prirlirgeti wilh their bodly cyes to atc the Sa.
elour pirabalêly as le aplicaîs ln &Jury. 1.s&ke tells that
(tais octuried *1as lit lit&avd."

,P. 71j' A'e/lment 2jwue.Vr . lie wss tran,.
l'igtmred belorie the m. ?Nut transiarmeiiorchangedin ahrpeé
but alîecit in ajîpearance. Ili% %%-hoit persan andi even lle
ratinent assuineti a supecmatural btîlâtnea 1 or rathier lits
Intitcnt aloîy, Which ln liii laite o humriliation ua ohly
vellil. seas for the moament perntieti Io bursi forth la ail i
splcndour.

j. TAh Mbt-eny Ji"t'inus.-Ver. 3. lTht discple alto
sase Moses ài lias talking wlth Hlm ; aîid we art
ttal Iin Luire lx. 31, timat the sulîject ofiheir conversation wus
%lie dealh. whkch)esus shoulti ac-amipbsh At jerubalem.

Moars and i& ~trcpîtcsnt the aId dispensatior-"l the
law antireh ptophcts:'and :hcyapr on this sioutit
top ta tesr wlîncas tu Christ àd lIt dcah as the fulfilment,
th", esplanation, or tlle necessary eomjulcmrent of AUl that
hati beeri wtttcn anal spaiten lîy seayof revelationt (rom Goti
ta man.

111. WIIAT WAS SAL)-Ver. 4. This lonely mouratats
top seas fur the moment holy rounti ; andi hati About it mort
ci heraven itan of ranta. lTht glorloaus revelatiori matie wua
more thati the huniant mimd cou Id brar andi atili retalta the
ardlnîry balance af is faculties. Nai anc cats woccr tisat
Peter, as se are toIt! by Mark andi Luire, if nat apceblua
like Ille other tira, siboke "lruat itnoseng sehat h. said."

Let us malte hetre thece tabernacle% : tcnporaiy
bootha or tenta. P'eter expieiliet an inaî'racticablc ticaire to
remmain on that licavenly height ln companay whitg sainats andt
sages, andti eutra naute ta eatthiy coufftkt. t seoli
doubtlies have been very paleasant ; but it iras nat for this
that the Messials camne ta earih ; ta accaînpliah the watt
sehich tire Fathcr gavc Jin ta do l le msnut leaire the soclety
af glariieti saints for that ofainnets, and bcemustcoéedcowna
(tin the maunt of transfiguration ini ascerud a leu, Invltiog
litight. tien thai of Cat'.sy. Nriitt ws It %ta isa %lait
Peter bat! in the firit place beuu called ; hi, wiah, Imprie.
ticable at the tlime, has doubtlesa since beeri absandanill
grat.fied; but hie hati firnt to bear bis share, anti na Soualt
share it ses, in figliting the battîca. af thue kingdom.

IV. WVIAr WA5 lixrAsu.-Ver. S. From Luke's se.
couri il appalicatâ Moits antd lia " irete departlrsgIl
whcn Peter apote ; anti ie art total in the test of out lelaéosq
that a bright cloud overahadowet themt; fot the dis.
ciples, but Moses andi LIla. It iras a lumrinous cloui -fout
a clauti of dariness, but a clouai of light ; such a clouat as
sec final deacsibet! ini Exoclu I. 34., 33, or sucu a chaudi as
recelîcti the Saviaur at lits ascension (Acta il 9.) out of
thusclouti, interriptine thetd ari Peter. praceeded the
sount! oan authoritative voice, à vaice oa auI maiesty; at
the very sounti ai it-for Ihert waa r.othing terribl tin the
numaing cf the seards la olcen-thc disciplea feU on tabeir
faces anti were aore .rd

IMIany centurties lad passeti since Moses; fartolti the coin.
irmg of Christ, ini these seoids : IlTht Lord thy Goi aai
raise up acta thee a 1'tophet ira. the midst afith". of thy
brethren. like unta me; unta Iln ye shail heacten" IlDeus.
xviii. îc). reter in one of i s first sermons calta the atten-.
ti.o ai th s tu ibis l thi Ile "Fo Moses îraly gsaid
unta the fit ucra,ý A Pfop et sua i the L ..-t yaur Gai goaile
up unta yo of your brethien, lite unto me; Iilm sha y.
icar in ail thînga sehataocyer lEt sall Say unto you Il<Acta
iri. 22). Anti here on the matat ai transfiguration, doais it
ntadc m 83 if Mais appeareti ta announce the (ulfilmesut of
hi& a o'i prophecy ? and ti re mloi the clasing seords ai tbat
prophecy teecchocti ly the voce of Gati BIasehIf speakin
gravai the clauti? This la My beloveti Son ins whoml
larna weit pleased; hear Hlm. R.w'- Jfm-thia is He ci
whoms Mases sait! 1 lirai shahi ye hear.", Mortes, the great
Jeseish teacher anti lase giver, anti Etu the graa Jeseis
prlucher af righieouacus, revîsit earth ta cal! the attention
ai the Jewash catir.t anti ai ail maindt tu a stili grugter
teacher, law.giver sot! prlucher af righteousnes-the great.
est of aii. Mosta bau ritten aIl hc Wat to write; gLlas bas
saiti aItlhe hall to say -, anti nase thostgh th%,,appcr c
more on tarth they have nothint tu, speak afti b dt
of Christ.

It eosalt atemi As if thse vaket sait! tu us:i Moes cms ilo
nothitsg for you; he cati only point osui ta you a et a"d
hase fa you have gant aaray ;

t'Th<, lase, that shews the ainner', gsullt,
Condescains bien ta bis face."

lias cmdo nothing for ySu; kg cati only be aswnft wiîtes
aaht your ungodliness. Jiut Itiis My belçvecd Son in
idmj a a u iVe faud; I in wira you can tint! a way of

reconsciliatian andi deliveraisce (rousa guult a"d froist da a"
frou inh athat hlm.
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CUTAPTKK XLV.-LAUIIA ROSIYN.
blis. lialdanc andtiber daughters fourni Europtan lue so

decidedly Ia thecir taste that it was doubtfui whter tbey
would return for several )-cars. The son wrate reguiarly ta
hits motiter, for lit biai acceptci of the truili of Mfrs. Arnot's
wards that nothing cauli excauc him fioni the actel (luttes
wicb he awrd (0 lier. As lits fortune? imp:oveil, And lime
eispied without the advcnt af mort disgracefui stotie., she
aise began tu respond as trequently, andi synîpathcîicaiiy as
couid bc expecteil of anc takîîîig hier vicws of lite. She was
at lit brought In acquiesce in hits plan of remaining at Ilii.
Wson. if flot ta approve of it ; anîd atter receiving anc or tva
letters fions Mrs. Arnot, sise was anciined tu believe in dte
sincerity of his Christian profession. She hegan tu share in
the aid lady's viciv alîeady refrred ta. that hc migbt reach
heaven at last, but cauld never be rceived in gaad saciety
&gain.

IlEgbert is Sa different frain us, my dear," she !auld si-h
ta hier daughters, "lthat 1 suppose we should not jud e h M
by aut standards. 1 suppose bie is doing as weii as lie ever
wyul-as weIl, indeed, as lits singulariy unnaturai disposition
permits." Il did ziat occur ta the lady that she was a trille
unnaturai and uncbtîstian herseif in Permittiag iaousy ta
creep inta lier heart, because bIrs. Arnot had wielded a
power for gaad over bier son which she herseit had faiied ta
excît.

She instructed hier lawycr, hawever, tri psy ta him an an-
nrity that was far beyand bis needs in his present frugal
way af living.

This ample incarne ai once enabied hsnm ta carry out a
cberished purpose whicb bad bettn forming in bis mind for
several nsonths, and wbich lie naw braached ta Nmrs ".-nul.

IlFor tic lait hait year," hie said, I have thaught a grcat
deai aver-the possibilities that life ofPeî3 ta ane situated as 1
arn. 1 have tried ta discaiver where I can niake mny lité
wark, maimel and defective as it ever mnust be, malt effec-
tive, and it bas seemed tu me that 1 coutl accomplish more
as aphys.ician than in any ather cailing. In this character I
could naturaliy gain access ta those w*ha arc in distreis of
body anti mind, but who are leu pour ta psy far ordinary
attendmnce. There are bundreds in tIis city, especdaliylittle
ejildren. that througi vice. ignoranc, and poviy, neyer
ieceive proper attention in ilirsess. :ly services woulit not
be tetsssed l>y ihis clams, especially if lbey v.ete iîatuitous.",

"Yau sbould charge for yaur visit. as a rule,' said vise
Mms Arnot. IlNeyer give cbarity unless it is absoiutely
nCees$say."

"«'Veil, I canit ch2rge so mnocerateiy that mny attendance
wauld not bc a burden. 1 amn very grateful ta Mr. Ivison
for the positicn be gave me, but I wouid like la do sonne-
tbing more and better in lifé titan 1 can accomplisb as bis
cierk. A physician atmong the ponr bas so many chances ta
steak the trulli ta thase who xnîgbt chermise neyer bear il.
Nov thi.s incarne frGm rny fatbeî's estait oult enable mc
ta set about the necefsary studies; at once, and tire oniy ques-
tion in my mind iz, mviii they receive me at the ursiveîsity?"

..Egbert," said Mr.Arnot, wi:h anc of those sudden il-
limminatioûs afilber face uhiicb hie so lover! ta sec, "do )-ou
remnember wbat I said long ago, wben you were a disheai-
ened ptisoner. about my ideal ai icnigihoad ? If you lceep
on you viii fulil it."

IlI remember at veli," bie replied ; "but yau arc mis-
taluen. Niy best liope is ta fint. as yau said upan another
occaion, my own littie noolc in thse vincyard, adqityd
=ny vark there." atqityd

Atter cansiderable besitation the facully af the university
zeciret Haldane as a student, and '.%r. Ivison partet wît
bans vMr reluctantiy. His studies for the past twa years
and several yacks of carclul review enabled him to, pai the
exaininatians requiret in arder ta enter the junior )ear of
tce caliege course.

As bis naine appcared arnong those wbo mnigbt graduate
ini twa years, the warid siilI further relaxer] its rigid and for.
bidding aspect, and not s few took pains ta rnanifcst their
vespect for lits reolut, upward course.

But hie maintained bis cit distant, unabtrusive manner,
ad nu anc vas obliged tn recognize, mucb less ta sbev any

speciai icindness ta hum uniess tbey chose ta do so. lie
evitentiy sitranir, vith a morbii seitiveneis, from any sa.
cial contact sîiih those visa, in remetnbrance ai bis paît
history. migbit shrin rntra him. Bubc i hart fl been nt
the university ver lurg befote '.%is. Arnot overcame this dit.
6idrncc sa far 's ta induce hum ta meet witis certain maniy
fellava af bis c. n5 at bier bouse.

Iri al] the frank -2d fricntly interchange af thought be-
tveen INIm Anruan d the young mani ilere vasone in vbam
by t3dbt consen*t hcy dit flot refer excepi in the maît casual
mianicr, and ilht *vas lAsira i<ameyr. Ialdane bat flot
seen ber since 'ie lime she stumbiet upon hlm in bis
char3cter of wood-avrycr. Hc lccpt lier image in.a dis-
tant andi dauhly-locked charnber .f bis litait, and seldonu

fperaiud bis thougbss Ia go thititer. Thus the image bad
.ade inta a faint jet lovely couline, whichb bad lesrned

to 'jok talon witb a regret that va- nov scarcciy dcp trt-xgh
ta L . regarded as pan. She lixt madle ane or two bizef
v:m4ts ta ber aunt, ci lt h at laker care never ta meet lier.
lie bat lcatneti ircidentaiiy, bovever, that site laad lormt bier
father and that her mothier was fat froin well.

'%Vhen ealling tapon %lmrs Arrot ant 1bustezing :March
evening toaaithe close ai bis juni-ir year, that lady
explained ber anxiaus, clouded face by saying that lier
sister, %mrs Roincyn, was veiy ilI, and after a moment
added, hait in soliquy, «"%Vlat wasmld slhe do vithont
L.Aura ?"

Froms tItis be Catiacred that the vaasng girl vras a loviag
danglster apd a faithisil nurse, andi the image ai a paie yet
lovciy waxcee rose bot hi= with dazugerus fieqscincy
»ad distincUnu.

A day or two atter lie recelveti a note from Mnr. Arsnt,
ins in i tiîat sie uvas aboaut ta leave lirne for a visit

tu ber ilivaii sister, and niight lic absent several wcclcs.
lier suritise pîîoved correct, and vimen sIte îetuiiîed aura
danie %vi:l lier. and the tietp moutning af the orphar's dîess
but faintly retiecteti the darirer soîrow that slîrouded lier
heait. Wilien, a few Sabbatbs aller bier attival, bier veileti
figure 1assed up thic sie of dt churcis, lit bowed lits hîead
in as sincere syrnpatiay as ane persan can give for tire griet
oa rsther.

For a long tinte bie dit flot venture ta cati au is. Ainot,
and thers anly cante at Iler requeit, Ta bis gîtat relief lic
clid flot sec L.Aura, for bie eêl tat, concittus af iter great loss
andi the titeîtîoiies af ite pait, lie shoulti tu speccliless in lier
preience. Tro Mrs. Atrot hie salit,

Ilsurvrraw lias seee ta nie sucb a sacred thing tiîat
I Icit tirat any refèience tu it on niy part wvouli e like a
pîrofane toucb, but I vas suie )-ou woul fl misinterpret
niy silence, or rny absence, andi vould kruow tisat yau wcre
neyer long absent (rom n my thougbts."

Ife vas rewardcd by the characteristic iighting up ai bier
face as she saici,

IlIlillatan wouit ccarcely &ive you credit for sucb deli-
cscy af feeling, Egbeti, but you are fuisifliîn my faithi in
you. Neitîter have 1 forgotters you and yaour knigbtly con-
fluet, because I have flot seen or wnitten ta you. l'ou know
wcll that my iseait and bsnds bave 'been fui!. And nov -4
very much longer turne mnust clapse before we can mecet
agairs. In lier 4devotion ta bier mother rny niece overtaxed

hier sîrengetl, and bier physical and mental depressirs is sa
react tEt aur pîtysician stiongiy reconîrnends a year abroat.
You cani sec tiaow intensely accmpied 1 bave been in prepia-
rations for aur littrtiec departure. NVe sait this wecir. 1
shali sec your anoiter, na doubt, andtI arn giad I cars tell
lier that wvhicis 1 sbouit beL prosud ta bear aisa son ai mine."

The )-car that foliaweti was a Ion o nc ta Ilaldane. lic
managtd ta keep tde even tenar ai bis way, but it vas, allen
as the suildier makes bis weary march in tise encmy's cours-
tîy, lighting for and holding, step) by step, witb difficailty.
Ilis intense application in bis llrst )-ear ai stuty, and dtlu ex-
citeiaeitts ot the pieviaus years. at last tohd upon hum, and
hie cfters expericns.ed days of extreme lassitude and veati-
ness. At anc timct ie vas quite ilI, snt then hie tealired
liow lorseiy and isalatet lie was. lie stili lccpt bis quar-
bers aitie liermitage, but Iir. Growtluer, with the kmndest
intention;I vas loci aId and decrepit ta itrove rnuch of a
nurse.

In bis houts of enforcel idieness lii imoagination began ta
rctaucli the sbadowy image of Laura Romncyn witb an ideal
beauty. -In bis pain and weairness lier character ai watcher
-n wbicb bier selt-sacri'acing devotion bad been ào gteat as
ta imperillber beaiti-was pcculiarly attractive. She bic-
carie ta bim a paie and lorely saint, toc, remnote andi sacreti
fer bis liorn love, and yet suffiiently isuman ta cantinuaily
bannt bis minci with a vague anti regretiol p airs that bc could
neyer teach, ber site. lit nov Iearncd frorn ils lois boy
valuable M rs. Arnot's society liat been tuliim. lier letters,
wbich were full andt moder2tely- frequent, could not taire the
place of lier quiet yet iîispiriting vaide.

le vas loncly, andi he recognizeti the tact. White thete
were liondrets naw in Ilillaton tvlîo svisbed him weli and
respected hi. fur lis brave struggie, lie vas too slîatowed
l>y disgraceful minies ta lbc receivet socialiy into tise
haines tat hie would care to visit. Sarte ai tise cboi cl
paeople inviter] hi. out ut a sense of duty, but be recognizesi
shiîer motive, andi shrank [aom sucb canstrained cosaîtes,' vitis
incicasing sensitirvenesi.

Dir, thougît he shevet buman veakness andi gave %%ay ta
long monds ai desporsdency, at tures iuiclirsing; ta murmaur
bitîerly at bis lot, bie suffered no serions reverses. He pa-
ticnily, even in tise face of positive disinclination, tn2intainet
bis dueis. lie remembercîl hase alers the Divine Ntan, in
If is shadoweti lite, vent spart for prayer. and banestiy trieti
ta inmitait sis exaniple, so specially suited ta anc su itimct
ar.i sinpefcct as hîmucîf.

l le faunt that is prayers vere anivered, titat the strong
Frient ta whom bc badl aiiied bis vealuniess dit naot fait
hi.. lie vas sustainedthrougb the tarir days, and hisfailli
everstuaily btoughit hinm peace and serenit>'. lie gainet in
pataience and stîcngtb, ant witis better bealth came rcnewed
hopetolncss.

Altiinugb flot a brilliant studeist. bie vas abile ta complet
bis univezsity cour--e and gratuit with credit. lie then
laoci the fursi vacation tisai hie bat enjoyed for years, and
e.quipping himselfwith fislting radant a fcw favauntesutsars,
bie iîunedi bimitef in tbe mauntains ut Maine.

Ilis prisons andl mission classe% missed hum itacl,. 'Mr.
Gravtber tourul that he cotait no longer live a litmmit's lite,
antl began in good eau nest ta la-ni for the '1littie iîealced-
faced chtp"I ibat lîad grown ta bc more andi mo eai a
resuit> ta Iiim ; but the Test of Ilillaton sîrnost frt that
Ilaldane bat --ver existet.

In the autumn ite relurncci. bravn and vigorous, andi en-
tercd upon bis studies aithe medical school conncccdi ssitb
tise universit>', vitit tecided zest. To bis *, be fount a
letter tram NIrs. AmaSt, inforining hi. tbat the licalilti at ier
nicce vas fu>' restoreti andi that tht>' vert about ta tetuyn.
Andi yet it was witb misgiing that lic remeoslacredt îlat
Laura voult hcnceforts bc an ininate of Mrs. Arnot's
homte. As a memory, bowever beautifol, site vas tro al
dovy ta distustb bis peace. Woult tbis lac truc if the bat
foîfllie ail the ricb promises of ber girlisoot, and] be iaw
bier otten?

NVitli a foreboding cf future trouble luc bath uireadc'd and]
longct ta sec once more tise maitent vbo bat once su tieisi>'
stirred bis tiearn, andi vio ls the deptits of bis disgrace bat
flot scorruet him whecn accidestaîlly meeting him in the guise
and ai the tzsits of a comman labourer.

It was witb a quicirenet pulse ilsat be test in the IlSpy'
one Monts>' cvening that MiNls. Avnt and nicce bat arrived
irs tavn. Il vas xth a quicker pulse that lie receiveti a
note froin ber a few days Ister, aslcitg Itian to cail that
evening, andi atting itat tva or tiaret alter young mcn,
vbom lie kncv to bc lier especial favastrites, voulti be pres-
crnt.

liecause our zlty lba eonuismd itetIf dsieBy to te rela.

tdons existing betveen lialtane andi bli. Ainat, It must nat
bc lorgatten thst lier active synmpathies were enlistcd in Le.
hait o f otan, others saie ai wiiom were aiînost equaily ai-
taciiet ta lier, aot site ta îhem.

Ater a little thoiaght, lIadanlz cancudte t hat lie voild
much litefer tîtat bits fist Interview witiu Lura shouit bu In
bit irescrnce ai aIliers, fur hie coutil tîten keep in the bacir-
grount without cxclting remarir.

,le slincerel>' iopedt blat visen lie saw bier lie miRht (mnd
that bier aitt tover over itim vas a broire speil, andi that
tise lovely face wbicli liat iauntet li. ai these yeats, grow-
ing mare beauti fui witb tinte, vas but tbe creation of itis
own ane>', l'e "vas suie site -Wauid stili bc pretty, but If
titat vert aIt ne couit go on lits va>' vitliout a me&tgut
tisoughît. Blut il the slay malden vistlfentetg coin-
îaassianatc tanes bat inteisaupuedt hatli railiing ai bis
sçaw, yeais ago, weme tbe type of tire womars whomn be shouit
meet that evening, mnight flot tise bitterest punishrnt ai lits
bIb>' Ise still betore him i

He waitet till sure tisat thbccaller guests bat anrived, aod
tîten enteret, ta aiect, as bie believed, either a bopelesa thîsi-
tain or complet disencbsotment.

As hie croaseti tise tbreshold of tbc partour, thte pleasure oi
seeing lMirs, Arnot agaîn, snd af receîving ber cordial greet-
ing obliteratet I ai iser thoughts fmain bits osint.

Ile biait, bovever, bot a mîoment'& reipite, for tlle lady
sait :

, L-ura, my fris nd, bIt. Hialdmue."
le tutnet and sav, b,' aztual vision, t face that in

iancy be sa allen lookedticpon. It vas not tise face tbat hie
expected ta sec at ah1. 1 lbe sby, blue.eyed maiden, visa
nîigist have rerninded anc ai a violet hait hidten arng the
gras, biait indeed vanisheu, but an ordinary pretty A omrn
lad nat taken ber place.

lie icît titis beforte hat turne ta consciously o1,erve it,
and bovet ratiser low ta bite is burning face ; bot she
trankiy held out lier hant andi sait, thougli with sotncwh&t
lueigisteneti colour alsa :

IlMr. flalcianc, I anm glad ta meet you again."
TFen, cither to give bini lime ta, recover isimself, or cIsc,

since tise interruption vas over, ire stas glati ta resume tise
conversation tsat batl betn auspendeci, sIte tctrnedl ta ber
former coasipanions. Mrs. Arnot alita Iett hi. ta himself a
iew moments, andi b>' a determinet effort lie sougit ta cal.n
the tumultuous riat of bis bloot. lIe vas not phlegmatic
an any accasion. But even Ms.% Amot couit not under-
stand vby hie shoulti bu 3o deepl>' niveci by this meeting.
She ascrihet it ta tbe paituful and humiiiating memories ai
the past, andi thers tismisseti bis nianner front ber mind.
lie spedily gainet self-control, and, as is usual with stmoaag
natures, becamcu unusually quiet andi unteniansiTalive. Oni,'
in the deptiss of bis tarr cyes coult anc have csogbt a
giose cf tise trooblet spirit vîthîn, for it vas traubiet
vith a grawing consciousness of an infinite ]oss.

cIHAPTER xLVI.-MIrSjIncxu,.

The young men vijac were 21rs. Arnot'à guests were nattai-
ail>' attractecl to Laura's site, andt she spcctihy pravet hat
shc laossessed the rare paver ai entertaininr severat getle-
men at the saine lime, andi vitb sucb grace and tact as ta
maire cadi anc tedl that bis ptesence vas bath welcome andi
necete in the circle.

MIrs. Arnot devotet herseit ta Hialtsne, and sbeveti boy
genuinevas bier interest in hm b,' taking up bis Mue where
bis ]ai letter left it, and asking about aIl that bat since oc-
currcd. Indeed, vith aimait a mother's &ympatby, she led
hum ta spear of the experiences of the entare year.

ItI stems to me," lie sait, Iltsat I bave scarcel,' msore
than helti my ground."

"lTo boit one's grourd ti limes requires more courage,
more beroic patience anti fortitude, tban an,' other effort we
tanmnalce. I have been tlI hit mcldie-s carschargeagainst
an>' odds better tItan tbey- cars simpi,' ansd coolll stand ilseir
Crouand. But I cans sec that you bave been makang pragleas.
Vous have gratuatet with honour. Voa are surci,' vinniusg
esteeni andi confidence. Vau have kept jour failli in God,
anti aaintainet jour peculiar usefuinea to a clam tint su
few can reacli: pcrbaps yoo arc doing more gaod tisas an,'
of us, b~ proving that the (allers cao tise is a fact, and flot a
bttai, ?'.

"lVoa are in the vontd, but flot ai it," bie sait ; and titen,
as if arisious to change the subjczt, skrt, IlDid you sec
my maother?"

Altbough %m Arnot dit not inienti it, there vas a sligbt
ce'nstraint in bier vaice and marner as site relalied : Il 'es, I
laoir especial pains ta sec b-ur lattant 1 returnet, andi vent
oui of mn, way ta do an. 1 'ai.hfui ta assure ber hlow well
Yeo vent doing, ai.i hovt certain yau vere to retiie the
paa, ail cf whicb, af caur.w. site vas ver,' glati ta bear."

"lDit she sent me no message ?" lie asicet, irîstinctivel,'
feeling that somc'thir vas vrang.

IlSise sait tisai sice vrote la yort regtalarly, anti sol af
course, feit that there vas no necd of sentiing sas> verbal

Vas seaot cordial Ia yoo?" ascethebb young maan. wîth
a frown.

"*She vas ver,' polite, Egburt. 1 think sIt nusunter.
stand% me a uilel."

ilii face ilushet vitb indignation, andi allersa moment',
ttiîgbt be tait bitteri>', andi vitit somnetiing litre coasemps,
"l)'oor mother I sice as ta be pitieti."

Mis. Arisa face became ver,' grave, and aImait lever,
andi site rliet, viti an emphasis viticit li ene iorg ,

"lShe is to bce lovel ; ase is ta lue citerisitet vraistise
most dea ottiSsdtraiotu a&M forbearance, suid hovîotcd
-Ms bonouaet-beesuse she is j'our motler. Vou, a ber
son, shaulti neyer a>, nar permît an,' ot t 50ay,, a word
againstîbes. Noting cas absolve yaît froma titissacreti dut,'.
Rememsber titis as you hope to be a truc r=au."

Titis vas Mm,. Amnob's reterrs for the susali jetas,' of ber
giribocti's frient.

He bowedbistesd, andi after amomnst relied: "Mm
Araio. 1 c4l 1 irnav, 700 are rigit. 1 thank OM 9

" Nov yoo isrc tu> knikust agaiv," ibce , (mlîesd-
deady ightiag op. Il"bt cone ; jet U juin the alliers, fSr
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the>' seemt ta have bit tapon a ver>' mirthful and animateti
discussion."

L*ura's tyt andi sympathies loak tlsem ln at ance as they
apuiroaclîcd, sat envelopcd themn in tht genial and i îagnet je
inituences wblch site seemeti ta have dtis power ai exerting.
Aithough natutally and deeply lnteicsted li bis initerview
with bias. Atot, lialdane à q-es andi thoughts hall bcen
drawn irequcntiy antd irîeristibly ta tht abject ai lsis aid-
tamle uîasion. Site was, Indect vd'ry diffcrent iront 'abat lit
had expected. 'l'lie diffiadent maiden, s0 siiglît t i ormu andi
sby in manner, bad nat developeti into a drooping lily ai a
wonsan, auggesting tlaat she must aiways bave a înanly sup.
part of sornie kind near at haltîd. Stil I lessa adit becoane
a typical belle and tit aggressave Society girl, 'aho captur es
andi amuses lierseli with liea maie aimirers with tht grace
and iapt: froid af a sportive kitten that careiuuly keeps a
liapiess amoule withaîî icach ai lier velvet îîaw. Tht piI
andt saint.iike imiage which lie Jiad so long ensliineul matin
lis beaut, and wlaich bail becti createti by bier devotion ta
ber mother, auso fadeti utterly away in tit prestrnce afi tht
reality beicre hans. Stie wali a vesitalble flsh.anrl.blood

oMain, witi tht hue ai htalti tapon lier cheeck, and dtt
charax of artistic beaut>' in lier rounideti lamait and graceful
tuanner. She was a rvclation tabina, transcending not only
ail that hc lîad seen, but ail tîlat lie hail iana>gined.

Thus far lie bat not attaaned a moral andI antellectual cul-
ture which even enabîci hlm, ta ititalite Su beautital andi per-
fect a cîtatur. Sic was not a saint in tht mystical or im-
aginative sente ai tht warîl, but, as a qucen reigning b>' tht
divine riêht ai bier surpahîang laveliness andi grace ian even
Hillatan a exclusive society she was practically as far re.
anoveti from bita as if she were an ideal saint exastiaxg only
an a painter's haunteti imnagination.

Nature bat tiowced Lanta Romeyn vety tichly, bath in
the graces ai persan andi nind ; but many athers; arc equally
favoureti. lier indescribable charmn arase front the fact tîtat
sie was veiy receptive in lier dispasitaon. Site had been
wax ta receive, but maxbît ta ret. rThreiait, since she
bail always liveti anti breatbed in an atmaspbere ai culture,
reflnement, andi Christian failli, her chatacter bad the c%-
quisite btauty andi frrgrance whîch belangs ta a rare flower
to wbich ail tht coud ,tions ai pet tet develapmeat have bcar
supplieti. Aithougli tht liglit ai bier eye was serene, and
ber laugli as clear and natural as tht izil ai water, there was
a naineless sornething 'ahicli indicateti that h:r happy,
healthlul nature reatta, against a dark baclc-grauud of sur-
rowi and triai, andi vas tmade the richer andi mort perfect
thereby.

.Her selifargetiulness waslcontagious. Tht beautifial girl
diii not look froa one ta another ai tht adnxiring circît for
the salie of picking up a siasU tevenue ai flatter>'. From a
native generouity sbe wished ta give pleasure ta her guests ;
fromi a hol>' principle instiiled inta lier nature, so long ago
that she was no langer carsscious ai it, site wished to da
thent gaod by suggestiug onl>' sucli thouglits as men associ-
att witb pute, gaati womcaî; andi front an earnest, yet
sprightly mmnd, she tooli a genuine. interesi herselfi n the
subjects on 'ahich thcy %vere convecrsing.

Dy> bier tact, andi with Mrs. Arnot's efcuient nid, she drcw
ail inta tht current ai thcar talk. Tht tbrec cither youîîg
mcn 'aho wert Mis. Arnot's gucats tlîat evening vere nMailly
fellows, and hat] come ta treat Hlaldane wita cordial respect.
Thus for a time hc vras mxade ta farget ail that bat occurreti
ta clatit his fle. Ht found that tht presence of Laura.
k*-ndlti lus intellect with a *rice ai which he hall neyer been
consciaus before. Ilis cyts flasheti sympathy with ever>'
Word she sait, andi befare lit was avare hie, toc, vas speali.
ing hi mind vAtl fîecdom, for lic saw no chiiling repug-
nance tavard hiam an diat kindly laght ai ber decp blue e>'es
She led him ta so campletel>' forgez hiraseli aund bis past
that lie ini the ccitement ai aigument, inadvertently pra-
nouncet his awn doua. In auswtr ta the remnark ai an-
other, hie laid-

-Society is right in beiug conservative anti exclusive, andi
its favour shoulti bc the bightst earthly reward of a stainleas
life. Tht coarse andi tht vulgar shouit bc taught tbat tht>'
cannot puirchase it nor elbow their way itt il, andi thase
w'b ave il shoulti bc Malle ta feel that losing it is like las-
itg luefor itr'anneyer lieregaiacd. Thus socicty natonly
praîcts itseIf, .ut prerents wealc souls frora dallying with

Sa weli-breti vas Laura. that, 'allie r colour deepeneti
ai bis yards. she betrayet no other cansciausness that they
suirp.ised bier. But hc suddcnly rememnbereti al, anti tht
blooti rsheti tumultuously ta his face, then leftil< ver>'

P&l.'Viît 1 have sait is truc, rscvcthelts.," lie atidet
quiet!>' andi dccasivel>', as if in answcr ta these thouglits;

"andi losing ouc's place in socicty nîay bc worse thanlasing
lite."

lie icît that thîs vas truc, as he looketi at the beautitul
girl befnrc bita, su kinti anti gentle, andi yet su unalîproacli.
able by harn; anai, walat as mare, lie saw iniber face pityîng
acquiescence ta lits wardr. As bier aut s proiege, as a
Young maan ttyiug ta :eforml le felt that bc vouI h ave lier
goot i shes andi courteaous treatracut, but neyer acything
More.

IEgbert, 1 itc issue with you," began Mifs. Atnat,
warmly ; but further remaik vas interrupteti b>' tht entrance
of a neast an who wu annoanceti as

(7a&emininued.>

A'1. VER£ENCE.

In our day ibis old-fahianed andi rost beautiful ;race
is leu ptactiseti thon il shaulti bc b>' the young. indt-
pendence ilsu praiseti and 3o acuglit after that lie Sorint-
lignes forget that it anay be elevatet in<ta a mistaiten im-
portance. Na young lady tan have a Wel balanced
characer vbo lias not, ingraaied within her, reverence, finit
for Goti, ber Creator andt Redeemer; nat for lier parents,
anti ahtrvrt for ail tisat il lovel>' ai of gooti report.
'Wc lioud ledc andi practise reverence tavard tht a.ged.
The>' bave borne liie's hecat andi butdc. Tht>' bave taper-

ece whcb we iaek. Truce reverence wilI makt us paIn'altu their infirmities, ati gcntît toward (henm in their de-:
clining cears. WVc shoulul regard the Bible wlth veneration,

an iten t respect ta ail who teach lt. esîîecinlly ta min-
isters, 'ahose office it is ta tell tut gooti tirllngs ai Iife. N'ou
May depadnul îon it that the young girl 'alan is hbitually

flippant, and whIm liuglis nt tlaings whlich the common con-
sent ai tht wonld lialds sacreti, is not a gcntlcwoinan. Slie
lacks reverence.

TALK TO TIE C1ILDREA.

Clailtiren bunger pecrpetually for new Mdens. Tlîey vilI
learn with pileayurc (roi the lis of parenits wlaat they
deexs trutiger> tu stuti n bookis; amnd even If tic>' have the
nîislortune ta lie delîriveti cf inan>' eîlicatiaaial advaii-
tages, they til graw uîî inîtelligent peopîle. We sorte-
lunies set parents wuiu are tit flaic of every comanîy

.Which tut>' enter, dul, silent, andI unintercsting at haine
among their ciluren. If tlîcy have nut mental actavaty, anti
mental stores sufftcttnt for bath, lt thit lira use 'abat th'(have for tlacir own boustlaolds. A salent homeasa uI
pince for young I;aeople-a place front wlîici tIlt> will escapet
if tht>' can. l ow nxuch uselul ininrînation, andi 'hat uai-

canscious, but excellent mental training, irn livel>', social

ar -imtnt I Cultivate tu dtlî îatmost tit art ui conversation

SUIPING 14 Y.

The>' are slipiaang auway-tiese aveet, Swift Years,
Lit a leai on tht current cast ;

WVith neyer a break in iacir rapid flow,
Wae watch them as. ont b>' ont they go

Into tic beautilul past.

As sulent anti stift as a weaver's thread,
Or an arrow's flying gleamri:

As soft as tit languorous bires bill,
That lift *ht %villow's long goldecn lit,

And ripple tht glassy stream.

As liglit as tht breatli ai tht tlîistle-<lown:
As fond as a lovcr's tireamn;

As pure as tht flushi n the se&-slitll's throat.
As swcet as the woad-birti's 'aoaing note,

Sa tender anti sueet tht>' seam.

Ont aiter anaîber ve ste therm pass,
Down tht dim-lighteti staîr;

WcV hear tht sounti ai their strady treand
Iu the stc-ns .ithec enaturies long since dtad,

As beavutil anti as fair.

Thtre mre oui>' a fcw >ycar ucît ta love;
Shaîl wt vaste theica in idle strile ?

ShalI we trampît under aur ruttiless ct
Those beautifut blossoms, rare andI swtct,

By tle dusty va>' ai lite ?

Thert are oniy a few Swift years-ah, let
No enviotis taunts bli aaid ;

M1ake liit's fair pattean ai rare design,
Anti faîl up tht mrasurc t iave's sweet vine,

But neyer an angry word !

'aîtgreat recarch anti labour, Sharon Turner bas
prepared the fallawing statement ai the ptog~rcss ai Chtis-
tianit>'. A: the close aoftutti ccntury the nuniber ai believers
is given.

Century.
Filst ..................
Second ................
Thurd .................
Fourth ................
Fith.................
Sixth .................
Seventh................
Eighth ................
Ninth .................
Tenth .................
Eleventih..............
Tvrclfth ........ ........
Thirteenth.............
Fouteenti .............
Fiitcnth..............
Sixteenth ......... ....
Scrcntenth............
Eighteenth .............

About.
500.000

2,000,000
5,000,000

1o,ooo,ooa
15,000,a0
20,oo000c
24,000,000
3010001000
40,000,0M0
50,000,000
70,000,000
8o.cOwo
75.000.000
8o,oo,ooo

125,000,000
155100o,000

2Wa,00,000

Daring the prescrnt century it is estimaitd that the Churcb
has doubleti its communicants.

Titt rules ai Buddtha interdicteil ta tht LMarnas tht use ai
Carlic, brandy anti tobacco ; garlic being prohihîted because
it <s unbccaming ta prescrnt une's self beicre the image ai
Iluddhla wiîli bati bttath, offenisive in <'self anti capable af
iniecting tht perfumc ai incense ; brandy>, because tht fatal
liquor disturus thetreason anti excites the passions ; tobacca
beccause it engenders idleness, andi absolbs preclous bouts
that aught ta lie devateti ta the -Indy oi p rayers andI of
doctrine. These Il leathen " notions yull bear rcsptctiug
-nat ta sa>' exporting.
FOxx a halait ai quoting frana the bookis yau reati. If
yute>' ta quit and fail, dan't bc tiiscouraged. brit look

tht Mnitter up andi succet better next time. Wlien :,ou
visit, talk about your blocks rallher than abouît yaur nei,h-
boues. Persevcre in your labour. andi grat shaîl be ýour
reward Do not bce discourageti il ai it >-ou de nut hike
ihis or that standard zuthor. Remnember that mien ai cul-
turc do lit liim, andi yon vilI lit bia vlen yqu bave
itade their culture yours. In bayliood ont thinki "*Van-
kct Douadt " on a 6ddie, or a picture of Peter with agrecn beard, tht perfection ai mnusic anti art; while
lihovent andi Raphael bave no charnus. But yeata andi
culture brin g a change Anti 3o in reatiing. Persistent
efort in the line af tfgbt vill bring ils re%%ard,
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,,..IRTSH AND 4OREIGN -JTEIS.
IN5 tht year 186s the French Catholie ciergy numbered

58,321. In 1876 tiîey liai dccreased ta 55,269.
TuE total ntaanbcr of l'rotest.nt c-ungaegations in Sipain is

sixty, with an attndlatice of 20,ooohlcarers, and sixty schoois
wli7,000 clilldren.
MRt. Mfoor-ly bas closcd bis meetings at St. Louis, andi

gaes to Leadlvillc, Col., witli Sankey, for a nionth's cam-
paign aniung tlle ilniners.

ANt Italian laall,.gi.%t has dtcovcred an the binding af a
Grck matiuctilit nt .Mount Athus two fragments oi St.
Ilatal's Epistlts ain tit Greck text.

IT was understood an ISiigiand that Cardinal Manninggave a distinct prtfetcrice lu the lkacunsfield ý'arty in th&
lait lections, and su did udîcra of ite Rtoman laaeaarciry.

Lito XII 1. dciareqts in his lattst syllabus . lThe Roman
Pantit canna: anîd siîoutd not etnter into agtteeett vatith
praogresç, with libcralism, and with modem civilitation."

MRt. '. MAI<IISALI., af Glasgow, Scotland, lias be.
qlucatlacd ta that cil), a suin of ane million dollars, for the
erection and enduwnicnt oi an tducational institute for demti.
tatc cli tîdren.

Tit,.as. art ont Iuudrd d3iférent sects undi denominalions
in New Zealand, tiat Il Clurch of the Future," with seven
nicmnhtrs, and tit IlChurch cf God," with seventeen, being
amortg the nunîber.

blR. GiîADio;E's lister, who died lately, was interred
with Protestant services, thougli connected with the Roman
Clitcl. She lsad bccame, in -a goad degic, esuiaxgeil froni
it, espccially since dt Vatican Council.

An5 aId Carmelite convent in Lisbon n0w bears aver its
gateAay the inscription, IlPrsbytetian church." Il was
puichased oftlat Pottuguese Government, Ilwhichhbasavait
amount of such ptopeîty at ils disposai. "

DiR. jun.itrt ANGtus, af Englanti, reaxînts the Christian
worid ai tit fact that with 50,aoo inussionarles at woîk,
andi $75,000,000 a )car ta support them, the Gospel miçli:
bc preached again andi again ta evea>' humait being
within ten years.

Tigz supreme court ai Illinois lias decided-in the tase
af NicCoasnck vs. Butt-lhat Schoël directors May Ortler
Blible rmaiing in sclioals and campe! the utl ta desist front
study while thet eadirîg is in progresa. The plaintiff in ihis
case is a Cathalie.

TItE firigititil accounit is telegrapbýd fromn Rangaan under
date ai the lith inst., tbat seven hundred met, vament
boys, girls, priests andi loteigners have: been burieti alive
under the tower.c ai the city wvalls as a sacrifice for the
restoration ai thec King frin lcprasy.

ITr is stateti that the munificent bcquest left by Mr. Muter
for tht Sustenîtation Fands ai the English Prelibyterian
Church andti t Fiee Churcli ai Scotiand, andi whach felt
into Cbaxcer>, is in a fair va>' ai being secureti, andi that
each Chuiciî will receive somc:hing lake.;C4ooo

A PRIVATP letter recciveti in London iroul Aleppo, dated
tht 18th ai MIardi, says that in consequcnce ai the famine
4.000 Koords descendeti fîom the îîîauntains, plundereti
the town ai Mardeen, in Asiatic Turkey, andi murdetei a
number ai pricsts andi nons and some Europcan nier.
chants.

TalE- Pro6byterians have ver>' encouraging reparts firent
their mission wotk in «Mexico. More than five hundueti cai.
verts recently- sat down together a: the communion table in
the city ai Zit.acuafo, siluateti suh.east of the capita~l, =nt
the twa native pracliers say thty have near>' 3,0oo converts
in the State ai Mlichoacan.

Dit. SiitELDo jActzs025 recent>' saiti that it was not truc
that thert was no siaver>' in the Unitedi States nov.
There werc huatitets of slaves in Alaska~, bouglit andi

lie said, Ilta sec a wonîan Olier lier oun daughter for sale
to any trader or persan who waulti consent ta buy lier."

IT ls a simigular fact that the leading Roman Catholic
nevsçpaper af Great Britain, tht IlTablet " of London, as
alpasinig tht Discstablishnxcnt ai tht Anglican Churcli, on
the giaunti that the Chuich af England i s a 'lseWticable
itulwark " against the 2ggressive spirt ofi th Noncaniorna.
ists. Tht Engiish Church used ta b cullet tht "bulwaik"
of I'roteatantism, but sems ta have chanîgea its front.

Titz electric liglit introducetif into the readingrooan oithe
Blritish Mluscuni shewed itseii duringa rcccnt log in Londaon.
As bas been tht usual custom atl such a lime, tht readers
vert about Ieaving, 'ahcn the clectric liglit was turneti on
and illutnined tht room sa periect]y ihat thlere was a genexal
apiplause. It bas been used since Octoberanti aosîidents
and literamy mcn have thus been able ta continue tlmtr re-
searchest till Seveni o'clock instenti af stopping at dusit. Ont
of the officers has testeti ils cifret upo the c-es, and icilos
that the optic ncrve is strcngthened instead ai huit b>' it.

M. Boou<.At>, Vicar-Genertl of tht Diocese of Orleans,
lias published a pamphlet which is exciting mnucli interest in
France, andi even in Englani. lis abject is ta shew that if
thingsda nattalte a ttîr for tht bettcr, tht French National
Chaarch will callapse for lacit oa supply ai priesfs. 'Mère
amc alreacly three thousanti patishes whicli are: vacant andi
cannot bc filled, and tht noniber ai sucb il steadil>' incteas.
ing. About tht cause afIbtis stittc af tnatiers Il. Bougauti
speairs quite frankly. Tht root ai the cvii is tu le fourla,
he thinlas, in the ptevalence ai religions indiffcrence. * l
is the icligîons 111e of thle çcneral commuait 7 vhich raltitna.
tely dectermines the suappîmes iurnished by it for tht sacreti
mnînistry ; and if that lueé tub andi siaclcn, so wili the riva.
ber of, vocations' raal ofif. But there is &usa anaîlier obvious
explanatian. As a nile, tht lot ofia French priest is ont of
grnding povrri>, end tht spirituality of& nation requines Io
bc at a hirhtr tharî ortinayy pitch, to lill the rauks ci ls
clergy,' when tht intans pravideti for their axîbsistence ame
notoriously inidequate.
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«jINSTERS AND C4 URCHES.
TitE Pentanguishene ntit %Wycbridge mission field

bas transiuted, during the past year, for tht several
scherncs a tht Church,St 30. T't'i contributions front
tItis fieldt have steadîly increascd frram about $30, in
bMarch, SS76, ta $130, in Mlarch, iSSo.

Tilp Rev. Mr. Il.ar3ons, laie ai Lnfayette street
church, B3uffalo, was on Thursdav, the î1îlî inst., in.
ducted 10 the charge ai Knox Church, Toronto. The
sermon was preached by tht Rcv. Mr. Kirkpattich,
Cooke's Churcli, anci tht other parts ai the service
wert cotiducted by the Rev. Dr-. Reid and tht Rtv. Mr.
McLaren, ai Bramptan. Tht attendance was large.
A vcry largely attended meeting of welcoine was
held an tht cvcaîing oi tht saine d.îy, at which cvery-
thing weaî aff ia tht most gratitying nianncr. Mr.
Parsons begiii his ministry in Knox Clitirch on Sab-
bath tht iStia insi., by preaching, bath marning and
eveniag, ta large and deeply interested audiences.

FRoI tht yearly printed report of Knox Church,
Toronto, we gaiher tht following facts . The total
receipts for tht ycar were. Cangregational purposes,
56,767.72 ; Colicciior for l'oor Fund, $4.-5.oS ; Con.
trihution from Willing Warkers' Mission Band, Si 50;
Contribution tramt Kr.ox Church Sabbath school,
$Sz.tS; Contribution front Duchess street 'Mission
schOOl, $91.35 ; Contribution front Bible class, $ta; -
Contribution for Mlission S:-hcmes,$t,7o6.85; total, $9,.
378.15. 0f this, 52,035.35, as will bescen, were contra.
buted to the schemes af thecChurch and weredistributed
asfollo.'s: Honieà%Missioni,S$Goo; Foreign Mlissions,
S3aa; Knox College,$45a; Aged and lalirm Manisters'
Fund, 562 ; Assembly Fund, Si i ; Frcnch Evangelaza-
tion, $67.85 ; Duchess street Mission, Si ;New
School lieuse, $6; Sabbath school, $uîo.5o ; WValden-
sian Mission, Sa2 Home Mission, deficit for last
ytar, 53o. la addition, the Sabbnih school have ap-
propriated ta Frencht Canadian Mission, $45 ; ta
Welland Canal Mission, Sto; ta Ontario Sabbath
School Association, $10. The Duchess street Mission
Sabbath school have also apprapriated $10 t0 Knox
College Students' hlissionary Society. Tlîc Bible
class coatributed 512 towards tht funds af i orne
Missions. The nutaber on the rcvised communion
raIl was 454; tht number ai eIders 15, and of
deacons 19. Tht average attendance at congrega-
tional Sabbath schnol was 173, with 27 ieachers.
At tht Duchess streci school tht average attendance
was à03. Tht sum of $4.ýo hans been raised for tht
erection ai a monnament over Dr. Topp's grave.

TuEF dedication ai tht Wecst Prcsbytcrian Church,
Toronto, took place on Sabbath, igîh April. Tht
tchurch, with tht sclîoaî4 -)se, occupies a lot haviag a
froatage an Denison avenue ai eighty [cet, and a
depth of i ti feet on WVoolseley sîreet. The auditor-
ium measures 61x6g feet, with -i gallery around three
sides, and affords seating c-apacity for 95o. Tht
singing is led by a chair which are accommodaied bc-
hiad 'the pulpit. At the rear af the church as tht Sab.
bath school roam, _34x80 feet, with rooms for Bible
and infant classes, labrary, etc. Bath buildings are
constructrd of whbite brick with stone dressing, and
tht roofs are covered with slate. A smaill tawcr on
the north-east corner riscs ta a height ai îa5 feet (rom
:bheground. Ia thc centre ai tht front gable is a large
staintd glass window, and on citlier side are two front
entrances. On each side, at tht junction of tht
schoaî.houte is an entrance serving for bath church
and school. la the basement is a kitchen fititd
up with ait necessary convenlicaces. Tht pews are
arrtnged i tht circular form and are tastefully np.
holstered and are very camiortable. Ail theappoint-
ments wili compare favaourab;y tvcn with the mort
çxpeasive churches of the city. On Sabbath, at eleven
a.xa., service began by singing the i ooth Psalm. Then
-the pastar, Rev. R. 'Wallace, read Jushua v. i2.z5,
and i Kings viii.22-32 and 55-61, after which he offcred
tht dedicatian praytr. Atter singiag tht 87th Psalm,
tht Rev. J. K. Smith ai Galt, preached front Joshua
i. 5, 6: «1I will not (ail thec mor forsake thee; ho
strang and ai a good courpge» Tht Rev. Dr. Potts,
of tht Metropolitan, preached in the aiternoon, and
tht Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, in tht eveaing.
The aitendance a: all the dits ai worship was very
large and tht interest manitested aIl that couid bc
dtsired. On Manday evening a very successfut
chtarch social was held in tht sclhool-room, aîîettded
by aba-a i ooo persans. Soon afier eight o'dock the

pastor calledl upon Rev. J. M. Catueran ta give ont
the io.-nd l'salin, 13.18, whlch was sung hy chair
and congregation in tlac clîurch. Tht Rev. John
Siii read J'salin cxxii., and Rev. Geo. Cochrane led
in prayer. Tht pastar.re.id tht following st.ltemetat.
the cost ai the clîurch and lat S20,600; mnOrigage,
$9.720 ; floating debt, $2,28o; total: $îa,ooa, less tht
amnounit renlizeil by tickets and sale of articles, probably
over $300. Addresses were then givenby Rcvs. J. Kirk.
patrick, J. C. Stone, Dr. Cochrane ai Brantford, Jahn
Burton, l'rofessor McLaren, S. J. Hunier,"and Geo.
hlilligan. Several anthenis, solos, and quartettes were
sung by tht choir, and tht whole was closed with tht
doxology: 'l>Praise God (rom whom ail blessings
flow."1

Sr'. ANîREV'S CIIURC11, Londotn, was weil filled
on the occasion of tht annual missianary meeting
which took place on Monday last. Tht service was
opencd by singing 1' l3etrejehovah~s Awful Thronen
Aiter Rev. J. A. Murray had read a portion ai scrip-
turc and offered up a fervent prayer, he spoke of tht
object ai the meeting and introdnced tht Rev. Prof.
McLaren, who gave an address on missions. la
camning i ?orward Mr. McLaren saîd he was glad ta
have this opportunity ai addressing tht people of St.
Andrew's Church, aaîd hoped he would do something
towards iateresting tit in their great work. Ht
would confine hiçnscif principally ta, the Foreign Mlis-
sion field which cansisted af the North-wesî Territory,
South Sea Islands, India and China. As he looked
at it, tht abject ofimissionary meetings wasti interest
the people in the missionary cause, and from his ex-
perience tht Preshyterians ai Canada were very 1-ard
ta arouse on tbis subject. Ht hoped tht Presbyter-
ians ai London would ho truc to their Mlaster and
hocoine zealous in tht good work. Several reasons
were given why the missianary work should ho pnshed
(orward, aniong which were sanie remarkable in-
stances in tht Red River district of tht conversion of
1 idians and half.breeds. Rev. John McKay, who is
aî baIf-breed, sends la encauraging reports of the
great success he has aclîieved among his people, and
speaks highly ai tht assistance ho has reccived front
Miss Baker. At Fart Ellis ont of tht mast ittfiuen-
tiat ladian chiels ofthe district has taken up the work
begun by the missionary sent there by tht Presby-
terian Church. George Flint is another halt.breed
who islabourlng among the Creelandians. Ht speaks
tht Cree language iluently and is doing a noble work
among the red meni ai the force. Since tht natives
have begun ta, inierest theniselves in saviag souls tht
work bas gant on more rztpidly. Tht speaker nexi
alluded to tht mission field ai Fornmosa, under tht
leadershiip of Rev. G. L McKay. In eight years hie
lias succeeded. with thenssistance of Mr. junor, inbriag-
ing in 300 communicants, in building twenty chapels,
and training twenty native helpers ta tht Christian
work. In that missi.2n there are also seven schools,
witb an attendance ai 700 scholars. Two haspitals
have been cstablished and arc kept constaatly in
operation, which do a great deal in recommeading
the religion the missianaries are tryiag ta inculcate, as
it partakes ai tht practical side ai tht question. Tht
population ai China is .s28,ooo0o, and during tht
first twenty.fivc years of Christian wark only ten con-
verts were muade. Duriag tht last ten years zS,000
people have been convertei 1 thu!, giviaîg great en-
couragement ta Citristians ta, go i and possess tht
]and. Tht commnd ai the Saviaur is to«preach tht
Gospel to evcey creature, and tht speaker thought it
was a deplorablc thing ta sec half of tht humait race
without a kaawledge ai Christ, white wt ai homne take
ail the Inicuries we can get, and give but a trifle 10
scnd the glad tidings ta tht perishiag heathen. An-
other source af encouragement is tht faci that thirty
years ago several countries conld not bc enîercd by
tht missionaries, but to.day flot one is closed ggainst
îhem. Every minister working ia the Foreignt Mis-
sion field can shew a larger increase of converts than
tîbzse at home, theretore Christians shonld bcen.a
couraged to 'give ail they coutl to keep up tht workc
Tht I>resbyterian Church in Canada is giving only
thirty cents per communicant ta this schemne, and
Mr. McLaren thoughî thetimre had came when that
amaunt should bo doubled, ai least, when we think
how much God bas dont for us. Rev. Mr. Murray
thanked tht Professor, on behaîf ai the congregation,
for his kiadatis in camiag 10 London and giving such
valuable lessoax, aiter which the meeting was brought
ta, a close by Rey. Mr. Herridge proaouncing the
bénediction.

SYNOD 0F 114MIL TON A4ND LONDON.

The Synad &f Hamilton and London met ii) St.
Catharines on the z3th inst., in Knox Church. The
preliminary services were conducted by the Rev. John
McEwen, retiring Maoderator, who prenched (rom
Isaiah lix. 20.21. The rilt was then catted and
chinges marked. Dr. Bell, ai Walkerton, was unani-
mously chosen Mloderator, and having takên the chair
thanked the Synod for the honaur conferred on him.

The order of business was then read ; the varions
Synodical Committees appointed; a vote of thanks
passed ta the retiring Moderator for is conduct in
the chair, and the Synod adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 14Tif.

The Moderator took the chair at half.past mine.
The iirst hour was spent in devotional exercises.

The Rey. Mr. Laing submitted the first report fromt
the Comimittee on BJills and Overtures, which was
adopttd.

An overture (rom the Presbytery ai Hamilton on
education v*.as taken up. Dr. James was heard in
support of the overture. He pointed out the severe
pressure which is exerted ini our schools, which inter-
feres seriously with other dutics. lie could not suc.-
cetd in the efforts ta hold a clasi for the instruction
of the young peuple la bis congregation except on
Ftiday eveniag.

Rev. Mr. Grant was next heard in support of the
overture. He said hie held in his band a copy of the
programme of studies issutd by the Department, and
lie said that it would almost strike terrar int any
ordinary mind, in fact it would require alniost a whole
cvening toxead it. He said that religiaus instruction,
which was the great central abject which should bc
attcnded ta, was practically crowded out by the
rnerely secular; tht Bible was tolcrated, nat enjoined.

Rev. Mr. McEwen said this was ant Ontario ques-
tion, and ont which we must meet and soive. We
want ta, get the people ta uaderstand, that nat the
understanding but thé consience is the autharity iii
lufe; we want ta learn what we aught ta do; we should
be prtpared ta recammcnd some definite scheme ai
reforin.

M1r. D. D. McLeod moved that Dr. James, Mr.
Grant, Mr. McEwcn, and Dr. Macdonald be a com-
mitte ta, consider tht question and report at a future
sederunt.

Dr. James thought befare pressing tbis, the Synod
shauld go on ta hear the opinion af brthren.

Ret'. Mfr. Straith heartily supporttdl the motion ot
Msr. MIcLeod. lie thought we shonlà be prepared ta
snbmit some definite proposition, and tbat we shonld
be careful ta, fot take ground which inight bc thaught
to, bt out af the legitimate sphere of a rcligiaus body.
He said the programme ai study was mot imperative,
and the fanît lay very much at the door of local
anîhorities.

h1r. Grant said,-practically it is imperative, since
children are ta be examined on this basis.

Mr. Crystal said his experience was that nmy
teachers wcre absolutely unable ta do any Christian
work; antd that health, and evea lite, were sacriflccd
ta this strain of study.

Mr. Wilkins thaught ibis Synod could flot properly
take up tht question la reference ta health, but in
regard ta religions and moral influences.

Mr. McEwen thought tht power was in the hands
af the voters ta have ibis changed ini the clection of
trustets

Mr. Lowry thought that ibis xnater was ai great
impartance, and that it would take a year or ytars ta
have this desircd change brought about.

Mi' Macpherson said the rcmedy was in the bands
of parents, trustees and teachers.

Dr. Thomson thaught tht cvii could be xnitigattd,
if flot immediately, at least vtry soon.

Mr. McMechan thought the Syniod should discrimi-
nate between the strain in connection with tht inter-
mediate antd third class teachers' examiinations and
the studies in caomoun schools. He diA mot thiak
the strain was so severe in the common schools. (A
number cf voices, yes, yes.)

Mr. Cuthbertson thought the Assembly should bc
asked ta take action.

Dr. Cochrane thought timne was needed, and tltat a
conirittet should be appoiaîed ta, consider this mat-
ter duriag the year. Ht thought that tht Colegie

listitutes were talng up ton, much of wLat should ho
the wôrk ai c. Ileges and univcrsity courses. 1le said
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teachers were compelled, in the canipetitian, ta teach
in this way.

Mr. Hanmiton thought that we shoulti sèek ta have
an influence braught ta bear on tht people so as ta
have a religiaus influence infusei iat aur systeni ai
instruction.

Mr. Gray, Inspectar ai Schoals ior St. Catharines,
was calieti on ta give bis views on this matttr. Ile
said hie coulti nat say much bcyonti answering any
questions. The programme is binding on teachers,
trustees anti parents ; but hie did not think the stutiies
were ton numeraus, as requireti in common schools,
and it woialti be a pity ta take any ai them off.

A nube af questions were asketi, which brought
out a gooti deal ai information on the subject.

Mr. Bruce saiti there were two views ta be taken ai
ibis mattcr. In the flrst place, there is a taise priai.
ciple lying in tht iouildatian ai aur system, accarding
ta which unnaturalness anti icverishness are iro.
tiuced ; anti teachers, however, they deplore this,
are powerltss ta remove it. Tht ather is an imme-
diate pressing evii as a resuit ai this, the pressure ai
ton many studi.s. Thesc shoulti bc kcpt distinct,
anti careiul action talcen.

Mr. Laidlaw sait ibe was in tavour ai Dr. Coch-
ranes motion, ta appoint a camimittet ta talce careful
supervision of this nuatter; that there is a most un-
desirablt anti wrang principle-ihat ai txcessive
campetition.

Mr. Sutherlandi sait iis question was wider than
Ontauio in its interest.

Mitr. Bayd spakc of tht histary ai this question,
shewing haw the evil in question arase.

Mr. Robertson sait ihe wauld oppost tht averture,
anti wault move that tht averture be not receiveti, as
hie wouiti nat like ta set tht standard ai education
lowered, anti he tbought ibis waulti be tht resuit.

Tht mations were ihen reati as iollows: It was
moveti by Mr. D. D. McLeoti, secondeti by Mr.
Crystal: "'That Dr. James, Mr. Grant, Mr. McEwen,
andi Dr. McDonalti be a cammittee ta draw up a
tieliveraice for tht Synoti, with regard ta the averture
from Hamilton Prcsbytery, anti repart ta a future
sederunt af Synoti."

It was movcti in amendinent by Dr. Cochrane,
sccontitd by R. Hanmilton: "That a commnittec ai
Synad be appoinîtd ta take tht wholc ai the question
ofipublic educatian, as brought forward-in the aventure,
into seriaus consideration tiuring tht year, with liberty
ta confer with tht Minister ai Education if neccssary,
andi repart iully ta nexi Synoti with a vicw that defi-
nite action may be taken in this important malter."l

On a vote being taken the- amentiment was carrieti
by a large majority. Mr. Robertson dissentid.

Tht sederunt closeti with tht benediction.
AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

Tht sessian was apeneti at hali.past two. Aiter
devational exercises tht Motierator reati the names ai
the conimittet propaseti in Dr. Cochrane's motion in
regard ta edu.cation. The maints are as iollows -
7dessrs. Lowry, McPhcrson, Stnaith, Wiîlkins, Dr.
James, anti the Moderator ; Dr. M&%cDonaid, Mr. John
Montgomery, and Mn. Willitamn Webster, eiders; Dr.
James, Canvener.

Tht case af Mr. McGregor, wbo is preaching in tht
cangregations ai Dawn, was brought before Synoti by
Mr. Gray anti Mr. Battisby. Tht case rase from tht
action ai Mr. McGregar, who came ta supply the
Gaelic-spealcing portion ai Mr. Armstrong's congre-
galion, anti who is now prtaching in English, toîthe
disarrangtmtent ai tht work ai tht cangregation.
Aiter a lengîheneti consideration tht following motion
was submnitttd :

Moveti by Mn. Lowry, secanded byMr. Mc Ewen:
"That the Synati having hecarti tht neference anti dciib-

erated thereon, agret ta ativise the Pnesbytery ai
Chathami ta bring tht malter neguiarly befone tht
Presbyîery ai Gumelph, ta which the session ai Knox
Church, Galt, belongs, asking that Presbyîery ta deal
wî:h it according ta tht laws oi the Church.»

Other amendmcnts having been put anti lasi, the
folowing was finally moved by Mr. %Vilkins, seconded
by Mn. Straith, anti carried: " lSusiain the reference,
appoint AsseSsors ta sit with the Prcsbytery ai Chat-
h m, anti instruct them ta hald a visitation ai the
congregalian anti ativise wfth the session anti congre-
gafion af Dawn, with a view ta the removal ai the ir-
regulafities ihiere existing, anai in tht event oi thein
efforts in ibis way proving ineffectuai; recammenti
them ta procied iurther with tht matter i acczirdance
with the laws of the Cburcb."

The repart on Temperance was rail, anti the Synati
adjourneti at bali.past five.

. VENING SEDERUNT.

Tht Moderator took thé ehumir at hali.past seven.
There was a large audience. #The setieruni was

openeti by singing, anti prayer by Rev: Mr. Laitilaw.
It was ticciieti that the next mîeeting ai the Synoti

shoulti bc helti in Zion Church, Blrantfordi, on tht
second MNontiay ai Apnil, i8gi.

Rcv. 1). 1). McLeoti reand tht repart on tht State ai
Religion.

Tht report was afian encouraging character.
On motion ai Mr. Laing, secandeti by Mn. Hamil-

tan, tht reports wtre recciveti with an expression of
gratitudet at their encouraging cliaracter, anti they
were transmitteti ta the Asscmibly's Conunittet an tht
sanie malter.

Mr. Hamilton spake at sanme length on some feu-
tures ai tht repart. ie (especiaily) reicrreti !aintem-
perance as almost tht most terrible ai aIl hîntirances
ta tht spread ai tht Gospel. There was only ane
atiier hinctrance which lie cansidereti greater-that
was I'worldiiness!" MnI. Hamilton spoke also on the
systeini fnaising monty for church purposes by en-
tertainments. It presenteti the cause of God as a sort
ai beggarly îhing. Tht cause ai Christ shoulti occupy
tht Crst place in aur lives.

Mr. Grant, ai Ingersoll, spoke ai tht evil effects ai
the detaîleti reports ai crimes. We ask, Why shoulti
the interview with a notoriaus crimirual be counteti ai
such importance? Why shoulti tht last hours ni
sartit pnor wretch be so helti up ta public view ? A
man becomes a liera by becoming a cnimînal. Tht
lesson is that there is a taste ior these îhings. Crime
is contagiaus. Many ai the worst crimes have been
perpetrateti (not ina tht large crowdcti centres, or even
untier tht influence ai drink>, but .in quiet rural dis.
tricts, anti in colti blooti. Cantinueti ianiliarity with
crime must tiebase anti degratie.

Mn. Cutlubertson madie somne remarks on the sain
subject.

Mr. Laitilaw feareti tht report was samewhat rose-
coloureti, anti yet il was flot aIl encour-dging. More
earncstncss was inuch needeti. A meeting was helti
by tht ministens anti eiders ai H-amilton, andti hey
decitict ta mecet every Saturtiay ta pray for a blessing.
Ht asked what are tht churches doing ta tUr aside
thear hindrances, espcîally ntemperance. Ht would
have lîkedti a hear sonie suggestions matie He
thought it would be well ta revive tht goati aid cus-
tom ai pneaching ai communion seasons, as in special
services.

Mn. Robertson, Chesterfielti, saiti that it hati been
tue customi ta think tht ordinary mens ai grace werc
enough, anti that if our young people titi flot benefit
by these the responmsibility resteti on thcmseives, but
it is evitient that special means wene nectict. lie
suggested that comxxittes shoulti bc appoinîcti by
Pnesbytcnies ta take charge af evangelistic work, anti
tht securing ofithe services ai accrediteti evanrgelisis.

Mn. Gardon, Clifton, saiti thene were saine things
which shouTti be changeti in aur modes ai work.
Thene shaulti be mort personal tieaiing witiî tht
people.

SAIIiATII SCIlOOL REPORT.
Mr. McEwen maveti that tht repart be receivcti

anti transrnitteti ta tht Assembiy's Commiitte on ibis
woîk. Hie saiti tht repart was mv- encouriging
than iast year as ta tht number of - -. ools reporteti.
Evcny Sabbith ioooo0 teacluers tauglit in aur schools;
andi he painteti out the great importan:t- ai their pro-
per cquipmnt.

Mn. Bursan secontiet thtrnaîion. Ht wooiti have
liketi ta speak, but reiraincti, awing ta the laîeness of
the hour.

Tht setierunt was closeti by singing anti tht bene-
diction. Tht atiendance was large, andi tht interest
talcen in tht matters representeti in tht reports was
miarked. Tht atidresses were iollowed with tanest
attention.

WEDNESDAY, I 5T11

Tht Synod openeti ai halfpast nine.
Tht following standing Committees were matie:
Siale of Reti.ion-D. D. MeILeod, Convenen; J.

W. Mitchell, M.A.; McKinmuan, Waits, Thomnson
(Sarnia), Liilaw, Goldsmith, anti Anderson, minis-
ters; and Messms J. Hientierson, Barr, Gardon, G.
Black, Mundell, Ballantyne, anti lalntgomery, eiders.

Soat .Schoo is.- Mungo Frasen, Convenen; Mc-
Ewen, 1McGuire, R. Hamultoni, 'Valker, Thuomson,

and Straith, miinisters; and IV. N. Hossie, A. J. Mac.
kcnzie and Peter Marshall, clders.

Sabbatk Observance.-R. N. Grant, Convener ; P.
McLeod, Flcr, J. A. Murray, Bursan, Dr. Bell,
andi Dr. Utc, ministers; anti Thoînas Guidon, Adam
Spencer, andi J. Charlton, M.P., eiders.

Temberance.-J. Sieverighit, Convener; R. Hull,
McLean andi Goodwillie, mittisters; andi A. Mathesan,
eider.

Buxion rust runi.-J. I. Bittisby, Convener;
King, WValker, McCall, Llrqulîart, Taylor anti McVicar.

The report of the Bluxton mission was reand by Mr.
Ilattisby. The report gave a bni lîistoricai sketch
andi a financial statcment, andi asktd thaï, tht inieretst
of the Funti siiould continue to bc enjoyeti by tie Rev.
Mr. King.

Mr. Gray mioveti the adoption of the report. He
spoke of the resignation of Mr. King, who, lias had
charge ai the Buxton mission, andi of his willingness
&o wark in the Home Mission fieldi.

Mr. Straith secondeti the motion, andi spoke very
warmly of the carncst anti selî.clenying labours of Mr.
King, through, whose exertian the mission bas beconie
what it is. lie tlîought the mission was a noble
monument ai carnest labour.

Mr. Flimine appeared on behaîf ai the congrega-
tion of the Buxton mission. He saiti that they were
Wiiling that Mr. King shotîlti enjoy the benefit of the
Funti; but îhey were not willing il shouid be diverteti
iromn the benefit af tiais congregatian.

à\r. àMtcl>hcrson sait ihe knew the mission, wlîich
was established in z849 by Mr. King andi had dont
excellent service. Hec was assureti that while the
Synoti declined ta say anyîhing ci the possible ulti-
mate disposai of the Fund, the interest ai the congre-
galion would be loaketi aiter. lie expressed himseii
satisficd.

Mr. Laing wished the report andi petitian kept in
retuntis as it was flot porsible ta say what might corne
up in afier ycars, mn regard ta the disposai oi the
Funti. The report andi recoinnendations were
atioptid.
C0M1'LAINT AND PROUEST 0F REV. D. COR~DON

AGAINST THE PRESBYTZRV OF STRATFORD.
Thais was a case in which the petit îaner pro-

testeti against the action ai the Prcsbytery ai
Stratiord in apening a station within the limits ai
lus cangregation ta ils injury. Mr. Gardon was
heard in support ai hîs conapiaint. He detaileti
the circumsîances which buai led ta the distutb-
ance ai bis congregation at liarrington, during his
absence in Europe ; he saiti that there was ne good
reason why the congregation ai I3rooksdale shouid
have been re-establisheti, and tienied that the action
af the Asscmhly's Commission in the case coul8 be
interpreteti as înaking such action elîher necessary or
constitutionai. He saiti that the resuit af the re-crec-
tion ai the aid cngregition ai l3rooksdale would
incvitably cause the destruction ai tht cangregation
at Harrington, andtihe contended that tht-action ai
the Commission ai Assembly deait witlî the petition-
crs irom liroolcsdaie simply as indhriduals, anti fot ini
a corporate capacity, anti that Brookstiale hail ceased
ta bc recoenizeti as a cangregation before the union.

Mr. McPherson cantenticti that the petitianers fram
Brooksdale were ticaît with by tht Assenibiy's Com-
mission as a congregatian anti that it bas always becn
sa regatrdeti, andi that tht action oi MNI. Gardon tended
îowards ils extinction. Mr. Mcl>herson claimed that
the Assembiy's Commission hati decideti this by
rcagnizjng the petitioners as a "church.»

MNr. MNitchell said that tlîere was noîhing but the
niost kindly feelings in the lrcsbytcry ta Mr. Gardon
anti is cangregalion. He saiti tht people of Brooks-
tiale wcrt, andi always had been, rega.rded in their
carporatt capacily as a cangregalian. He reati [rom
the report fram the Synoti ai 1878, shewing that the
maîler referreti ta tht Synod anti Assembly was
tht matter af %h " church aio Zorra.

Mr. Gardon cailed attention ta the fact that tht
Trustees ai the church praperty at Brooksdale met
onct a ytar by ordtr anti under supervision ai the
Pres'hytery ai Londion, merely as in accortiance with
thetecessMr conditions of the ownetship of pro-
pcrty. The meetings were nat in anycase such as those

aiacngregatian. After a number ai questions were
asicet, the parties ivere remaved tramn tht bar.

(Comdludd sexi 2veek.>

Tn Prcsbytery of Pari., at a laIe meeting, ap-
painîtid the follawing ministerial delegates ta the
General Assembiy: Messrs. Lowry, Auli, and R. N.-
Grant, by rotation, anti Messrs. McEwen, W. A. Mçl-
Kay, and Dr. Cochrane, by clection.



THE CANADA PRESBVTERÎAN.

iSUR OUNG EOLKS.
CIIOOSINGC A 7TE

Thoro wcr re, li te>' an d the in t la the. ltay-
Fiva l11110 kîltensa, sowed away

So sang antd Warin
Andi tr fran battu

Thai, lisd it e alicoun fer Mie eidre a'. pliay.
They'd have livell in mocret te tis day.

Jsck put the. yellow one in hit bat;
Thec black one uinble, the white anc fat,

lie claimed bu. d.
Thon Teddy cried :

1i speak for titis 1Il and 1I 1 Peak for tust
(N~oue Ici., you 'ce, for te pour oid cati1)

OId Paissy hiad thougl hiersocU 80 Wise.
*Bat wi eau yau bide f rotan the chuldren'e oyes?

1,Su beautifiti 1 I isuLd
The breathlca Tell,

"Tbey're *Il asleep, ati &Hl ut a ixe! 1
And lb.>' bore to thbtouse the. wandrous prise.

Did tuamuma aniuie? Alihc,o i sho frowncd;
Aud the tost of the chiltiren gathored round;

Anti Ttddy hourd
Tho, dreadful Word:

''is vos>' fortunato thq> wertt louait-
Koop ane; but tbe otliers muàt bu drowned i

Thon. each vauldoooe So dowi tc>' at;
'Twas Ibis one firoi, sud thon 'twas that;

£eh making choiee
WVitb an eager vaîce,

Of thé. white or the gray', the tilit or lie fat.-
Justî wlsich ho chanced to Wu lakiug al.

Ted suid, ut sat : IlWe cau't spire nono 1t"
(Ris grammnar wis pooýr, but his laclics won).

IWe'iI bide thetu aWAY
Again in tie ha>'!

Put Ivo in your bat and rau, Jaick, mun 1
M'Il &&ae tient ail 1 " And It vas don.

TO T*IP. S FIRS 7* L E 7TER.

Sitting l. th b.le ltere,
'rracing ever>' word wilth cste,

Litle Toto's vnitg -
Pressing close ber rom>' lips,
As ber pen lu ink site dips.

Loving words inditing.

To mamin, as i3 mi; rigit,
lier first lttIer she will write,

Ever>' effort ntuking
To thank ber, in a Jovizng vu>',
For aIl the. cire luat cvery day

Si. af ber is taking.

Tou~ have bsaud of lb h nake in tie gras," ni> boy
01 tbe terrible anûse iu the, grass;

ButI nov yen must know
Man's desdliest fou

Is a suke cf a differeut clas
Atus 1

'Tis the venomatia muko in tbe glais

"-DON'T TIIRO IV STOiNES,"

PERHAPS when theê pigs are rooting in theP potato field, or the icitsniaking theinselvcs
busy in the garden, it înay be ri-lit cnoughà
to throw Stones; but oven ini thesc' cases it
oughit to bc, done~ with Irreat care, for thie
stone-thrower's little lbrothcr ur sister inay lic
hiddcn ainong, the corn, or behind a fence, and
get struchr. Wicn you arc o1n the street or in
any place "boem, for anything you know, there
inay IX- people 111oving. about, dOn't throiv
stones. Don't throiw stones at a stray cnt, or
ut a dog that lias no inaster; and, oh dear,
don't throw stoues nt the poor littie bird that
sittgs iii jite tree-top. How wvou1ld you like a
&liant, thirty or forty feet higli, to pick up
a rock as big as yoursolf and a great deal
lîcwvior, and throw it at you ? If you are a
good mnarksînan 'cou wiil kill te bird; and
what good will that do vonu? It is wroug to
k-ill oneo of God's creatures if it is doing n1e
bain and if you do not require it for food.
A&nd if you aire a bad niarksinan, and miss te
bird, you îuay kml or hurt sottie olie that you
did not see when you threw the stone. Once

a mte bias loft your band yen cannot stop it,
you cannot citango its direction, anîd yen can-
noV recall iL, ariv mtore tianl yoil couid recail
tat itasty word yois spoe te other day ani

for whiclt yos tire now se son-y. Considor
well before you epoak, and tako a course of
lessouts in giînery bef'ote you tlirow stonos.

WA. TCII F'OUR 1f'ORDS.

Enz? a watch en your Words, ni> darllttge,
For wards arte wonderft'i thlage;

The>' are sweet, like 1h. ho.'. f roui boue>;
Like tlies, lthe> bavu terrible silugt.

Tle>' eau bleu., tike lbe wnrni, glat shîno,
Anti brigiku. a Ion.!>' lito;

Tho>' eau cut. li lte attifeo f inger,
Like au open, twa.edged title.

Lot then pasa tiîrougii your lipi çunchaliengod.
Il titeir errand is true and klmîd -

Il lthe> conte tu supjport tha wcary,
To centfort aud hl.ip lteo btiud.

If a bitter, rovengeful epirit
Prompt ie verds, let litent bu unsuld:

Tii.> nia> finAi lroîgl aé bain tiki. iihtuing,
Or tati ou a huart liko tet'i.

Keep tora back il they'ra cold sud cruel,
Under bar, aud acti, tand seul;

The wounds lie>' zuake, ni> darlinge,
Arc îlways slow ta Iteai.

May' pousce guard your lires, and ever,
Fron t hu tinte af yonr ear>' yautb,

May' tie worda lthaI yeti daii' ulter
Boe ita utiful wards af truth.

B oI'r IIA ND S.

A VERY littie boy- reaclied out to take
a large orange that a lady offered bin»,

but biis baud wvas net bigr encugli Lo hold
iL. His brotitor, Nvlio iras staniding- by, said,
"«Take both Itands, Ai-Uv," and Arty Look

botli bands and caried oit' ite orange easily.
Why, isn't ébat a good way, boys and girls?
If yen find sottîethîing too large for you, take
hoid îvith hoth liands. Of course you can't
(Io tat if one hand is fuil, but one band
should flot be full w'hen yeu coic Wo your
work. "'One ting ait a Limie," is a sale t-nie.
Give your whole inmd Wo your wîork, and you
will succced. Take lîold '-vith a will, and lot
iL bo seen that whetî you reach out to grasp
a th'ig you do noV ntcan to fail.

"SBuffer th it lo.citilfiren te oi. intau Ule and forbld ltent

,lesus, haie tender were 'lt>' words,
Wieu inothens brougit te The.

Iu htumble faitit, ticîr little oues,
'lt>' heavoni>' face la se. t

Thon didst net sconi t he clti.lren'a prayer,
Non stenti lthes iee;ing haime;

.,0; Thtoît didstt Sayi>' "lafrbid Ilium ual,
Buai suffer Ihuni ta costie'

Jeans, 1 anmu ou ot ci ete,
And I woutd tain bc Tite;

Lard, fold sue ta Thi> loi-ing heurt,
And Th lit tali, dwell iu mine.

I tîtinti litai mîtn> song vriii be,
Wihcn I asu iafe ut htome,

'lit Tihan htast not forbidden rme,
Buti snfftrel nie 10 couic.

THINGS EASY .IYD NOT EA SE'IT i s the ensiest tliiiiin te world Wo find
fauit. IL is e--y Wo Say tiat nobody

is hontest. IL is easy to say te chturch
is to Mine for iL. It is easy Le say that
Lte church would ho ail right if the min-
ister wonld preach antd <le as ho ought. But
it isn't easy to look on te best side, te set
that therc ar-e hutndreds of faithful preachers,
thousands of hionest, sincere mon and woxnen,
countlcss acta of justice, citarity and human-
ity, which outweigh ail te grumbling of ail
té grumblers, so, that iL is really onfly te

firtest dust in the balanice. Let us bc fair
and cheorÇut. Tuie wvorld is not ail wrong.
Everybody isn't a nitecai. Otir noighibours
am- not trying to cheat us. Tioe church isl
doing a good work for te world, and oen
te growlers am- no, hiaif as disagrecable a3

tlîoy scout.

liiOTRIIER

[J W itl do WCe approciate a niother's
onosa while living i How heedieha

WC are of ail lier anxicties! But wlicn alio is
dead and gone--whlen the caros and coldntos of
Lte world corne withering to our hoearts-whclin
ive exporicuce how liard it i; to find truc syhît-
pathy, iîow fcw love us for ourselves, how few
ivili befriond us ini our uiifortuines, thon iL is
that we think of th-% xethor lint %re have
bast.___ _

2'HINGS IVE SHOULD HOL» FAST.
1. " Hold fast that îvhich is good.-1 The!i.

V.21; Pitil. iv. 8.
2. "«Hotd fast the fora of aound words."

2 Tini. i. 13,
3. 11Hold fast te confidence and the re-

joicing.»I-Hebrews iii. 0.
4. 11tLet us lold fast our profession"-

Hlebrews iv. 14; x. 23.

Go where you ivili, and your soul will flnd
ne rest but in Christ's bosoni. Inquire for
Hitu; coine to 1Him; and i-est you on Christ,
te Son of God. 1 souglit Uir and found

lii; and I found in Min ail 1 could wilh or

CIIILU1EX, (Io not fortt te habit of mnaking
excuses. If you have done wroug be willing
toi confasi it. -Do net try Vo, hide it or throw
Lte blamne on aniother. A porson îvho is quick
at niaking excuses is flot, likely to, be good
for anything cisc. Be honest, be frank, ho
truthful.

A GOOD) man will find fricnds every'where
Joseph did in prison. So the prisoner Paul
found a friond in the governor of the isiand.
There is ne botter capital for a young muan
cntering life tai a faithful though ntod-
est Christitui chai-acter. Even the noblest
ini rank respect such a mai, and hie finds
friends.

A LITI'LE boy hiad two cents given hinu by a
fricnd, one for bis iiiissionary box and one for
Iiiiii!eif. He lost one of thenii, and concluded
il. ias te inissionary cen.t that was lost.
There are a great tnany chidren of larger
growth who, if tlîey ]ose soîne part of their
incoune, aiso conclude titat it is Lte înoney
whichi ias to be devotied Le religion or charity
that btas' been lost.

CIIEEItFt7l.NFM S >eft.bcc defin cd Ltobe IIsuni-
siie in te lteart." Dozi't keep it bottled up
in the glooniy in-doors wcather, but lot it shine 1
Good cating, so seping, good air, and a
habit of starttng the day rig]tan lig
it well, Wiil enable most peoipleo e as sure
of their supply of good nature as the fat-nier
is of his wtnter stores. First among your
bouse plants, good wiyes, cultivate chece.ýul-
nesa. Chief anxong ail your famniy supplies,
fati r, plan tolhave aui iabiiity. As Iir te deaz'
child-en, thoy take te inerrirtess as naturally as
a dog's Laul does toi wagging, if you give them,
half a chance.
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93wlodooftht it.
THE greatest friend of Truth is Time.-

Butler'.
PROUD hearts and lofty mounitains are

always barren.
0F al Ihieves, fools are the worst; they

rob you of time and temper.-Goetke.
IT is always safe to learn, even froml our

enemies ; seldom safe to venture t0 instruct
even our friends.-Colton:

THE highest point outward things can
bring unto is the contentment of the mnd ;
with which no estate can be poor, without
which ail estates will be miserable.-Sir
,Phii> tSydney.

To know one person who is positiveiy 10
be trusted will do more for a man's moral
Baure-yes, for his spiritual nature-than al
the sermons he bas ever heard or ever can
hear.-Georgle Mcl9onald.

ExPERIENCE is the Lord's scbool; and
they who are taught by Him usuaily learn by
the mistakes they make that îbey have no
wisdom, sud by the slips and fails they meet
ivich, that they have no strength - _7hn
Newton.

MANY ministers who neyer dream of such
a îhing, who îhink that lhey are preacbing
purely for the good of souls, are losing the
power out of their sermons, because they are
trying, even without knowing it, to make
them flot only serinons, but works of art.-
,Philhîps Brooks.

I CAN'T abide to see men lbrow away their
tools in that way the minute the clock begins
to strike, as if they took nu pleasure i' their
work, and was afraid of doing a stroke too
much. I hale to see a man's arm drop down
as if be were shot, before the clock's fairly
struck, just as if he'd neyer a bit o' pride
and deiight in's work. The very grind-stoneulI go on lurning a bit after you loose it.-
Adam Bede.

Take the sunshine that may be
In the skies spread oves thee;
Take the little horsts of bliss
Possible in worlds like this;
Take witb songs of grateful praise
Love that blesses any dsys.
These are parts of one great wbole;
But for Ihat wbicb fils the soul

Wait a while.

A GOOD lady once said to a preacher, as
he came out of the pulpit, IlYou pseached a
good sermon to-night." " What is your
standard of a good sermon ?" IlWhen a
sermon makes you feel that you ought 10 do
better, I caîl it a good sermon." Il would be
bard to find a better definition. It is less
compact, but il has more inwardness than
the ssying of Malîbew Henry: IlThat is a
good sermon which does thee good."

IlI NEYER knew wbat it was for God bo
stand by me at al ltimes, and at evesy offer
cf Satan 10 afflict me, as I have found since
I came in hither; for bIo as fears bave pre-
sented themseives, so have divine supports
and encouragements ; yes, when I have
started, even as it were at nothing else but
my sbadow, yet God, as being very tender of
me, bath Dot suffered me lu be molested,
but would wiîh one Scripture or anoîher,
strengthen me againat al; insomucb, that I
have often said, were it lawful I could pray
for greater trouble for the greater comfort's
sake. " -7ohn Budnyan, in Bed/ord go.

MR. M. SUTHERLAND, a converted adtor,
recently gave the following experience: "For
twenty years I struggled 10 be a Christian. 1
would go 10 my room and try 10 pray, but
would end in sticking lu the old ife and go
10 drinking. Nul liii I left the theatre,
neyer 10 return, did I find Christ. The other
day a young man asked me if he could go to
the theatre and be a consistent Christian. I
answered the young man, 1'If I could not in-
duce Christ 10 go int the theatre with me
wben I Was earning bread for my wife and
litIle ones, you cannot do il if you go for
pleasure and psy fifty cents extra for your
seat.' -

Ipit is sense cf sin whichdoes flot ]et you be'
comfortable, turn at once to IlHim wilh
wbom you bave 10 do." Remnember, it is
flot with Satan you bave to do, nos wîîb your
accusing conscience, but wiîb Jesus. He will

BOKEUE R
The LatestPublications.
"Geikie's Life of Christ." One vol. complete. .$175

"Farrar's Life of St. Paul." One vol. com-
plete .................................... 3 25

"Farrar's Life of Christ." do do 1 25
"The Foundations:" Lectures on the Evidences

of Christianity. By John Monro Gibson, D.D. i 2o

"Limitations of Life." By Wm. M. Taylor,
D.D.................................... 200

"The Christian Preacher." Yale Lectures for
i879-b. By Howard Crosby..............i1 65

"The Sacraments of the New Testameiot." By
D. Armstrong,D............2 75

"Studies in the New Testament." By C. S.
Armstrong, ]ý.D ......................... 16

"Joan of Arc." " «The Maid." New Plutarch
Seris...........................500

"Words, Their Use and Abuse." By W. Mat-
hews, L..................
Problems of Life and Mind." By G. H.
Lcwes .................................... 3 25

"Faith and Character." By Marviui N. Vin-
cent, D.D................................i16

Mai/ed post jree on rece>it of Price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

i

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up iii any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWEJS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LE CTR O.T HE R APEUT IC
Institution, at sp7 7arvis Street, Toronto,

bas tbe latest scientific mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of Ilervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clîronic and various
Diseases flot cured by other treatment or by other
Eclectricians receive our special attention. Over cen
years' experience according to this new sysem bhas
enabled us to make very important improvements
most favourable to patients. The best of City and
countr references giveii.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of the Consuiltinz Physicians
of abilicy and experience. Consultation free.

Office hours from eight a.m. do ninie p.m.

The BEST HOME For EMIGRANTS.
NO0RT H C AROL IN A bas the greatest range

of climate, the largcst variety of soils, the finest wa-
ter-powers, and the richest imineraI resources in the
Union. Popu!ation law-abiding, State dcbt al-
most settled, taxes lîght. Thrifcy emigrantg witb
small meatîs cao boy cheap homes and lands directly
of the DEPARTMIENT 0F AGiRICULTURE, at Raleigh,
N. C. Write for full particulars.

TAPE WORM
1 NFALLI1BLY CU RED wiîh two spoons of mcdi-
cine in two or three hours. For partîculars sddress
with sdamp, H. EICKHORN, NO. 4 St. Marks
Place, New York.

TH1E GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
F'RINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the mast oswerful. the se/s'est, choa4est and the
best Ligbt known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Galleries,
Hal1ls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send ite of room. Get ciccular and estimate. A
liberal discount to churches and the trade.

1. P. FRINK, 55 Pearl St., New York.

A: ordering anythi*ng advertised in
tkstOer, you wl oblige thePublisher,

as welias the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the advertisement ins The Canada
Presbytérian.

T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our succes as
been uiiprecedented. We sopply families alover the
country with great satisfaction. 2o lbs. and over sent,
'-arriage,,Said, to any Railway Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of Newu Season's Tias is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YONGEt STREET, TORtONTO.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, -or AI.
len's, Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restorers have pro.
duced luxuriant hair on
nald heads. That great
tiscovery is due co Mr.

Wintercorbyn, 144King
St. West, Toronto, as
can bie testified by hun-
dreds of living wit-
nesses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ahl the so-called
restorers to produce a
like resoît.

VThe Restorative is put up in boutles at $z per bot-
tle, or six for $5. For further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 King Street West, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN

YIL4RBOOK
FOR î88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron,

Now in the press, and soon to be published the
PRESBYTERIAN VEAR BOOK FOR 188o, containing
full information about the Preshyterian Chuirch in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard to the present condition of the Presby-
terian ChurLhes of the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun inl 1875. and year by
year has received favourab le notices from our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also special favour and praise fromn the Assem-
bly Clerk-, of varjous Preshyterian Churches.

The information contained in the issue for 's88o.
will be found unusually complete; and there are
several illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS; AND EDITORS.

"It contains complete information on almost every
àubject retating to the Preshyterian Church in the
Dominion, and will prove of great value to the mem
bers of that denominat ion. "-Montreal Witness.

" '1'. his collection of varied and interesting
information mu.st secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by ail who take an interest in the position
anid prospects of the Preshyterian Chorch. It is
printcd, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its execution reflects credit both on the editor and
the we ll-k nown firm by which it has been issued."-
Paris Transcrij5t.

'«This is a 'handy-book' for Preshyterians, giving
thern a perrect plethora of information concerning
their Chorcb, in ail its branches throughout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came
ron of Chatsworth, who has thus donc a great service
to the Church of whicbh e is an ornament and has
rendered it inexcusable in any Presbyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progress and position of
bis denomiiîation. "-Palmerston PriWress.

"I need not say that I highly approve of your spi ri ,t
and enterprise n compiling 'The Vear Book ofthe
Dominion.' You have rendered a grea4 service to
your churches, by whom your work should be excen-
sively patronized. and your labour and editorial skill
amply compensated. It is an admirable publication,
and should be found in every Preshyterian habitation
tbrougbouc 'the Dominion.' '-EDWIN F. HATFIELD,
Clerk f Pesbyterian Cht4rclt, U.S.A.

" We seldom find, in so modest and onpretentious
form, su nsucb and sa various ecclesiastîcal informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yct concise, account
of the Church, i0 her varionîs branches in British
North America, there is an account of the many fam-
ilies of our tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquaintîng us
wi h even distant Australia. The relationî subsisting
between our Canadian brethren and us is, ought taobe,

. and intist continue do be, of the very closest natie.
It were weil if our people, and particularly our min-
isters, availed tbemselves of the assistance tbis little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able information."-PhiladeloAia Presbytersin.

Mr. Croil. of the "Preshyterian Record," ays of
the "VYear Book :" "It is one of the besttube
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TICIIEAP~ SERIES 0F LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

R.L J0SI [OOKI
48 PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Beiug the fir t five of the corrent course of Mouday
Lectures, uow being delivered in Tremout Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111 .- PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OF TH

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS OF

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-TIIE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaOuAAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed to asiy address on receipt of pries.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20e.
XII.-MA.UDSLEY ON HEREDITARký DE-

SCENT.-Continued.
XIII.-NECESSARV BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-

NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCI ENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-,.

XVIIL.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed co any address ou receipt of price..

£W The three pamphlets containing the aboyé
most iuterescing lectures-r 44 pp.-will b. mailed
postage prepaid, ou receipt of Fifty Cents

C. BLACKETTr ROBINSON,
yordan Street. Torons'.

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Premium given away tQ e very Suhicriber

to the Great Family Newspaper of the West,rWESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THE WESTERN ADvERTISER AND WERLvLY Li-
ERAL is an eight-pagc newspaperof the largest clais,
priuted on good strong papes, Und got up iu irst.claii
shape. bts spécial features are s specially edited

Tecers' Departmeit; Farmers' Pa ge, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best knowu an d ablcst agrs.
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Departmeuc,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc; Origi.
ual Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In neye, markets, editorial writing aud reportung
the ADVERTISER is second do none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1-6O PER ANNUM

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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CHTRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen.
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
j ewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made to special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as wiIl reflect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the

rchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 Kin- Street,

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

BOGUS ANI) COUNTERFEIT.-TIIere is no
genuine Hop Bitters made or sold in Canada,
except by Hlop Bitters M'f'g Co., oflToronto,
Ont., nor can there be, for the sole and ex-
clusive right to use the name Flop Bitters
is secured to said Company by the laws of
Canada, by two registered trade marks, and
it is a heavy penalty for any one to use
the name Hop Bitters or make or seIl auy-
thing pretending to be like it. Druggists
and consumers should remember this and
shun ail spurious, injurious stuif made by
others or elsewhere. Hlop Bitters is the
purest and best medicine made.

M.EETINGs 0 F PRESB YTER Y.

ToRoNTO.-At the usual place on the firat Tuesday
su May.

LINDSAY.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, May 26th,
at eleven a.m.

Bituc.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the first
Monday of July, at îwo p. m.

HURON.-In Clinton, on the second Tuesday of
May, at eleven ar.

KINGSTON-At Belleville, on the first Tuesday of
July.

GUEL;P.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of May, at ten a.m.

LON OoN.-In First Preabyterian Church, Lond on,
on TuesdaW, the 18th May, at one p.m.,

BRocKvrLLE -At Spencervîlle, on Tuesday, July
6th, at three p.m.

MANITOBA.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
third Wedîîesday in May, t ten a.m.

PARI.-At Norwicbnon first Monday of July, at
haîf-paut seven p.m.

OWEN SOUN.-In Knox Church, Owen Sound,
on firot Tuesday of May, at balf-past one p.m.

GLRNGARRY.-At Alexandria, on 22nd Tuesday
of July, at ten ar. 

CHATHAM.-At Chatham, in First Preshyterian
Church, ou 6th July ait welve o'clock.

DDITIONAL MISSION-A ARIES FOR MANITOBA.

The Home Mission Commýittee are prep ared to re-
ceive applications frons ministers aud liceutiates de-

sirissg appointaient t. Manitoba. Applications with
testimonials to be sent on or before the ist May to
the Convener,

REV. DR. COCHRANE, Brantford.
Branttford, April 6th, u88o.

THE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors soutb of Coiborne street, seIl you al
classes of Dry Goodos t nett wholesale prices, sud
cut arn y Iengths ypu imay require. SUITS made to
order rom best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $iS.

REMO VAL.
Kilgour Bras.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
RKMOVRD TO

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
A '77 EAR sud expenses to agents. Outit

8777 Free. P O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine

p RESBYTERIAN£'

Normal lass Teacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to beip the present sud future Christian
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
of Crod, sud to aid iu preparing them for the in-

The Canadian

PORTRAIT .-GALLERY.
PROSPECTUS.

The true history cf evex-y civilized nation is very
Iargely made up of the hîstory of prominent ndI-
vidîials, sud of no country can t his fact be more truly
predicated than of our own. The absence from our
literature of any receut work devoted exclusively t0
CANADJAN BIOGRAPHY has long been deplored, aud

In projecting the CANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLRe5
the pu blisher believes that the lime bas arrived when
such an undertaking will be îully appreciated. The
work is intended te supply a recognîzed waîît, sud te
wortbily flUI a place which bas long been vacant.

It is intended t0 make the CANADIAN PORTRAIT
GALLRRY a complete sud îrustworthy CyclopSadia of
CANADIAN Bioc.RAPHY, from the period of the first
discovery cf the country down te the present times.
Special prominence will be given te the lives of per-
sons now living. Witb regard te those wbo have
passed away, there are also a few who stand ont1 so
conspicuously in our aunais as te deserve full and
comprebeosive treatment. On the other baud, there
are mauy names whicb, îbougb of sufficieut note in
their day sud generation, have Ieft ne permanent or
abidiug traces bebind theru. Witb reference te the
latter, a more concise account will De given.

The bock will possess a value sud an interest for
every Canad ian, sud il will be the aim cf botb editor
and publisher te make it of permanent value. No
pains or expense wîlI be spared te render il worthy
alîke cf the attention cf the accomplished ocholar
sud of the general reader. lu a mechanical poi nt cf
view it wiil be the most sumptuous wcrk ever issued
iu tbis country.

The work will ho published in parts of quarto form.
Eacb part wil comprise thirty-twc pages cf letter-'
press, sud will colîtain tbree or more beautifully
tînted portraits pràdîîct d b>' a modemn proceso, cf the
higbest artîstic excellence, by wbicb a correct like-
neos can be cbtained.

For particulars, address

2'OIN B. MAIG URN,
Publisher, Toronto.

OGJLVFY& Co.
offer an immense stock cf

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
FOR

Springr and Summer Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THEIR

DRESS
GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
-*hich coutains aIl the uewest and most desirable

materials.

OGLLVY & Go.,
41 Front Street West, Toronto.

March, x88o.

T0OMIITES

Marrizge Certzi§cates
NRATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPE1R, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed te any address. postage prepaid, at 5e cents
PER Dooia; or TWRNT-' IVE for $1.00,

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION'ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETTr ROBINSON,

Jordane Strrt. Tero,,to. pugh",>,.

ELECTRO-PLA TED

ZGE-PZTCHEJS.
Besi Tei»le and Quadruple Plate.
An Ice-Pitcher is now an acknow-

ledged useful Present. We ar-e roducing
a large varie&y of the Choicesi and New-
est Designs and Patterns, ofguaranteed
quality, starnped R. W. &-' Co.

ROBER T WILKES,
Wholesale Dealer,

Toronto &'Montreal.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOAI
As this article contains ne admaxture cf Farina, care

must be taken net te put tee large a quautity mbt the
cup.

I eware cf inferior makes, tome-
tPI imes substituted fer the sake cfNui larger profits.

U N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR,

GENrTLEMlEN'S

SPRING OVERCOATS
Made by our best haîsds during the
past duli seasen, sud in fit and fin-
ish e qual te order.work. Seliing
very low. Usual discount 10 stu-
dents.

R. -7.IBUNTER,
Cor. King sud Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

,~ * ~-~DOBYN'S

SR£tcoi SURE CURE!I
Has neyer failed 10

A Cure Catarrh,

f fNEURALGIC sud NR
VOUS HEADACHE.

pge cf the Nasal Passages, Deafueso, Dizziness,
Dimuessocf Sight, sud ail kindred complaints arisiug

from neglected coids sud exposure.

4
18,000 TESTIMONIALS

as te its great Virtue and Curative Powers have been
received.

READ THE FOLLOWING:

GUELPH, April ,2tho88o.

MESSRS. POMRROY & Co.,
Toronto.

DRLAR SIRS,-Have had Catarrh for years sud bad
it very bad. Lost mucb sleep at nigbî from mucus
droppîng down inmy m Iroat. Have used îîearîy
eue boa cf « DoBYN' SUR CuR,' sud tbe disease
is almuit entirely gone. I had spent over thirty dol-
lars ($3o) be rore in other remedies. Vour one box bas
doue wbat al cîher remedies used had failed 10 do.

Yours truly,
RUFUS AVERTS.

OUR TERMS:
We mail 1 'Dobyn's Sure Cure " te any part of the

Dominion for ONE DOLLAR PER SINGLE
BOX, or THREE BOXES FOR TWO DOL.
LARS. lu erderiug, plèase Write yeur Name, Post
Office, and Province,./01ainly, and send money by
post Ofice Money Order, or by Registered Letter.
We will niet be res#onsîbefor mous-y sent a>Yo hIer
wsay. Circulars free 10 ail applicanîs.

DOBYN & MITCHELL, North Middletown,
Bourbon County, Ky., or te

C. POM EROY & Go.)
85 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT.

GLASS BALL CASTORSE
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGANS, etc., the best and most
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone of
musical instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
SLEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulating beds with thein. Sold by
hardware dealers. Agents want-

.1« e.Address for circular,

.- CHARLES E. PARENT,
Manufacturer,

6 Grand opera House, Toronto,

CLINTON H-. MENEELY BELL
Co., successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BtÈLL FOUNL-ERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quahity of Belis. Specia
attention given to CHtJRCH BELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Beils.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
Fifty years established. Church Bells and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Bells, etc. Improved Patent
MXountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

~ BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY
e Bils f Pscopper sud Tin for ChurcesSoorieAlarrns, Farmne, etc. FULL~W;ARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.VANDUZ EN & TU F. Cininnati, .

Cbush, Sosl,Pi"uahm. Pis.-tssd, low.proodwamatdCatalope
rith 1500 sudmsonials, prime.e., se. nit fe.
1Blymyer Manufacturing Co., Cin.innatl,

ORGAN 1BE A T T YPIANO
N sw JUÀOiO I!rlto), 3et oldeniiTolgue Re~edst àU IM
Knee Swelle, WaInutCatie, warnt'dO49yer, Stool &Book $S4«.
New Pianos. stool, cover & Inok, $81433tue 8256r. Sefors
you boy be surseto wrii e loititotratrîl Newpperent iv.
.Address DAN L. F. B EATTY, Washino'tont New Jern

$ ~ Agets rofit0p1r Weekr. wilI

UU.DU allNoveir Co.,Monteal, P. Q

fyOu axe a maisof business, weakened by the strain of
your dutos, avold stumulants and use

Iyou are a mais of jetters, toiling over your midniwls
work to restore brain nerve and waate, use

It you arEt Young and suffering from asy indisetlmr
Or disipation; If you are mauried or single, old or
-YOung,.sulfferuu f romn poor health or languiah-y ng onua bdof siekness, rely on!

Whoever you are, whorever you are,,wbeneveryou fe
thtyoryseneeds cleansi 1 tnno

Bave yOu d a*, lcdneu or tsr<sa 7 ecmplintss, dis.
Yon will b. cured if you use

If you are slmply weak snd low splrted,trytiî uy lt.
Iaist upouit. Yourdruggiotkeepeit

It amy *ove yeur Itfe. It bas saed hulpreds.
Hep Cough Cors 1ts the îweetest, cfe t and beit. Ask ebildeua.

The Hop Psd for Stomach, Lie and Iidneys, la uperlrto AU
other&. Cures by absorption. Itilapsrfect. Ask drugiste.

D. L C. Io an asiolute sndi rreastabls cure for drunkeaés, u.i
opium, tobacco or sarcotici.

Above soid by drugg ic.ioHp Bitters Mfg., Co., Rocest,i.

FOUNTof BLESSINO
By R. G. STÂPLES, (ÂuLthor of Gospel Echoes) now regdy.

Woaa , Prayer Meef..SICGenerai Eoeeriise. s fou of
sud p ýpular tunes. Sure

m us ic tplease. Sample pagesfree.
Price, 3C ,.oprdrB OO K CIENTRAL BOOKc CONcEtRN
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